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STEADY PROGRESS NOTED '
III iilDPII Tfl ‘lUUUUU PU’ItfM tIm  tij M l f t t b i
K  m i i j i n o t  w

Bankers, Merchants, Fanners 
And Gtttlemen Unite In 

, Optimistic View . i
"('onditioni in Mitchell county pre 

nurh better than could have been 
aaid a year aKo," stated a Colorado 
hanker in an interview published in 
The Record two weeks o k o . He 
made reference to the record beint; 
made by farmers and other borrow
ers in liquidating their loan paper ' 
at the two National banks here.

“ normalcy”, and better times it. not 
goiner to be discounted now. .\n 
even greater optimism is found to 
dominate the banker, farmer, mer
chant and cattleman «v< he surveys 
the futur*. All are agreed that th“ 
ontlook, as the year 1P.‘!1 draws near 
to a close, is becoming more and 
more promising.

Ideal physical conditions on the 
range, the sequel to ‘ •bottom sea
son”  rains during tietober, is re
ported by ranchmen. Farmers, al
though selling their cotton on u 
market that would ordinarily deprive 
them of any margin, continue to 
meet current financial obligation.- 
and find enough surplu« to provide 
their families with a«»me of the lux
uries of life. Business continues 
brisk with merchants, especially on 
Saturdays, when cotton pickeiw come 
to town.

Rghibits shown at the fair here 
last week made a material contribu
tion to add further to the general 
frehng of confidenee, according lo 
•lalement made Thun«da> by one ol 
the prominent merehanli* of Colo
rado.

‘‘Hundreds of families visiting the 
fair lost week were impres-ed with 
thq fact they could return home and 
launch a new program for next year, 
by decreeing -that they would pro- 
\1f!F much of the neerwitirs of Hfe 
at home,” he said. “ They were made 
to réalité this in seeing what some 
other farmer had done, and what 
one progressive farmer may be able 
to do can be accomplished by an
other.

“ Wo have set a new record in 
lUSI, with more than flOU.UOO.OO 
Worth of home-grown provision 
stored in the pantries and cellaia of 
this county, but just watch us in 
IJi.fJ. This county will double that 
record another year, and we will lie 
getting well to the place wberein 
cotton will not uccouni for so 
much.”

Farmers have already begun their 
fall plowing in a number of eommu- 
nitles. Sucress icalixed last winter 
in wheat is expected to influence 
them In sowing consldeisblc acreage 
lo this crop this season. XN'ith little 
deipand for feed, however, the de
mand for winter pn.stiirtige will not 
l»a as great as was the case u year 
ago.

Cattlemen realixe that they are 
not going to he culled upon lo make 
expensive outlays for feeding their 
lange rattle during the winter 
months. The enttle, as a rule, are 
entering the winter in good condi
tion and there is a luxuriant growth 
of wild rye and other vegetation 
growing on the range.
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‘Hard Sleddmg’ To 
. Be Meted Prowlers

HOME PRESEOYED FOODS 
IR T R It f .

Merchants Warned 
To Guard Against

WHIPKEY PRINTmo CO.

FAIB O F Ì A L S ^ S Ì I L eT s  
T H E T f l f l m C ^

Found in Colorado! |N PANTRIFS OF COONTYl Hot Check Artists' ANNUAL COONTY P006RAM
G)lorado Church of Christ Is „ 7*'“*’* looking to

Colorado with expectation of find
ing a good field In which to ply I 
their trade will have u surprise when j

I ______  they come to town. j
Chief Hickman of the police dc-'

Now Among Largest In 
West Texas Area

New High Record Set By The Colorado incrchants arc warned 
. «  . 1 -̂ ' to be on the alert for ‘‘hot check”extension oervice ror artists, reported working in West

r Texas this week in increased num-

Minister Jim Harvey of the Colo-; 
rado Church of Christ has made for ■ P«rtmcnt does not intend to tolerate 
himself a most commendable record Pre^nce of suspiciou.s cliarae-

Milchell County
Two hundred and fifty tiiousand

I ber. As a, rule the gang operates 
i reprc.senting themselves to be “ busi-

ress the piogikm of'| ‘n »his town and they can feel 
have attained dur-j '«jodding will be , ^

in whatever progr
Christianity may ____ _______ ____
ing the past several years, in both ! *** Colorado.

quarts of home-grown and home 
preserved foods, in wide range

ness men

the city and county.
Sunday ho closed another year as i . * . ,

minister of the church he has served

and offer checks on some 
I fictitious firm after banking hours.

and valued at from 15 cents' • »-«bbock business men were vic-
........ cenU each, is the record i **'*''**'‘‘ Tuesday

, V“ ‘; achieved in .Mitchell countv during! operating under the
Icautlon to proteef the public agam.-;t i ¡„nuence of agen ts!*«“ '® traveling salesmen. Com
I burglaries and other thieving is

Ml.MSTKH J1.M ■•“ ÎVKV 
(See story in another column!

L  r . i ! .  I. Ik • 1 I “»®n 0“  duty, effective-Noveia- ' »“ '"® “
«  of the church during his lender- , .^hey are Homer Key. ‘‘ l>*cl‘ ‘ 1 ‘'xten.sive pantry list
IP ha. been continuous and P®r- ■ > Chief I ®.'‘I?'

ROYALTY ATTENDS RITES 
CORONATING QUEEN MARY 

FRANCIS, RULER OF FAIO

1 Stamford, November 1, lii25.' Prog 
j resa 
ship

I manent.

I When .Mr. Harvey came to Colo
rado the congregation was worship- 

: ping jn an antedated frame building

I at East Second and Locust streets. 
He had been minister of the church 
only a few weeks until the old build
ing was rased to give way to a more 
modern structure. This building 
was used four years until March. 
I'.î '.i, when the modern plant at

! the night force, Colorado will have 1

werking with the F x̂tension Service, 
A. & M. College.-
■ ri-deH in The ratalogiic of whole-

phiints Were filed but report receiv
ed here Thursday indicated ao ar- 
rests had heen. msile ________

Plans lor Bigger and Better 
1932 Exposition Being 

Formulated Here
Officials of the Mitchell County- 

Llve-kt-l..'ipe F'air As.seciaUon arw 
wearing .;road smiles these dajTi, 
happy in realization of the faet their 
piumise that the 19J1 show would 
be the most successful this county 
had ever known.

” 1 told you so,” remarked Presl- 
dtnt Tom Johnson a-S he discussed

1 some foods that go to make up thU I ^  ’'®** offering a forged cheek
arc almost i “ “  some firm or individual oul«ide 

garilen, orchard, i *̂*® community, anothoi resort to 
field, i>ouliry, beef ahd pork pro- j '’’•ctimize is to forge the name of 
duct. Thousands of the conUiners i well known business man to
are filled with delirueies that the av- 1 w-orthless vouchers.

u

Impressive Pageantry Staged ¡ f: ast F'ifth and F'Ini streets was oc-
cupied.

At the time he came to Colorado 
the Church of (!hrist had a mem- 

I bci'ship of sixty. F'ifty were en- 
I colled in the .Sunday school and only 
I four teachers were used. Today 
there are J75 meml>ers, with an 
a>erage attendance of ‘JS'.i every 
Sunday. The school now has an en
rollment of 25U and is taught by a 
corps of twelve teachers.

I When Jim Harvey came to Colora- 
, . I **® F'ewrs ago the Church of

h4ral..vf (o identivy of the was making no pretension t*
to-.itt members as they arrived. . . .
Vi-iiing duehe^-'es and their escorts 
weie .Miss Bi-i-ie Hendrirks and 
Kenneth .Martin, Loiaine; .Miss Dor-

At High ScFiool Bldg. 
Tliursday Night

Ccicmonies attending coioiiafion 
of her majesty, (Jueen Mary F'ran- 
ris, of the House of .Majors, as ruler 
uf the 1P3I .Mitchell County F'air, 
were witnessed by 1200 of her sub- 
jeils. The inipres.-.ive ceivinony was 
given a: uiiditi.rium of the high 
.scbool Thursday i-vining.

Jiidg-' <■. r. Thompson acted as

.Mosley
Hickman also spends considerable 
time on the streets nightly.

,\nd the police are not going to j , , , ,
devote their entire attention to the ®,'**® ’>.“ 1'®
thug who would seek profit through * purchas-
pilfering the property of others. ®”  “ “
Violators of all laws are to receive ) The average retail price of those 
equal eonsidei-ation. / «luarter million food containers i.s

_________ o_____ - Y  I -10 rents, figures supplied The Rec-
* ord, Wednesday by .Miss Abbie Se- 
1 vier, and others familiar with worth 
! of this large storehouse of foods, in- , 
; Hicate. This would make the result 
; of one year’s work in home food 
I preservation alone worth $100,000' 
; to the people of the county. i
I Visitors to the fair last week were 
I privReged tu sec many of the items >

Wins at Dallas and Mitchell I  '“"f^  , be necej*s«ry to catalngue Mil ihetieCounty Fairs With 4-H

CLUB
GIRL OF LORAINE, TAKES

IL

Club Work Exhibit
foods. The quality and purity of 
the articles on display wa.s com
mented upon by many.

The task of directing production

GIN RECEIPTS OF COUNTY 
PASS I/ ,000 BALE MARK

AS WEEK'S REPORT MADE
! . •

Receipts for the Week Reach 
2,437 Bales; ‘Bollies’ 

Make App>earanee
Total gin receipts in V 

county at ntmn Th-'i.-da.v 
porteli at 1T,12U bait., r. 
of 2,4157 bales over the total re-

rome of the material improvementa ' 
noted in the fair program this year.
‘‘We promised the pFbplc of this 
county the best fair program they 
bad ever known at Colorado and 
certainly we have nothing to take 
back «»r explain away. The fair was 
ull that we had hoped for and 
more."

I’ lans for a bigger and better fair 
prugiam in IU32 arc alrea-'jr being 
considered. The fair is to be a per- 

' munent adjunct in the development 
■ progress of this county ait.d se<-tion 
and wrHI be built around the prac
tical. educational fundamentals af- 

. feeling the people, Johnson con- 
I tinned.
1 Mr. Johnson would puliJic|y cx-'j' j 
I puss hi.s appreciation to every 
I zen who in any way made a contri- 
I buHon to succesa of th* fair. He 

s especially appreciative of the un- 
'ng iffurts made by dcpartineatal 
siinlendents and tho*e who 

, brought exhibits to the fair, 
i There was not a hitch anywher*

othy Wheat and J. W. .\e< I of Coa
homa, and Miss (irarr riuninu-r and 
Phil Gilgcrich of We.stbruuk.

Local duchesf-es and «-«torts were

rxtcìid its Work nito thè rumi com- 
munities of .Mitehell county. Today 
he has organixetl work at West- 
brook, McKenzIe, lainders, Vincent.

ported the week previous. Gin»
were running steadily at all points | in any part of the thr*e-«laya’ pro- 

I and canning of 260,000 quarts of and had it not been ftir the heavy tgram, according to claiins supporied
I «s»W ̂  1.... ̂  A A- .4 ^  ...  ... ..M ^

and .Seven Wells. Frequently he ; bracing .10 West Texas counties, 
preaches at other rural community when winners in .'itatc-wide contest

.Miss Hilda Uhlenbusch. daughter

LomVne."" lm'*'^seoio-<?*''f^ I delleloua laods dur-i rains of la>f v * A  pfubw.vo wMetaU Every t ^ e n  /wst'
honors arsin . year was not all that has i  ̂ n^w high record would have been | a.s much interested in making tho

A few weeks aim this voiinir ludv I ‘ I® Ihe citiicnship of the coun-; established for the .seVen-tlay period. * fair successful as his neighbor. John-
A uw weeKs ag.. this young lady I,,. he way of progress and fi-i ^eporu-d M.7 1 U i ^on pointed out. lie hellevcs that

bales ginned. Loraine had received , future fairs will be of much strong-
wns announced as the outstanding 
l-H Club girl in District No. I. cm̂

ty

centers and it is probable that or
ganized church programs will be re-

Miss Helen Hester and John Prude. | ^^^ted in some of these before end 
Mis.- F'rancis .\nn Deal and Jinitnic another year
I.oiran, .Miss Winnie Powcil and ,T,_____ 1_______  The work of this man has no.

nancial gain because of influences 
of the two agents, a local citizen 
pointed nut.

Work among the boys, in instruct
ing them along m«>rc scientific ag
riculture, the huge sum represented 
in savings to land values through

.ngan
Thomas Dtilman.

After the attendants hud taken 
up their places on the stage, arrival 
t>f her maje.tty, the t|Ueen. was an- 
n:>;amed. .Miss .Majors wore an kp-

were announced by the FTxlensioti 
Service, A. £ M. Ctdlege.

l.w.st week she won grand chum-
. ' r!?". ’’.'■‘ *7 1 terracing and the le.ssons that gifU

The work of this man has no. hibit at the Mitehell county Livc-at- , have learned in home economics 
been confined to progmms of the Home Fair and carried off six first | ^„uld far surpass value uf the 
Church of Christ, exclusively, liar- Pri*c awards on other exhibits. At home-canned fot.ds, if calculated in 
vey has ever been active in charities | the same time she won second prize the matter of dollars and cenU. he 
and civic programs in thi.s Tcity and i on Kimona, ami .‘Ini prize on rcccnl dajnied

propriate robe of tolton malrrlal.s. ' »‘ romuig.tion of a better type''of
Her train bcare.-s were little Misses i '•>“  was j Fair at Dallas The latter was m , iiv„tock. whether it be swine, dairy
F rancis Rose Ratliff and Mary Mur-I ’*"» '•®®®"‘ >> name.l j competition with leading club girl.s beef cattle, and encouragement

■ R” "  ri.,.r«ww-nf the American 1 from throughout the . t̂ate. to raise the quality of poultry to a T
ruunty. His manyRed Cro.ss 

friends knttw that program of this 
! organization will, like every respon

sibility Bssumetl by him. be put over.

garet Smoot.
Other nu-nibo'- of the royal cour- 1 

tage were Robert ('offinan. court 
jester; Paul Teas. Jr., ertiwn bearer, 
and Harry Ratliff, prime minister, 
the latter functioning ns official eni- J Next .Sunday morning. in the 
powered tti place uptin brow of the I beautiful brick edifice where his 
queen the crown that ct.ncludeil the come to worship. Jim Harvey
picturesque pageanlry. l»unch another year as a leader

The band played a popular march > I® (be religious activities of this city, 
numlier as all members of the court i ®**Dy friends, within the Church 
marched down aisles of the audito- | ®f Christ and without It. predict that 
lium to jakc up their places on the ' bis work will continue to be measur- 
rlaRC.

o ....—-
’GO-OPEBATION AMONG 
EXHIBITORS GREATEST 

FAIR ASSET*— FOSTER

I ed in the kind of service that has 
' obtained during the past six years.
I ■ - ■ ■ o—

Organization Tecli 
Extension Class Is 

Perfected Monday
.Seventeen ndditional students 

were enrolled in the special exten- 
sinn course class, Technological Col
lege, when Dr. A. 15. Cunningham, 
director of FInglish in the school, 
met with interested students at the 
high school .Monday night. The week 
before 14 stiident.s were enrolled.

A. C. Wilkins, principal of the 
• high school, rtateil Tuesday that ad

ditional students were expected to 
W enrolled. Ihe study period will 
Ihs given once each week, on .Mon
day night.

Students may do the same work 
and receive the same credits as if 
attending the College in Lubbock. 
Those interested should confer with 
either Mr. Wilkins or Jt»hn F̂  Wat
son, siipcrintentlent of the jiiiblic 
sehools.

“ The greute»t feature of this fair 
is renecled, not in the quality of' 
exhibits .shown, hut in cooperation 
of the people of tins county,” was 
the statement of W. ,S. l-’oster, coun
ty farm agent, as he stood in the 
main exhibits building on Saturday 
morning.

“ It is true we have the best fair 
.Mitchell county has ever held,”  he 
continued. “ Tho exhibits arc more 
varied and of n quality never before 
excelted. But the exhibitors have 
brought ull these here with full 
knowledge that they -would receive 
no cash return in the way of awards. 
Such a spirit i.s commendalile and 
but for it we could never have stag
ed the successful fair that wc have."

SINGERS WILL MEET '
AT BAPTIST CHURCH |

Gindidates To Be 
Inducted By R.A.M.

The individual farm exhibit shtiwn 
by .Mias Ohienhu.seh here last week 
contained 85 varieties. A combina
tion desk and book case, made by 
her of redwootl, attrnctetl much in
terest. There were forty exhibitors 
in the 4-H and home ilemonstration 
departments.

The J. B. .Moore family, with a to
tal of 40 varieties, won first place in 
the canning display. Dean Head- 
stream, with IIO varieties, won sec
ond; Mrs. J. .N. Cullowav, with 8.‘l 

i varieties, third, and Mrs. M. L.
Adrian won fourth.

I The club displays, featuring htmie 
I improvement and canning tlisplays. 
I were arranged under supervision of 
Miss Alibie Sevier, home demonstra-

I
higher utility standard, were other 
features that have attended work of 
the agents here. “ .And when disea.se 
develops among any of these, the ' 
county agent is the fir.st one to be ! 
called in to render a.Hsistnnee,” the j 
citizen continued.

It is conservative to state that 
-Mitchell county has profited at least 
$200,000.00 in li».‘51 through the ap- 
plicntitin of science and thrift to the 
annual routine program on the farm j 
and in the urban home. .And the | 
popular favor demanding incorpora-

a total o f 4,801 bales, Westbrotik 
2,100 bales and Buford 1,360 bales.

“ Bollica” arc beginning tu put in 
an appearance at all gin.s of the 
county. Since the recent rain.s many 
farmers are rushing the work of 
harvesting the crop more than ever, 
desiring to get the stafilc out of the 
field and start winter t>lowing.

The Colorado cotton market re
mained practically unchanged from 
last week. A price of $6.75 for gin 
run cotton was po.-ded Thursday 
morning.

The Colorado office, Texas Co
operative Cotton .Association, rpp«»rt- 
ed receipt of 3,500 bales.

O' ■■

MitcFiell Farmers 
Will Grow Greens

ed educational value, due to lessons 
1 ” our people learned here last week 

from the impressions they received 
; through looking upon the exhibit#.” 

The fair management did not 
I elect lo overlook Colorado mer- 
: chants and business men. Support 
j gi>en the fair by these was mora 

universal than ever before. A to
tal of 2H commercial booth* spon- 

, sored by that number of businoaa 
firms and individuals demonstrated 

I the support there.
I Officials of the fair have been 
• profuse in comment upon tho ex- 
: hibits shown at the fair under di- 
 ̂ reel ion of the two county agents.

I F'tir the most part, several score of 
varieties of canned food items on 
display would never have been pro» 

! duced In the homes of this county 
j had it not been for work of the 
agents.

iducted by
Chapter Thursday | w o l f  h u n t i^  ■

Mitchell county will not rely u|H>n 
South Texas for its supply of

tion of those principles mav be 1 “ *'®®"»” *h® ‘■'®“ »
credited to fact that the Extension ! Î«rm e« c.ntmue to conclude plans 
.strrvice of A. & M. College is ‘‘ “ ••ding hot-beds as another ad-
ting the job don<‘.‘’

In Home Hot “_ _ _ _  TO RESTORE NORMAL
TIMES» BROOKS SAYS

Royal Arch .Mason.s are urged to 
attend meeting of tho chapter Thurs- 
tlay evening to participate in a spe- 
clal prtigram, Ed J. Moescr. grand 
high priese, has announced. In ad
dition to reception of candidates in
to the degree, refreshnenls are io 
be served all vi.rithig Masons.

A committer composcti of J; Ler 
Jones and Joe R. Sheppard has been 
named to prepare the “ eats." Of-

TAKE*̂  I Patriotic Program  
TO THE CHASE AGAIN i For Armistice Day

Local members of the Mitchell 
County M'olf Hunting Association 
are laSThg’ to the c'hase again, sine'e' 
tho recent rains. Dr. P. C. Cole
man, Bud F5theridge, and W. A, Du-

Planned by Legion
•Members of Oran C. Hooker Post, 

 ̂ .American I.*‘gion, are to sponsor a 
Hn were hunting on Camp creek last : program to fittingly commemorate 
luc.sday night. j Armirticc Day, November II, tenta«

"W^ K*t4 *  --ffne mce, -but failed • tire phma'for sttch an observance in
to catch any wolves.” FItherldgc re- ! dicale.
ported Wednesday morning. Other ! Officials of the ptist have given

• AVhatever uneasiness that might 
be felt among W’est Texas people 

get- : , due to times of depression, may b«
; vanced step in campaign to ‘ live at  ̂ traced, in large measure, at least to 
I ; the lack of confidence that the aver-

. S. F oster, county farm agent, „j,,, holds in his government,
, leader in this latest farm venture,, country and himself.
I reports several farmers, after stutly- j . , ,  f .  Brooks of .‘52nd di.i-
I ing the model exhibited at the fair | trict court gave that analysis of our 
last week, have announced that pro- 

I teclcd germinating beds woulil be in
stalled. .Several others are waiting 

j for community demonstrations soon 
rto dwghrnt. '
j Demonstrations, showing type of 
] construction and methotis of seed
ing and cu'e, have already been ar
ranged for Hyman, Valley View nnd 
W'estbrouk. The educational- ticfi- 
gram will be extended tt> any other 
interested community, F'oster stated

ficials of the chapter arc expecting 1 expeditions against the wary coyote ! this matter considerable thought ! W ednesday,
^ good attendance. j arc being planned for the iinmedi- during the past few days and ex- Tendcrgreen. radish, lettuce, mus-

Come .early in that we be not i ate future. ! pcct to announce program in detail ' »'»’ 'liar vegetables may he
............ “ •.......— ' It is not planned to attempt grown throughout the

business aspect in an address at the 
Lion.» club F'riday. He urged that 
we return to the state of entertain
ing proper conTidence in all tho.sQ 
Ihrngr."

“ West Texa.-i is the nrden spot of 
the world and we hiS'^already pass
ed the low point in our experience« 
of this financial dilemma.”  he said. 
"Prosperity will be returned mos» 
quickly when wc decree that our in» 
dividual duties as citizens are to be 
well and pro;»erly meL”

delayed In starting the evening’s 
program," .Moeser stated in his in- 

I vitation that all Royal .Arch Mastms j 
attend the meeting.

----------- o------------ t

V , , „  ¡ANOTHER TRENCH SILOTh. fol..ro.lo .sin,ine < 1»„. or- , „ . „ r , .
ganized a few weeks ago at Metho- ' D b in i j  U U il I t i ld  W fcL K  
(list church, will meet hereafter nt j
auditorium of F’irst Baptist church, 
C. O. McCreight stateil Wetlnesday.

Singers are urged to take part in 
the weekly programs heltl each Fri
day evening, beginning at 7:4.'» 
o'elock. “ Ami we want an audience 
to hear our programs, too,”  Mc- 
C’l - ight r aid. ,

The sixth trench silo for Mitchell 
county is being dug this week on
the farm of Bray Cook, two miles 1 .Monday l»y H. .S. Braeher, Johnson 
southeast ffom ('.olorado. The trench j county deputy sheriff, 
will be seven by seven feet in size 
and thirty feet in length.

----o --------—  ̂soon.
CLEBURNE FUGITIVE IS . 1 any pretentious celebration of the

AD D FC TC rt D V  W’hich the World
AKKEiu  I Eli/ O l  f l lL R In A lx  I War came to an enti, but rather to 

■ " ' -- -  ¡direct thought of tho average citi-j
John Harrell, wanted at C-leliuine | zen to (he ideals of Americanism^ 

on charges of burglary and motor- ■ and the (enonts for which the for- 
car theft, was placed under arrestj 
here Saturday night by Chief Dick

greater [»art of winter in hot-beds. 
F’oster declares. Interested citizens 
arc requested to confer with either 
.Mr. F’ostcr or Miss Abhie .«tevicr, 
homo demonstration agent.

COUNTY SENDS B a T O N  
TO HOME IN VIRGUOA

men's organization | NO JUDGING IN PETSmer service

Hickman of the police department. Mitchell county Legionnaires have , AND RABBIT DIVISION
The man wa.s returned to Clebuinc , ever been mindful of the traditions ---- -----

of this annivoritary, an official of 
the post recalled Wednesday, and

■ I

I. L. Belton, seriously injured sev
eral weeks ago in a shooting affray 
near Snyder, was sent Wednesday 
uioining to his former home at Blue- 
field, Va„ where his mother still re
sides. The conimisjHoners’ court 
paid expense of sending tho aia»l 
home and sent “ Shorty” Burka to .

There w-as no judging of entries . care for him <m the trip, 
in the pets anil rabbits division. John i Ixical physician* are of the opin-

Cook plans to fill the silo with 
hi ĝari that failed to properly head.

The Colorado police official will , It is not proposed lo permit a slack-i Tom Merritt, superintemb nt, has ion Belton will never recover from 
be paid reward for apprehension of ened support of any tradition or ' announced. This eNplains why this his injuries. lie was shot In tho 
the man. Braeher said.
ct

e man. Braeher said. Hu»tcII re- ideal that should perpetuate better department is not listed with otheis head and much of his brain U fane, 
ntly broke jail at Cleburne. j .\;n< ricaii citizenship. | in a.var.iin», of piizua nt the (ait. I He k, partially paralysed.

> ' -i» » ■ 'Jæ.
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ASpi rella Training Garment vvill improve your figure 
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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Last LorttMa) «W  a rrrst 4sjr 

a:th *». riN* erttwtit as4 tbrr* rr- 
pe«H*-i ta tW Ca«p*l la . itatja«. m * 
'/»fr»**4 «/t*«f* as4 t « »
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BURROUGHS ADDING 
MACHINE RIBBONS 

The Re«.ord affie* iia» ;sat ra- 
i-nred of tW oeat a4d-
inr ma/hin* ribW"» that caa 
io* baaed, aude espaeiallsr 
for heavy «ork.

PALACE
SWEETWATER

2 til 10 caaliaaa«»
DAILY AND SUNDAY

1

SI’ECI II.S
ERIDA > ■ ,s n  i HD I } «nd MOM)A )'

BROOMS, 5 string, each . . 24c
With a $1,00 or more purchase

SOAP, While Eagle, 10 bars for . , 19e
Litnh 10 Bari

SALMON, tail cans, each 10c

F*ra»al Opaoiaa of M«*i* Cloh
The I>*l/*fa4</ Ma»ie ( Avh «a » for- 

mafljr /«|t*nod Monday nenini! at tW 
hotut of H n. E. it. laiharri

Mir.ea Al*r* hWrrHt ao«l Virginia 
Fedea rer»/lered th* f</f1«/«ing pro- 
gram;

Vi«.|io, "TS* Be*,’'  l,p .dahubert;
TW lrl«J kefram,” hjr Kr*irler, and 

" f  re«/jq»ta," by l*eh<>r an.t Krei»l*-r
Mí». Fedra
Fian/», ”Eta«t* in Ií flai," and 

"Mungarian Khaprndy ,Va. O." Wvth 
by Liett- Mi** Mkerrltu

V/.lte, "lr**ert Wv* Bong,” ■ l*y 
hpri/rr; "Th«- 4iui«*r,” f/j Terry; 
”l R//tild R‘»a»r a tong fot Yau," 
by O'llara

Viíijln, I '.neortina, by R'lenawea- 
h>**»MiM l'eden.

Mí»ee» hkerrltt and Ferien played 
«Ith exreiirnt {«ihntr and interpr* 
«afi/,n B<*tb are ««/rthy i« be rail
ed artlet« and t’/dorado i* r*ry 
proud tr. riaim (hem a« their own.

Th* folloMing ne« nt«'mb*r» wri* 
wel*»»m*d. MeMfamea Crotler, Frank 
Mark*/ and .Mi*« Maiirine Wad*. 
Mf». >fe«,t(|e M|aildlng «a « relnrtat' 

A* a lg*.;giicr^aftat an alteant* af. 
a fe« month».

jilayer». The 
IO> :*hl> «l!h 

Hall«.'***' .yml/«*l«. Mr». Ja*k
ffralth, Mt». B«n F1a*tei, and Mr*. 
B*b*/ra B*nneU «*r*  gnr-'t».

A r*fr*»l't«*ftt pia’* af «alad 
*and»i'hfv »h*e»e, «aferi. eak» anc 
'Offer «a» artUtirally »e/.ed. Th* 
n<.»t riteetinr m «Hk Mr*. I../.N R'il- 
»on.

COFFEE, Brighi &  Early or Lady PlyllisI IbZlo |
_ _ _ _ _ _  3 Pounds For 60c

HOMINY, large cans, oach 9c
SAROINES, American, in oil, 8 for , 25c 
^ I N G  POWDER, C a M ,  10 Ih con $1.39
SEE OUR OTHER SPECIAU IN OUR WINDOWS

1 H E  m  A l  P A Y  S T i E ~
SEt.ES FOR LESS

DRYGOODS P k m «5 0 l GROCERIES

He»p*riaa Clali
The Hesperian «Iph met Fiiday 

I wHh Mta Faul Traa and ohaarved 
I lil»trf(.t l/lbi ary week, *tudying Ju- 
{ llu» f'aeaar, with Mr», Janea leader,
I Th* treaaiirer reported fftate due»
I »enl in. Year hook» Wnrr »ent in 
I to be )bdg>'d f«>r the lítate ront«ftit, 

A letter a a* rffad from the rluh’a 
eiholaikhip etudent, .Murphy Byrd.

A letter of aympathy «a » »enl Ih* 
elcNí'a loved honorary m*mh*r, Mra.

' R 1„ Dona, Hr,, wKh I» <|ult* ill. A 
: yi-ar hook «a »  »ent (he club’» other! 
' honorary member, Mr». T. M, T'on*
' nor,

•Mr*. V\'hipk*y gave a talk on 
hhak«»pear«i’» u»e of tumuli to ae* 
rompany nlm*. Art I, »rane :i, «»a  

! »tudli'd .Mt», Jam*« T, Jnhnann 
I gave a v*f> Intereetitig talk on our 
I ruhlie library, and a b«*ok and mag*
I arine »hower «a » giran to our rural 
»rhool».

Th* host*** aafv*d fruit aaiad wa* 
far», rak* and roffvw. TW Oiaating 
Ihia weak la kCIlh Mra. CantrilL

Draa»a Clab
Th' ftrarna f'lwh met at th* home 

uf Mr/ Kobert C. S.toti. R'rdnee- 
oa>, .Mi»r Mary Rad* read "Th* 
Barrett» < ‘ R'lmpid* Street,"' b>

J itudoiph iit-,',n, for Mi«» Itiiople*

iR'ajr. (»'iesf» of the (iiib «eie Mr» 
E. A- Ihridorff, Ml»» Mary Wadi 
and Mm* KtlzaWth Trrrril.

* Mallo«e»n rotor» were u»*'l in th« 
attrartii* det prat ion«, with bowU 
of (o»m«/* and orang* taper» in «il- 
rer rartdl«*ti< k», Th* refr*«hm*nt» 
tarried out th* »am* *ea»«<nal motif.

The member» and guari» wer* 
served a piata on «hl<h wa* an 
orange and blark fruit «aiad, brown 
and orange »andwlrhe», rip* olive«, 
chee»e »traw«, hot rhorolat* and 
orange paper randy flip» with rorn 
randle». I

"IfeiT meeTTRg wTIt be With Ml.»»' 
riimple» Ray, with .Mr», Auatin 
Bu»h a* reader.

Brl4g*«U»
TW Bruiteti** neat-Thoraday wHh..*ivi^ P- d*.

Mr«. John A. fleffebarh who had ai> 
tables' of playtr», there being a 
number of gueata.

High «rore wa» made by Mra. 
Raymond Gary, who tereived indi* 
vidual bath powder». At the ro- 
fraahment hour pumpkin pie, »and' 
w'irhe» and roffa* were lerved, Th* 
meeting thi» weak I» with Mra. Gary,

Caalraal #ri4ga Buildar»
The Gonfrart Bridge Builder» met 

thi« Week at tha home of Miaa Loi» 
Fiiee, Tha gue»t« inriuded Mr», R. 
M, Cantrill, Mra. Auatin Burh and 
Mr», Frank Mac-key.

High arora wa* mad*- l»y Mra, Aua- 
fin Bimh, who won Ihe deck of play* 
Ing lard». At (be refrrahmenl hour 
tha plai’er» war* »arved an appétit' 
Ing plate' of meat loaf, creamed po- 
taloen, ptsa and hot biaruita. Th* 
elnh mraf« Ihia freak wilh Miaa Kdna 
Maa Fowali,

J I). I! ARVKV. Miniatrr. ^

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
.Handay *<hvol Hi a. m., R*. H 1 

■lolman, »uperintendent.
Worehip and preaching II a. m.

•R’bat I» Right R'lth tha ChitrrhT" 
will be the »ermon rubjec’..

fvvening lervkce» begin at 7:24. 
•'No fhher Name”  will b* the »ub- 
>«vt of tW »ermon.

G. T. KKAVE.s*, Fanor.

FRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
■Hunday »rhool at V;46, J. Kiordan 

acting »uperintendent. We have 
claa«e» for ail ag*a.

Worahip and »«rmon at II a. m.
«nd 7 ;.'{0 p. m.

Junior Endeavor meet» at S:.'iO 
p. m. All Junionr art Tnvtted to 
<-ome and enjoy the«« program».

Intermediate h’ndeavnr meet» a t; 
G:.'I0 p. m., every Sunday evening. A j 
fine lot of young people were in at* { 
i(-ndanre la«t Hunday evening. The , 
pri/gram» are intereating. Come and 
•njciy the»* meeting».

W, M. KLLIOTT, Favtor,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Hunday »choo! at Jt;45, tJeorg* H.

Freaching aervicea at 11 o’clock 
a. m. amt at the uaual hour in th* 
evening.

The young people will meet at

We have only two Hundaya b*' 
tween this dat«- and end af the con* 
ference year. .Metho<liBt» should 
irake them outstanding, through 
their attendance upon all »ervice» 
and their generou» »oppoft'/^f what
ever appeal church leaciyca may ex* 
tend In order to bring anAthVr year 
to a »ucre»«ful close,

THK rOMMITTKK,

EASTLAND MAN m s s  
CHARGE STATION HERE
f), r, TooiKcr, recently of Ka»t- 

land, ha« taken lease on th* Cob* 
bleatona Filling S'talidn, Corner of 
Walnut and F.a»t Third »teebta, and 
is to B»»umr charge of the business 
Saturday, according to atatement 
made by Mr, Coopar, Wednesday.

The buslneaa wa» formerly manag* 
ad by Chaa. Mann.

ROGERS & BURROS
(O LD  HELPY-SELFY U K A T IO N )

CASH  GROCERY
NO DELIVERY

WE BUY THE BEST AND SELL FOR LESS
ERID.4Y, SATVRDAY. MOSDAY

OUR FLOUR T(X)K FIRiT. SECOND AND THIRD FRIZES 
AT THE MITC'IEI L COUNTY LIVE-AT-HOME FAIR

FLOUR, Gold Cfowa, 48 pounds ._ _ 8 ^
SYRUP, PvrB Honey Drip Sorghum, gsl. 59e
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, pkg 5c
BROOMS, ooch 33c
MILK, Garootion, 3 largo or 6 small cons 22t 
GOFFEE,SamHonston, wilh premium, 3 lb 78c 
PINEAPPLE, No.-2 , slicod, Sunkist , , 15c 
NATIONAL APPLE WEEK, Oct. 31 to Nov, 5 
APPLES, JoitlRni, w ire fancy, to z o n . ,  30c 
SPUDS, No. 1 , 1 0  pounds, , , I4c
YAMS, 10 p n d s 19c

MARKET specials

BACON, Homo Slicod, I pound . . .  20c
ROAST, Home Killed, pound 12c
SAUSAGE, Bfookiield, pound 15c
S T D K , pound ISc
CHEESE, Longhorn, pound
FRESH OYSTERS

■ 20c
BARBECUE

■V'. ■/
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30. IM I

c u m  A D S
FOR R u m

W I B E L T  l i O O l O PAO B t f i m

FOR KKNT~Two furni>>hi‘d upaii- 
nienU, all mudorn tonv<-ui«*iui'.'i, lo- 

 ̂ catcd near liulchinHon hcIiooI. Kie 
Mra. Lou Ella East at .Sandwich 
Shop. i;_.

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms, 
lights, water and gas furnished, $10 
per month. I'hune 525-J.
Itp ALTA FEUtJU.so.N.

FOR RENT— 4-room stucco house, 
\ near North Sidu waterworks, $10 
: per month. .See R.' L. .'spulding. 2tc

FOR RENT— Nice 7-room unfur- 
servants* house and garage.

« ’ r .V .

c lose to town, churches and schools, 
cheap to responsible party. Phone 
167 or see A. L. Whipkey. tfc

FOR RENT— Unfurnished, the Hell 
residence. Desirable location, close 
to school, churches and town. Newly 
papered and refini.shed. .Floors re 
Hurfac«<l; sorvant's room, garage.. 
Cheap. Apply W. W. Porter. Itp

FURNLSM ED A PA RTM ENT.S— One 
ll-i'oom and one d-ruom, both fur
nished complete. Solid oak dinipg- 
rooni auite fur sale at a |irict< that 
will certainly move it. Mr.s. Juck 
Smith, Phone 7i*. fir

Fo r  RENT— Come and See, and tjet 
price uf a room, a bachelor den, a 

'furnished ortice, <sr a~Miite oT TT¿Tír 
housekeeping rooms. We are glad 
to show and price them, whether yon 
rent or not. .\L.AM() llOTEU '.'ol- 
orado, Texa«. lie

FOR RK.N’T— Six room hou-̂ e, un
furnished, mo<k'rn conveniences, lo
cated at 717 Cedar street, áoe It. 
J. Wallace or 1.. E Manneiirg. tfc

Fou Sa lk

ILDS m ilTED 
M U S TE H E H O  TO SCORE 

0 f2 8 -8 J| IN * 0 G 0 B IIL
75-Yard Broken Field Run By 

Viles for Colorado Is 
Starring Event

.Sweetwater's .Mustangs did not 
prove to be so "hot” in season's | 
inaugural played at Cantrill Field, j 
Friilay afternoon, with the Wolves, j 
The powerful scoring machine, aug
mented by recruits imported from 
Hiiseoc ami Temple, were held to a 
scoring record of 2K to 6.

That fleety Woodie Viles was the 
nutvtandlHg ”iar «rf the^giwu*. I i f " 
lercepting a Mustang puss, he raced 
75 yùrd.s through a broken field to 
register the only touchdown for the 
Wolves. .‘tweetwater scored twic-.*

I in the first period and twice in the 
j tilled. The Culorado counter came 
I ju.Ht before end of the fourth.
’ The W|(lves played with dogged 
! tenacity alfSinst their towering op- 
i ponents. Hicks, the Rosege recruit,
I did not show much against .Stagner,
' Joyci and some of the other Wolves 
I with whom he came in contact on 
' tile field. He was pulled from the 
game twice. The other two import- 

I ed giants, Hell Hrothers who hail 
' from Temple, too, did not demon- 

• tnite that they arj such "bad ones" Tom Johnson, president, and Jim 
land the luigest of these wa.̂  tcnipor- (îreene, s «  reUrv, of the .'‘litchell 
' arily - knocked -mit when -he-crushed4 t'awwty-Liwe-al-Home +’* 11=, - »sMie4| 
j inu. the light Colorado wall. the following joint statement Wed-j

nesday morning:
, The management of the .Mitchell | 

County Livo-at-Home Fair desire to 
• xpress full appreciation to nil who j 
helped to make our exhibit the sue-1 
cess it was There has never been ;

NEW HOME OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
TT

BIG SPRING GAS CO.
TO AID UNEMPLOYED

Bit; .SI'KI-SO. T.XM-. —  Kxc.vu- 
tions for an additional inch distribu- 
lion line of the Empire Southern 

I Service company (local gas com- 
I pany) was started here .Monday, Gil i 
F'. Cotton, district munager, report
ed. The line running along North 
7th street will extend about a mile. 
It will create an additional rein
forcement of gas supply to custom
ers in that section of the city.

Mr. Cotton said that in order to 
contribute something to relief of un
employment, his company was using 
manual labor to dig the ditch for the 
line, olthough they have a ditching 
machine that could be used at much 
less cost. Fifty men were put to 
work on the job. Other lines will 

I-iindiiibly li£ .laiil thc_fianiii_
----------- o---------- -

AUXILIARY TO SPANISH. 
AMERICAN VETERANS 

IS BEING ORGANIZED
______  a

A mecj'ng ha.i been ealled for 2 
o’clock p. III., .“Saturday at.Sweet
water to complete organiacation of 
an Auxiliary to veterans organiza
tion of the .Spuni.sh-.'Vmehcan war. j  

The meeting i.s to be livid in the' 
court house and it is understood 
quite a number of ladles will be in 
attendance. .Mrs. T. L. Clifton anil 
.Mrs. Chas. L. Bonner of Colorado 
are already members of the Aux~ 
iliury, and will be in atlentiunce at 
the meeting. They are anxious to 
get in touch with other women of 
.Viitchell county whose husband.s or 
brothers or father.-« were in the .■ 
hpani.sh-Ameriean war. Jim. CliftonV 

lean be seen lit the I'oloiudo Music—-i 
■j'-rDi'e rno.-il any day.
! The veterans thcinoeives metWESTBROOK WOMAN WINNER | . ‘ tmmdeives met at

100-LB. SACK OF PURINA ! ^''«t*t'''ater two weeks ago with
, several officials of the Stale organi- 

of West- I zatiun and were inducted into th^Mrs. O. H. Thompson

Above shows'the attractive church ulunt at East Fifth and Elm streets, built by the Church of 
Christ in 1020. under ministry of Jim Harvey. Tha auditorium has seating capacity o f COU people. 
There are 16 completely equipped .Sunday schools in the building. The properly, including building 
site, is valued at $30,00U.

• brook Won the 100-pound sack of j mysteries of "The Snakes,”  a side 
j I’urina Lay Chow, offered by Logan | degl ee which is causing increa.sed 
■ & Sons to tile person gue.-ising the '
^weight of a large satk of fopit on

; Full ,S.\LE— Steam turbine genvr.i- 
-| (or, 110 volis. M ill also buy semn-!- 

hind ga I engines and electric mo
tors. Colorado Electric Co. . 
tfc 1‘HONE G8.

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
• Full .'“‘ .Af.E— .\ real burguin in n 
: small Howani Grand piano, <iIm> 

some players B200 below cost. M'ril«- 
Iw'wis .Mir̂ ic o.. Box 770. Abilene, 
Texas.___________________________ 1^

FOR SALE— Seed oats, sacke«l. See 
me at Colorado National Hank. <b 
M. MITCHELL. tfc

^  FOU S.ALE—One flat-lop Desk an*l 
Kemifigtnn Typewritn, l*oth in- A-J 
rondilion. M'ill sell at bitigiiin. CaM 
at A4tk atreot. - H-2Mp

FOR SALF
My property, located 820 Lo
cust street— 5-Room House, 
double tarafe— For price and 
tfrms, sec owner—

PAI L C. TEAS
If-C

FOR SALK—Ten thousand luindl-« 
o f good lieavy oat.s. all or any part 
at tiro and one-hnif cenl.s j-er bun
dle. HARRY HY.MAN, Hyman 
Texas. If«“

FOR S.ALE— Dwelling on Hickory 
I strerl, paving paid in full, G rooms 

and both. No rash payment down 
i to right party. If you wnni to stop 
¡ paying rent and own your own horn«- 
i see J. J. Hillirr«l«‘y, Phone .i;!'’., or 
' r«“:-ident ®fid-J. •f*'

j The only regrettable feature of 
! the dnme, as exprei^ed by some of 
1 the few Colorudri fans present to 
wiln«->-; ihi* buttle, was seen in dere- 

: livt attitude of Colorado toward tho 
boys who are di‘ fendtng Colorado 

I schools in athletics this season. 
Sweetwater came to the game with 
sevtiul hundred ardent fans, a pep 

:.'quad of 80 gills in nttrartive uni
form, and a Land. It was apparent 
the viBitois outnumbered Culorario 
pa'ii-ons at the game by tliree or four 
to one.

Among the ardent M'olf fans who 
gave expression to this aspect was 
Col. ('. .M. .-\dnms and M'es Joyce, 
the latter the father of ( ajitain C.

' L. Joyce. ■ i cannot understand why 
1 our people are ,i egi.s|e/ing such an 
attitude toward tho-«e boys,” Colonel 
Adams said us he sal on the side
line and made comparison of the 
two fan aggregations. "O f course, 
we do not hope to win and cannot 
expert to make an outstanding shnw- 
irg in the district this season, but 
our hoys are just as loyal and fight
ing jest as hard u.s any of them.

, They iiri ei t̂UuU t̂ i the au|4M>rl (hat 
' C«doiailo is due them."

Johnson and Greene Appreciate Every 
Cooperalioti Extended on Fair Program

14Drunks Record 
Of Authorities At 
Colorado Satiirday

I’olieo Chief Hic-kniun ond Con-1

Calling ( ards that arc ili»tinctrio 
Call today and have them printed.

ilisjduy af their booth at (he fair. 
The 4ai k .weighed 440 pounds and 
♦ hat was gues.s Vif .Mrs. Thompson.

Huy it with a little M'anl Ad.

attendance ut iiieetiiigs.

EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT 
IS SHOWN BY NEGROES

. « S.VÏ -

the cooperation in anything that was j jitabJe Jock DcLaney accounted for | 
manifest by emr citizenrhip in the  ̂  ̂ total of 1-1 drunks «luring .Satur-j
< nterprise. day and .Saturday night, (u climax |

M'e will not unilrrtake to enumcr- one of the "biirgi-.st" d4ys the au-¡ 
ate «-ach person who assisted, liul we I thoritie.s at Colorado ha\e «-xpiTi- 
a«lopt this method of (hanking all. j enced in u long time. The county 
Mr do. however, «Irsire to call e i-jja il was taxed to capacity in taring 
pccial attention to the assistance for the "guest.s.'
rendered by the city and c«>unt.«' 
peace officers ft»r the orderly hand! 
ing uf the rrgwti and the able as
sistance renilered in protecting our 
property; to the City Council for 
(he liberal use of the strri'ls an’l 
property; also to the School Hoard 
for use of the high school audito
rium; to Mr. Jim M'hite and the fire 
boys for sprinkling the tabernacle 
and wa.*>hing Vhe streets; to County 
officials for use of the court house

.Most of the (tofendunts bad been j 
released Monday morning, after i 
plea.s of guilty and settlement of | 
fines imp«,sc<i against them. Others,. 
brought to trial were given ciinvic-, 
♦ ions and later paid o ff or were in-1 
formed tlie.v eould iiiuke a hand at ! 
building roads. j

.Among the arre.sts was a woman,' 
Imrona Russell,- 'wno was rhargt-d ! 
with drixing a motor cur while in-j

*♦

«IT-O. Hig .Spring has won the scc- 
«inil consecutive conference game 
red has the first time l/t be seoied 
on. ( ’«dorai'o will play the .Steers 
at Hig Spring Friday afterniMin of 
this week.

prepare.1 pr.mucts tor exnimt wiin-, , 3„ ,
..ut hope of remuneration except drunk-!
that It might be an in-«piration to 
other r Mnmunities to do likewise.

enne^s and disturoing the peni«-,' 
Constable Delainey iep«rte«l Tue*-! 
day.- '

 ̂ „  ,. tu.xicated. Sho i« being held under
property, and t«> the (  «mmission.^rs I investigation of the
Court for their liberal assistance and , ^y the grand jury, to In*
womlerful cooperation;, to all 7. The offense ♦
htldtor«, eepermlly thirse pe«.ple who . .  ̂ arrole.l by !

And while Swe twa er was heme ngrieullural an 1 »♦<••««-j j  j,i..f Hic'xman. She paid fines to-^.And. while .sweitwa.vr was bung prepared priKlucts H«r exhibit wilh-
! held to a score of 28-li at Cantrill
F’.eld, thi' Hig Spring Steers brushed
the .\leCaiiiey el.ib out of the picture
at Hig Spring. The s«'oriiig was desire to thank the musi:

cinns who furnished the music. .And 
r.<«pecially thank the Sweetwater 
Hoard of City l•*\rlopnlent for 11 e 
of their public address system, and :
to Colora«hi Hotel for rooms for the ; The life of a penniless hitch-hiker,

■ royal party. And to each dejiartnien-. \l Stephens, “JI, wa.s prob.ably sa\e«l 
I tal chairm «* who worked so uiitir- , by an emergency operation ut (he

NEW OFFICIALS ENTER ! ingly and efficiently in necuring, ar- local hospital this week. The youth
 ̂ranging and returning articles for ! enroute from California to his home \ 
I the displays. To the Colorado Rer-j jg Chirago, wa.s stricken with severe | 
ord for the liberal amount of space ' acute appendicitis at the hotel run 
contributed to the advrj-ti>ing of by A. J. Coe. An cnieigrney opera- : 
our fair, their promptness and ef- 
fiency in getting supplie.s for us, and 
also to the .State pre.-s for lib«-ral

HITCH-HIKER OPF.RATED
ON AT LOCAL HOSPITAL;

DUTIES HERE NOV. 1
Two n«-w city officials are to en

ter upon their «luticx. .Saturday, No- 
; v«-mher I. They are A. H. Blanks, 
new superintendent uf utilities, and
Holler .Mosley, employt-d last Mon-| space they granted.
iliRV niipkt iitf AfVlrM lustr<klnmffi. > •« .s _ * «purthrr, \vr expren.̂  our dtH*pr»l

POSTED

(lay night as extra night (latrolnian.
'KInnks is to succeed J. H. Reagor, 

who recently r«-signed a.-« manager 
of the water, sewer and street de
part ment.s.

WARNING
TAITE NOTICE— The EHwood landi 
aie in the State Orme Preserve. Ab- 
■olutcly no hunting, fishing or Irei- 
paailug of any kind. They .'ira regu 
larly policed by a State Game M’ar- 
den or hi* deputies, *o plea»e itay 
out and aava tro ible. 
tfc O. F. JONES. Manager.

MlSCELLAyEOVS
.STRAYED —  ♦’rom M'««stbrook on 
Oct, N, one 2 4 -year-old Jersey milk 
cow, hrand«“«l X on right hip. M̂ns 
seen going south on that date. N«i- 
IjfX E_._\i Hell, Mesthriiok, Tex, tfe

.Vo. 1.T502 Treasury Department.
' Office of the Comptroller of the 
 ̂ (Currency, Washington, 1>. C., July 
g, ii»;n.

'  Whereas, by natisfactory evidence 
presented to the under.«igne«l. i‘ ha' 
he<’n iiiatle to appeal' that ( olorailo 
National Hank in Colorado in thj 
town of Colormio in the f ounty of 
Mitchell and Slate of Te.xns has com- 
plie«  ̂ with all the provision.s of the 

^Statutes of the United Stales, re
quired to be complied with 'befote 
an aaaociation shall be aulhorized to 
commence the busifter.s of Hanking: 

 ̂ Now Therefore I, J. M'. I’ole, Conip- 
- '  troller of the Currency, «Jo hereby 

certify that C«)l«trado National Huns 
in dblorndo in the t«iwn «>f Col.-'’ndn 
in the C«iunly of .Mitch«“ll atid Stale 
of Texa* is nuthorizeil to commence 
the husines* of Hanking as provideil 
in Section Fifty-one hun«lre«l ami 
»ixly-ninc of the Revised .'Statutes «if 
the Unileil .Stales. In Testimony 
whereof witness my hand and seal 
of offic* thl* ninth day of July. 
IH.'li, • J. W. HOLE,
tic Coniptroiicr oX the Cun envy.

WAMED
M'.ANTKIt— I.«iad of good stumps. J. 
J. HILI.ING.SLEY, I'hone brtC.-J or 
;i.id. tfc

Hut a n«“W Typewriter Ribbon on 
that mavhiiic. M'liijikey Hrintiiig Co.

appreciation to Loraine, M'esthrook | 
and Coahoma for participation in j 
coronation uf the queen, un«l also to 
everyone wh«> patronized «mr con- j

tion was performed liy I*r. L. ; 
lto«it and a gangrenous appendix re- { 
moved.

Communication with the mother 
of the youth in Chicago revealed the 
fad that she. too, was penniless.

l o n e T t a r  W in k L in g s
cessions in any way, making it po>--1 
sible to have the best fair from 
every slamliioint wo have ever ha i. 
It is our earnest desire that benefits 
will be derived from the county un«l 
home demonstration work, as well as

By ETTA LEE MARTIN 
.Sumlay school was well att'*ndcd 

Sunday nn«l an announcement wa i 
inaile that Hro. G. C. Karri* of Colo- \ 
rado will preni li at Hleasanl Valley | 

, , . . , I next Sunday, November I. Rev. Mr. I
vocational work by seeing the «>1-; ^as been a former pastor of J

«ml most everyone ha-■* 
heard him preach anil enjoy his sei - 

I mons. M'e hope to have a large j 
erowd next Sunday.

.Singing was also well attende«! ' 
Sunday evening, with several visi- ; 
tors present.

duets for home consumption, by ter
racing lanii; conserving the soil, 
preventing erosion; by the proper 
methods of feeding home-grown feed 
to home rai.sed livestock on Mitchell 
county land.

STOP A S T H M A ,

I ; iiiitl iitliM'ltM «if A mIIimih
j II.I.»’ l ' fA f f  l« fl!« 'f  uii.irAtitf«N| rA«‘ »i 
( I f  «-liiti.it«*, il«M'!«<r>« iiti>l III! «»flii-r r» mmnII«^ 
I hl«Ni> Tl**' IIMtHt «»ItMtlflUli* «'iNrR

It* llotiA« r'M hii|ir«»v«'«l \ n  
llllMIfl liftlH'tlA AtllM'k* Irniy 1h* |«rt*%'«*llt«rt| 
I I V fit ’ *» . It r«iii*»ll«*»< Hi** «'»»n
I n liL h r**M«l<'r >i»n Mukjt'«i i«* nt
I Im k- Ui'llcf riditi MiMN «'tit*kiiii:.

avImn'xIhu hiiH lllflctilt Itrt-.ilhitiu. <»r ><Mir 
I iNftNii r* fHti*f*'*l. I f  iM*t «»l*ijilimltl«'
lit vtMir i*r«l«T ilFrtN*i lrt*ni tí«N»
I» ||«»oYrr. M. I ’h. I»»*M M«»Iih*m. Ill Krtt 
t r i l l  on rt*<int’Rt. S««lt| hv W \  I«. I m*ra.

Me further expr«‘ss our full up- .Several people of this community 
preeJation to our increhant.s who so „fti.nd«>d the Liv.-at-Home Fair -U 

HAY F F V F R  N H W i bought the booth space, (;„i„r,««io last week, ami all reported
^  iixgellenL exhlbUa there. »n«U

"" " ' • 'i"'r iin .» ■> ■ • r nlT wTioToam^ US niiich plea.siire was enjoye«! watch-|
fixtures an«l donated merchan«!is«'.  ̂ j^jj jj,,, many contests hchi. j
M e also thank Messrs. John L. D«.ss. ; jher«* hasn’t he«m much cotl«in 
Jas. T. Johnson and C. H. Lasky, f«»r , «i«»ne in the past two week«
the use of their hiiildings. w.-ather, oiir I

Again thanking ev«'i yone, we very ; .m h«Mil will ii«>l start until «ott«in j 
earnestly solicit the continuati«in «»f harvest i.s over, so the pupils ran all i 
support we believe this enterpri.se is <(„,i ¡n together and have an equal j 
entitled to. , « hnnee.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Harley .Mears were ! 
guests jif Muo«ly Richurds«in. J

O. H. HInir aii«l family spent last | 
.'!un«lay visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F. : 
Bennett. "i

The jieople «if this community re- , 
gret very mueli to lose Mr. and Mrs.

u b o r  w a s  s u p p u e d
FREE BY ELECTRIC CO.

"The Fair association is tinder 
s|K'cial obligations to the Texas 
Electric .Senieo Company for sin-, J. Arthur Black, who iiiov’cd to Te- 
cial courtesies during the fair last  ̂huucanu, Texas, M’e«lnes«lHy. of last 
wotik," Jim Gi'MUie, secretary, stwted week. They had live«l in liiiti cum- . 
Thursday. The company strung niunity three years and have many | 
wires aliout the fair grounds ainl ' frieniis here who wjsh them success; 
furnished c«|uipment to light up the in their new home. .Mr. and Mrs..' 
fair during the three nights. I J. H. Hurn.s have moved into the

"M'e desire«! that the public ' home formerly «»ccupied by Blacks. ;
kn«iw that the c«impany extemled ! .Mr. an«l Mrs. Hamilton Hreston

Mfg. Statwners and 
Supplies

such splendid cooperation," (ircene 
sai«l.

were guests of Claud .Martin an.i 
family .Saturday night.

Several peo;>lc at 
L«,rainc Sunday nig

.Among the intere.,ting exhibit*'at 
tile full' the ediiculiunui «iisplay 
iirrangetl ify J.eachers and student.s 

1 «*f the local ttggro schtol. It wa.s 
I very evident Xhat the.“«' children are 
vicing with other students «if the 

I county to make commeii«tub|e j>r«ig-

UNDERM’Uuii i ’ortabio lypcwrltet 
[in k.-indsumc case. Gu.xranteid to do 
,e\erything the big iiiarhins* aiil do. 
I Douille .shift, .Standard keyboard. See 
laud demon.slratc the, machine at the 
i RecorJ office. Sold on cre«lit. 
i Whipkey Printing Co.

CRYSTALS 
FOR RHEUMATISM

I have been using Crazy 
Crystals for Rheumatism, 
and I find they have done 
wonders for me. For six 
weeks or more I could 
hardly ge$ around t.-> do 
what little house work I 
had to do, hut now, after 
using them some ten or 12 
da vs I feel like a new worn-
an.

MRS. M. E. MOSS.
DM .Miicon, Canon Cty, t «>l<>,

CRAZY WATER CO.
Mineral Wells, Texas

AFEWAY STORE
r ^ U R E S  IN OUR COLORADO STORE— PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 30 AND 31

FLOUR SALT PINTO BEANS
Ex->re>*, a very good all- A daily houtehold neces*. No. I, recleaned New Mex-
purpoae flour <»y ico Bean*

4«Pound itz =‘ 1  O c 2 9 c
DATES

New rrep, fresh date* in 
ccirphano wrapper

T w r PiMind 
Prclra-i>- -

CORN
Sunn, Field Brand i* a very deli- 
cioui corn packed in No. 2 tin*

Three
Tina3 5 c

Bunch Vegetables K'-n’:..’’'',:

Brown'* Snowflake* ar* 
alwajr* fre*h and delicioui 
note the *aving

2 pound 
P ox

Turnip*, and 
ubch

Spuds
Idaho Rural*
10 Pound*

CABBAGE
Nice Firm 
Head*, lb.

FEATURES IN OUR MARKET

Sliced Bacon
Swift't All StreaW* a quality 
brenh^atl bacon witb a fl«Tor 
jrc a will nkcp pound

Pork Sausage
Pn re Pork, made fre*h and clean 
Only the he*l of *eaioning and 
rre*h pork u**d. 2 pound*

Tokay and Cerni- 
*han*, 2 lb*

Pork Roast
Lean, Tendar. Cut from young
grain fed rorkcr*
pound

Salt Pork

i'i.

-'1e.i
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L O f t i l N E N E W ^
LOCAI. AXrTTKg^i^viXL \E\VS ABOI’ T lORAlNE 

AXn VICINITY

MRS!. ZORA DE-W , rorr.spoii.lent

Mnt. DcJin m kUo aathohxed to reeeive and receipt for >ub- 
acription* for The Colorado Record and to transact other 
huaiiieiui for R'hipkey Printing Company. See her an«i take 

your County paper— The Record

! The eveninir servi.v wa,« well at- ; funeral o f R. E. (Bob) RodKion whoiSf(HJj j  JliWNUIG SCHOOLI one else .an answer jire-'ent for you.* from Ihia aoction who atU'nded the’ 
•enimr seniiv wa« well at

tended. Rê ’. Hardin fed our eouU, was accidentally killed at hia home{ 
■ with some jrreat irosirel truthh, and , in Roacoe Monda.v afternoon while | 
there were five joined the church by j taking a »hotirun from hia car. j
letter at clow of the serviee. Armstrong and Mr».

IS OPENED TUESDXÍ NIGHT
j B Y. P r . ’^  met at usual hour j Jack Utch«^^^^ f ( ) ( j (|  fO L L  PATRO LS
'fo r  thetr proicrani. The W. .M. t«. ! of C. a .  \\ illianis at .''weetwater on

PARENT-TEACHERS ASS’N • i>ie .M.MTÌs..n and I'lwlon .Morrisoii
TO MEET TUESDAY P. M. ‘ , of near Loraine.

The Parent-Teachers’ .Association The frimids who attended were;

proicrani
has hi><>n nteetinic in the home of | Tuasda.v. . _ i n *
.Mrs. Rus.sell Cope each .Monday aft-; Mayes of San'ColoraCK) BuSinesS Men Join
ornoon at 3 o’clock. They report j Añórelo were Lorain« viaitor.« Tuos-1 Tr« P ro a ra m  to  Arivanre* 
unusual interest last .Monda.v. j ,,.y niifht enroute to Abilene, where r r o g r a i l l  tO AdVanCC

Please lementber the Wednesday I they will reaide and where Mr. j 
cteninir prayer senice. 1 Mayes has employment with .Sham-;

Boys* Interests

will meet in the hijeh school audito- 
lium on Thursday, November .̂ th, 
at 7:30 p. iti.
TO MEET THURSDAY P. M.

The meeting was arrangred for 
_r,i£tit t o r  ronveriienco of parent« and j All the children were present on

Miss .Alma Lee Norwoo-I of ,Mi(U:>nd, 
tisear Waldingrtoii of Midland, .Misa- 
e» 11« May and Buby .Marlin of Lo- 
raim-. Mr. and Mis. Ki.-hi< «»i Lo-

Unite a number of our .members | rock Itruj* company, 
attended Histrict Bally at Colorado; Martin commenc-
last M ednesday. Many of our prom-, t^jjcher in the South

mino. •

inent church leaders were there and 
the day waa enjoyable one. Amonjc 
those deliverinir a.Idresses were Dr,

Champion achool on Monday. Octo
ber ll*th.

Quite a number of Loraine peo-

“ .V jcood deed every day.”
That is the sloiran of the .Ameri- 

lan Boy .Scouts and several business 
and professional men of Coloru.k 
have pledged themselves together to 
lend their best effort to niakiiti.'

Willanl A. Jenkins, pmitor of First univeriml antonu-
church. Abilene: l»r. J. llowird WU-1 youth of this community.
1:..... ..f tbo nromo. Colorado on Wednesday of- _  . . , . .t on ■ liums, Dallas, director of the promts ¡ ,_/ ___ ^_________

ukh- j tion committee, arid our noted l>f. 1 __ ,friends, throutrh the efficient inan^ this happy occasion exiepi a da 
airem«nt of the cooperative pixutram 1 M r s .  K. K. Baye« of Telia Lake, | 
chairman. .Mrs. W. B. Marlin, who j »
is proinisinir an entertaininif pro-■ METHODIST CHURCH NOTES  ̂ ¡sounded by bint was, “ The M’orld Is 
ffram. I Uur Sunday school had an at-j yjy Pariah.”  and hia roes,saire was

One very interesting: feature of J tendance of 21b for October 2.5tb. . i.cyond our description, it was so
this proKfam will be the exhibition 1 This wa’s lb above the same dale j in bis stronit appeal to the
of foreiirn pictures and a lecture on , J««! year. Only tw«> of "J:t teachers . Baptists of W»-st Texas, he urirod
Africa, by Mrs. l.awyer. member o f | w'ere absent. us to adopt the sloiran of John W’es-

idy in-:

The Colorado ■ Scout Traiiiing ,
. . ................... . » .n  • «nd -'in*- «• Ferruson, Mr. i b‘'*'l- >'as opened Tuesday eveiiiii}'
-it.cofKe Truitt, pastoi  ̂ Mrs. E. Hallmark. Mias Velma j Presbyterian church,
;tist church, Dallas. Jf*»'... i>rice.’ Mrs. Lester Jarrett. Mrs. Jno, i ” '" ' vontplcte patrols orgunix-

johnson and daughter Fay, Mrs. program for the ensuing six
Jes.«e l*ratt. Mrs. Clyde Wilson. Mrs. course outlined. The Bev.
Clarence Rowland. .Mrs. C. B. Keed- Elli.dt. prominent in
IT, and Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Brmnett. 1 »''ea for .several

years, was named Scoutmaster.
The sixteen men comprising ment-

The preaching servic«' wa.- well , )ey aa our own. and go out determin* 
¡attended and goo«  ̂ intcrc.-‘t innni-1 j.(| to render gr*‘Uter service than

F. J. Piquet, manager o f Western! 
Produce Co. here, with his family 
moved to the Ira Crownnver resi-

I fCsted. ■ The attendance w as unusu- j ever hefotv for the cause of mis- j dence in M’est Loraine, Monday, 
¡ally large at the evening hour. Mis.* ’ sions, '  .Mr. and .Mrs. L  T. York are atj Jurratt and Mrs. T. M. Mahi-n gave 1 The key

■l<c:*ship in the four patrols are to j 
d<i the same work that the Boy Scqist ! 
himself wuuld do and receive the | 
.«ume test.-t and examirvutions before !

i-ynotc of thi.« rally was to j home from a visil in thè Pecos Val- 1 , ,„„,„tion in rank. 'They are to be 
ong emphasis upon impor- ley, « t  Hagerman, New Mexico, and u-adci>,'for future

the school faculty. Everybody 
vited.— Mrs. C. H. Thomas.

• • « '
■mR5. J E. MORRISON. 71,
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

.Mrs. J. E. Motri.son of Loraine J us a l>eautiful duet. '  ; place strong enipnasis upon niij»or- lej, ai nagerman, .sew Jiexicu, aoti 1 f | i c < » u t  U-aders fop
or>ened the dfK>rs of her home Octo- 1 Both Epworth Leagues were well j tanct- of every Baptist working in j report crop conditions fine. I patrols ex|>eeted to be orgunjred
ber 2,Sth to hi-i children and grand- atte«ded and the programs were in- the Kvcry-Membei Canvass, now Ogden BroWn was a Loraine visi-j among the boys of Colorado and vie- , 
children, the children honoring her | teresung. under way in Texas.— Reporter. | tor’ from Billings, Montana, Friday, [ inity. j

-with a seventy-first birthday dinner.! \Vxt .Sunday, evening a young • • * | and while here visited relatives. Mrs.' Each of the four patrols were or-j
The dinne.-.wa.s staved in pknu-^nwn's quartet will lung for u>. Mi PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH | e . Brown and family ami Mr.-ganixed under a name, as follows: j

style and the feast was enjoyec oy j ¿TA- »fTsi t^ Sr.r.iAy  ̂ "ThTTV~wrrttl be sei» t c «  | and W. C. Rrown. Owl Patn il.Toe' PoncI7 palrM~T<*a
all present. Thi-.-c who atts-nded , J- M. (.OCHR.AN. Pa toi
this delightful affair were: Mrs. C. t • • •
K. -Manning, oldest daughter; .Me-«es I BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES 
Chloe .Manning. IJllian Manning and • Me had a fine day Urt .Sunday 
Mr. Calvin Manning, of Midland: , The missionary program remier-d b\ 
.Mr. A. A. .Manning and family of ' the Primaries and Junior- wa- im- 
.Midland; .Mrs. iJ-ry Bole-r.- on of , presaive. M’e were glad that 
Midland; Mi. and .Mrs. O. Hay- 1 could have
good and family of near Loraine : 1 offering for State mi>-ioni 
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Kidd, of near Lo- morning

I Primitive Baptist church in East | 
' Colorado, Sunday at 11 o'clock. *

Brother L. L. Bodine udtl have 
(barge of the services.

Report (tr-

R.' E. Bennett and wife were Sat
urday i^emoon busine.-a visitors in 
SweetwWer.

dor: Edwin Chase, J. A. Deffe- i
bauch, und J. t'. Hull. I

Rocky .Mountain Catvary' I’atiol— ; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kui-k were in j R. D. Hridgfurd, patrol leader; Roy; 

Big Spring, Sunday, attending the Hestei, J. E. Watson, John Baker 
j mis.«ion festival held at the Lutheran I and Hardy Pearce. I
I church there. 1 Ram Patrol— Jim Korgiison, i>a- i

Mrs. J. i .  Riden returned to her 1 trol leader: R. D. Tincr, H. H. Her- 1
LORAINE NEWS OF

a part in the free-» 111 A PERSONAL NATURE
ihat R. D. laihevre and family, Mrs. | borne at Fort M’orth, Tuesday,- fol-j lington, and B. L. Templeton.

Prentice M itt. {Jrandmother l^- 1 lowing a few days visit here with Crow Patrol— C. ronnell. p.*i-
.Mrs. Homer Derryterry ami .Mrs. W. trol leader; Joe Farr. B. B. Fergu-1 
P. May«». .-on and John Brown.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kinniaon, ac- In contests given during the even-

raine; .Mrs. Dale Jones and children Theie were n-a quite a« mnny at-. Fevre, Chester Hart and family, 
of near Lorainer -Seth .Morrison and tended Sunday school a« n,- pte- «'laude LeFcvTe, and Mrs. John C«l- 
faniilv of near Ixtraine; .Mis.- .Nan-* vioiis .'Sunday. M e mis- y<-1 .V. |-on of Colorado were among those

■WP«

“P A C K E D  I N T H E  S H A D O W  O F  T H E  ROCKIES**

funer s
of the Rock-Kuner's vegetables “grown in the shadow

ies“ arc not just ordinary vegetables, because the same Colorado

sunshine that puts sweetness into Colorado sugar beets 0 »  (and vita

mins in’.o everything) the cool summer nights that put crispness into Colorado 

celeiy—and the rich, mineral-laden soil and pure mountain water that pui 

flavor into Colorado cantaloupes, also put sweetness and nourishing vitamins 

into Kuner's vegetables.

But that’s not all—in six modem factories Kuner scientifically

prepares and packs these vegetables, using the most up-to-the-minute machin-
. . . ̂cry invented and packing in the new “cans with the golden lining.“

No canner an)fwliere uses greater care in seed selection, growing supervis

ion, chemical analysis , and sanitary packing than Kuner.
.. .That’s why Kuner’s vegetables “grown in the shadow of the Rockies” 

always taste so exceptionally good.

com|>ani«d by .Mr. and .Mm. M'adc 
Prraton and son, attrndi-d a county 
singing convention held at Center 
Point, Howard county, .Sunday.

Mm. Jim Johnson and daughter, 
I .Miaa Ruth, will begin their work itt 
the Brownlee school on Monday, No
vember 2i*d.

Charles Spikes, B. D. Smith and 
Harold Bennett were home over the 
week-end from John Tarleton Col- 
lege.

Earl T. M'ilUam.«, former editor of 
Loraine Leader, and .Mrs. M'illiam.« 
and the children, now located at 
Eaaltami, were here Saturday and 
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Spikes and

ing, the Owl patrol won first place ; 
in knot lying. Rock .Mountain Cana | 
ry patrol first in square knot, and 
the Rant patrol first in bow-linc I 
tying. I

The course is to continue over a 
period of six weeks. A. C. M'illiam- 
son of Sweetwater, executive for the , 
Buffalo Trail Council, will person- j 
ally be in charge. |

M Y S T E ^O F °iuD D E N  
QUART PRIZE WINNER 

TO BE TOLD NOV. «TH
Announcement of winners in the

family spent the week-end here from ^«.«»«xCa.-h prise contest sponsor
ed by Continental On Company, for 
the best answers explaining "The 
Mystery of the Hidden Quart” will 
be made in an advertisement in next 
week’s issue of The Colorado Rec-

Abilene.
Mrs. H. K. .Sadler and Mrs. Char

lie l>uke were having dental work 
done at Sweetwater Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Chamness en
joyed a visit from her brother, G. 
H. Gla.«s and family of .Sweetwater, 
Sunday.

J. R. Bird of Abilene waa here on 
Friday, viaiting with hia sister, Mrs. 
Hugh Hallmark.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Farrar were 
over from CoMrado, visiting in the

oyd, November 6th.
The Buecess of this advertising 

campaign, in which inutorists were 
invited to compete for 810,000 in 
prises for the be.-it answers to the 
question, '•M’hat becomes of the 
hidden quart of Conoco Germ Pro- 
(eaerd Motor Oil, and how does it 
benefit motorists?” has so far sur-G. B. Tartt home, Sunday, as ab>u .  ̂ . . . . . .

were Mi«t Kay B.rfoot and Mr. Guy expectations that the winners
-r___ __  cannot be announced as early asTarn of Abilene, with whom Mrs. 
Farrar accompaaied home for a 
visit with Abilene relatives.

Mrs. J. W. M'alker, .Mrs, R. B. 
Ferguson and Miss Lelia Gaither 
were shopping in Sweetwater Mon
day afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Martin and 
Bill Johns of Roecoe were visitors 
in the WflKam Martin home here 
Sunday afternoon.

(i. E. Miles and family of China 
Grove visited his sister, .Mrs. E. C. 
Gaither, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fautkner and 
son of .Midland and Mrs. SaBie Cle
ment« of Lnbhock visited the G. K. 
Bakers Sunday.

Judge and Mrs. J. C. Hall and 
children were Stanton visitors last 
Sunday.

.Mias Ona Hargraves of Sweet
water is visiting in the W. P. Cham- 
ness home.

Mrs. Hugh Hallmark, Mrs, A. J. 
Richey, Mrs. S. M. Hallmark, and 
Mrs. S. A. Parris were shopping In 
Abilene, Tuesday aad also visited 
Mrs. Karris' daughter. Miss Audrey, 
who is attending achool at A. C. C.

Miss Onie Manly spent the week
end home from Abilene, where she 
is attending business college.

Mr. and Mrs. Tansel of .Sweet
water, Mrs. J. H. Dametl and Mrs. 
Cora Robertson of Abilene were 
guests in the C. K. Spikes home on 
Sunday afternoon.

.Mrs. Henry Cook, Jr., returned 
home Wednesday from a risH with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Eeds o f .Santa Anna.

Mias JuUa Tartt is home from a 
visit in the T. W. Tertt home et 
Abilene.

Orandmother Kinnison visited on 
.Sunday with Grandmother Grant- 
land in Colorado.

The Record is anxious to have re
ports of all Loratne club meetings, 
r̂, I wo jld be ftad to have you

phone or send them tu the cerree 
pendent not later than Teeeday 
«veniaf, ns this news letter has to 
be msIM Wedneeday.

Mr. C. F. Spfkea* pnrunta, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. SplhM ef Rnyder, visited' 
in his home here Saturday night.

»rly
was anticipated.

A preliminary examination of nil 
the thousands of entries in the con
test has been completed, and the 
judges are now making their final 
inspection of the entries, with the 
view of announcing the winners 
next week. The judges are: Dr. W. 
B. Bixzelt, president of the Univer
sity of Oklahoma; John A. Hunter, 
professor of mechanical engineering, 
University of Colorado, and Frank 
L. Martin, associate dean, schoiH of 
joarnalism. University of Missouri.

KUNER’S VEGETABLES 
AND FRUITS GROWN IN 

SHADOW OF ROCKIES
Kuner’s vegetable» "grown in the 

shadow of the Rockies” are not just 
ordinary- vegetables, states the ad
vertisement in this issue of The Rec
ord, and handled by Red and White 
Stores, because the same Colorado 
sunshine that puts sweetness into 
sugnr beet# and vitamins into every
thing, the cool summer nights that 
put crispness into Colorado celery, 
and the rich mineral-laden soil and 
pure mountain water that puts fla
vor into Colorado cantaloupes also 
pul aweetpess and nourishing vita
mins into kuner’s vegetables.

Red and White Stores of the Colo
rado area are handling big stocks of 
Kuner’s canned products. The un- 
■urpaaned quality and uniformness 
of Kuner’s products have merited a 
splendid patronage of housewives of 
this whole section, and Red and 
White stores will be glad to furnish 
this famous brand which is being 
called for by name every day.

Six big factories of modern de
sign and principle are located at 
central points in the growing areas 
of Kuner’s products, assuring fresh
ness of the fruit« ,and vegetables 
from the field to the can.

Kuner manufacturers are spon
soring a radio program, “Old Wagon 
Tongue’s Reminisesnem ef the Old 
West,” ovary Friday night at 10:15, 
Central standard Ume, over Station 
KOA, Denver. ^

SPECIALS FOR

Friday and Saturday

SPUDS No. 1 White 
12 for 15c

SAUSAGE Brookfield 
Pure Pork 

2 Poiindi For 23c
COFFEE Red and White 

Vacuum Packed 
1 Pound Can 37c

BACON Clover Sliced 
1 Pound Cellaphone 

Per Pound 19c
APPLES Fancy Delicious 

100 Size— Per Dozen 30c
PEACHES Gold Bar 

Sliced or Halves 
2 1.2 S ize~3  Cans 55c

MEAL Cream
10 Pound Sack

JOWLS Dry Sah
Fresh Stock— Per Pound

Pork and Beans CumpbeH 
3 Cans

LETTUCE Firm Heads 
Each.

SALMON Nile Brand 
No. 1— TtO Can 

3 Cans For

Kuner’s Hominy
W e reserve the right to 

limit quantities

Red and \^^hite Stores in 
Colorado Area _

COLORADO—
S. H. BEDFORD GROCERY 
COKER ft H U U  
j .  A. PICKENS MARKET AND 
PRITCH EH  ft SHELTON 

B. M. MOORE GROCERY AND 
SERVICE STATION 

CUTHBERT—
P.G . FULLER 
lORAINE—
VY. J. COON

REDsWHiTE
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37c
19c
30c
55c
21c

7 : c

20c
4c

29c
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Western Angora Goat Yields 
W orld’s Longest Mohair Lock

f iJ

Social w d  Educational Importance Of 
American Red Cross Cited bv Educators

NEW U. S. DIRIGIBLE “ AKRON”  AT MAST

Miflixter .1. Ilftrvoy, chairman
of the J^i^ehelL«County Red Ciok» 
chapter’* memberHhlp Roll Call,
which bejrins \ovenibor 11th, made 
public Wedneeday two stnlement» 
from outatandinff rducatoi-*, junt re
ceived from the Midwestern Red 
Crons Head<|uarLers, St. Loiii*. The 
fli-sl, from Florence Hale, president 
of the Natinnal Kducation Associa- 
tion, said in part: “ I am very Klad 
indeed to endorse heartily the work 
of the American Red Cross, not only 
as”1I .social aicency of irreat value but 
also a.s an educational ortranization 
closcJy coucerned with bringing 
about woild understanding and 

harmony.—There is ho other
agency in the nation which occupie* 
quite such an unique place in the 

 ̂social, civic and educational life of 
our country as does the American 
Red Cross. I sincerely hope that 
edu?alors all ^ver the country, in 
whatever line of work they are en
gaged, will give more than usual at
tention this November to the story 
of the .\merican Red Cross and to 
its needs for the coming months.

“ The Junior Re<T Cross is a recog
nized part of our school work every
where, Already, many definite re
sults have biwn seen along the line

of interesting the children of the 
world in each other, so that the com
ing generations will be more likely 
to settle their differences In a civil
ized manner. Through interchange 
of the Junior Red Cios.s dollr. and ' 
other friendnihip gifW, The peoples 
of lie  world are Ifeginning to see 
how much alike they all are in their , 
big underlying motive.s. This leads 
them also to realize the folly of sac
rificing important interests to make 
war because of differences which 
are, after all, trivial when compared 
to the great similarities of purpose. 
The National education Association 
is deeply interested in everything 
that pertains to the Amiricnn Red
Cross.”

The second statement is from Mr. 
Hugh Urailford, president. National 
Congress of Parentr and Teachers: 
“ The members  ̂ of the I'arent Teach
er A.ssociations have a.* individuals
been most appreciative of the splen
did services rendereil by the Amer
ican Reil CroAs.

“ It is our hoj)c, In the r“alizntion 
of the immediate nec-la of ihildren. 
that our members wj,,. be n.< far hf 
possible join in the Red Cio-:- mem
bership at this time.”

- «-«fe

•¡l!
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Longatt lock of mohair *v*r grown—60 inch** long—-bolng m«a«- 
•* Sanford Mill*. Sanford, M*. Thia world racord goat hair wa* 

elippad from th* goat, “ Van Duran,” shown In lowar pictura, owned by F,  
A. Pierce, Humboldt county, California.

The longest bu'k of mohair in llie World—.Augura goal luilr—bus 
juat been reeelvt*d nt Sunford .Mills. .*».<»nrunl, .Me.. Mie worid's largesi 
weavem of mohair velvets and otlier fabrica, froiu F. A. l'Ierc*. Iluui- 
boldt (Vmniy, l'allfuriiin. owtier of “ Vaii Piizen of thè Uethvood Kiuplre.’’ 
thè fataous goal froin wliliTi tlie clip wus imule, The liH-k'ls tMi inclies 
lOOf.

The Ainerleaii iiiolmir clip is incrcasing aiid Its tettiire is Improviiig, 
a<*<’ordiiig lo prowers in thè |,riiiiTpul mohair pnalucing States. 'Hte an 
(■■al clip i»f thè coutilry 1* esiituateil et IT.tkXMKS» iHiutids froro at>out 
S.tlOil.OOu goal*. Tilla Is ali Inirisis«' of .f.’ per cent In liiilr clip and .M 
per eetit In goal* silice 1020. .

The leaillug growing stati** are T'exii«. .Arizena. (»ri-gon, New Met- 
U-o, ('alifoniia and ^ll^souri. Howeici, fhe gruWliig Uidustry uow eX- 
leods to uliiioKt ctery siate.

The Mirleiy of u», s ,.f ni,,halr talirb'»i. es|ss ially niuhalr velrets. 
hai liwn iiptii'rltill.t • \ii’iid<s| in ili,, lasi few ,\ears, accordlng to fìeorge 
Rmery, nn edlclnl of Saitford Mills. AImuiI |0»i,(kio.isiO yards of thè tei- 
\ets are iiow u ĉd a* aiiMinohile uphols'.i-rv .Alioilier V.MNiO.lsio .\ards 
baie hecii Installcd In milmad care, nild nddllieiial nillllons of yard* 
of thè fahrlcs ure iisi'il'fui li ,iia* iipholslerles, dmpcries, iunior bus li» 
leriors, Iheatrical npl.ul-lerii .s and Mie lite.

MOHAIR FAVORITE AUTO UPHOLSTERY FABRIC

EASY r ic in o
eVwsertrrw c i $ m m * 0O

ürrum uFf orcAR
M4M m Ut» CfMAtMS

EASY fO CU AM
PSOttAMviLvn ]

Fritters Give Distinctive Touch
By KKKDERIC FRANCOIS OUILLOT 

Chat, Hotel Altor, Niw York City

Fr u it  fritter*, served with pow
dered augir or a fruit sauce, 

alwayi add u distinctive touch to' 
the main course. Apples, bananas, 
oranges, peaches and plneappli all 
make delirious fritters. Their
tiglttnesa and 
note of sweet- 
nail offer a re
freshing c o n - 
t r i s t  t o  t h e  
o t h e r ,  heavier 
f oods  wi th 
which they are 
eaten.

Syrup drained 
from c a n n e d  
f r n i t  can be 
us e d  as t he  
basis of en ez- 
rellent fritter 
sauce. Co o k  
syrup from the 
can for ahout five minutes with 
one tablespoon sugar and a little 
lemon Juice. Thicken with one 
teaspoon cornstarch, cool slightly 
and aerve with the fritter*.

Apple Frlttara—Peel the apple»

Chaf Quillot

and slice them, reaioving seeds and 
core centers. Hitt together one- 
half teaspuou baking powder, one- 

_ eighth teaspoon salt, and one enp 
I flour. Combine with one-half cup 
uiilk and oue wcll-beaten egg. 
Flavor to tasto with non-alcoholic 
brandy flavoring. .Malt four table
spoons butter in frying pan. Rut 
apple slices one at a time Into cup 
together with two tablespoons of 
the batter. Pour contenta of enp 
Into frying pan and fry to a rich 
brown. Praln fritters on brown 
paper.

Orange Frlttara—For orange frit
ters. peel oranges, separate Into 
sections, remove membranes and 
seeds without breaking np sections, 
and drain before placing In the 
batter. Other fnilt fritters ran be 
prepared in the same manner, al
ways draining off the auperfluons 
Juice before combining with the 
batter. For banana fritters, a 
lemon sauce la especially good. To 
one cup of lemon Juice add three- 
fonrtht enp sngar and an Inch-long 
flick of cinnamon, and cook slowly 
for abont ten mlnntea.

CAR'S INTERIOR 
ATTRACTS WOMEN

Better Breakfasts] ■■s
■

tv, I >

Upholstery May Enhance 
Comfort, Smartness and 
Ultimate V«Jue of Cm?.

READ RECORD WANT ADS-THEY PAY DIVIDENDS

COLORADO RECREATIOIS
NEW HARDWOOD ALLEYS

TO OPtN
SATURDAY MORNING, 9 A. M.

Wc will have one ol the best bowling parlors in
West Texas

a i^H F.N  II «'oines tu leirottng thè 
V >  ftojlly uuloinoblle, a goud haxl» 
uf prucesltire la that n«b>ptsHl hy thè 
sight-wefiry Aineris-an tourlxt »  hu 
subì lo III* p.irtner whm Ihey nime 
to thè next Important catheilral: •••Vou 
dii Ihi» Innide ami ITI do thè ouislile" 
The «verage wuman la qnlte coment 
tu bave lier liusitnnd cimccm lilinss-lf 
wlth llie ImnIv of thè cilr. Ihv whs*ii- 
hiisV ani genenil tnechaiilc», pniible,! 
shv nmy bave somi'ihlnc to wiy altoiii 
thè inside. The ciir's cb'thlng, ss II* 
u|iltolsisn-y may wfìi l*e culled. Is sn|u:iI- 
ly lni|Mirtant nilh thè resi of llia enr  ̂
for u|Kvn II <lc|iends iiiuch uf thè com
fort, »martness. beauty nini ultiiimln 
vaine of Ijie c.ar.

In choixlug thè uphnlstery for Mie 
Interior, a nnmber of disi itici fealurr* 
almiild he consldered —gmnl iipjieiir- 
en<-s*. stilli ri design, pleitsliig color, 
ivoiirlns qiiiilliy. riding coinforl, cleati- 
llneoN and ci-onom.v. lite  oniy maierl- 
nt ihar csn l»e depended on lo etti- 
hracs* Illese lmi»orlnni feaiurés in oiie 
fiibrlc is veli et mohair, •iMierwise 
kitoivn as velmo, and made from ihc 
Itistrous rteei-e of thè Angufn gnat Ile- 
«•iitise iif il» oricinal snowy whliene*«, 
iiiohnlr vun he dyed any shade, liow- 
«■ver Niitilb-. Its lustroiiB sheen and 
Soft, silky icxt'tre teave nothins lo he 
desired in thè way of lieanly ned lux- 
iirisius ’ lippeariincP. wiiHe tlie long 
wenrlns quniity of pile mohair, ns con- 
Irasted «Uh thnt of fiat fahrlcs, Is tin- 
disputeit. A velmo itpholsiercd <nr 
wlll he fresli and Inriting long after 
Mie resi of lite rar hns lo«t Its go.al 
nppenraiice or even glven liself iip io 
thè Infirmllles of nge. ̂  Itecnnse of tua 
smootJi stirfiioe of indivtduni mohair 
Jlhreg, lUsccrnlMe only under a mU ro- 
acopa, dirt iloes not readlly ndliere to 

penetrata tlieni, and thè rnaterlnb

I* viiMly »■b*!iniil »¡Mi u »hi*kl,r«N>io 
or liy MifUiliii. ArtunI groa>-e or illri i 
s|Mit* lire l•̂ ■llil>̂<•d by »¡ivbiiig with 
pure sonp nini wiirin »atei.

Fuhv riding. Kit liii|ioriunl feaiuia 
»ben taking long trip«, la ll̂ Nured »IMi 
liioliiilr veltel llwre 1» no rli|>-

Hit PIUlw'Ml(•ini! unii filmili! iiunui. r
fahrlcs, und e;uli fllirc of thè pile fnh 
rie nets US II rci-ilieiit spring lo uh 
soi|{ »hot};*.. It 1» eimlcr sin Ila* clo.h 
Ing. liH». a.H the rctluii’d frlclbm avoid* 
nihhlttg and auhseqiient slilnlna.s*.

Added lo these udtanluge* Is thè 
ndditlonui one that they all ndd niu 
terlully li» Mia Irnde-lu valúa uf th* 
car «ben ilie lime ìniiii»“* lo gel a ite» 
olle. Ili fan. Il bus tu-en roiisenu 
lltsdy estliiinted thiil iiii.vwliere from 
nfty lo two hiitidni'd dolLirs dirfereiiee 
esn he loukeil for lu a car whose ii|e 
holstery I* in perfeit cmidltlon and In
viting to tha era.

B1NO CROSBT, an original crooner.
whose appealing and unusual 

style df singing ho* made him Justly 
famous, and has caused him to bo 
imitated by nuracruu.s "blues" art
ists. Monday, Novrmb<-r 2nd, marks 
his debut on one ol the largost regular 
coast to roost station hookups in tlia 
history of broadcasting. Hinglag frura 
itslion WABC, over a CBS network, 
Bing is heard alx nights a week. 
Flach night hn broadcasts hla flf- 
tron-minute program twice—at,7;15. 
F. K. T., for his Eastern listeners and 
again at 11 :II0 for thoss listening-in

. i j t  th a  tm .r » - » . I  In  M n j . i i .p v a m a  hn

has the assistance of a famous dance 
urrhrstra and la A>etng sponsored on 
the air'by the makers of Crrtlflad 
rrajju) clfÂTu. — -

‘WE'LL TAKE ’EM ON,’ 
McCURRY’S REPLY TO 

ALL-STAR CHALLENGE

Offer Prize for Oldest
Piece of Mohair

/NICE CLEAN SPORT ^
LADIES INVITED, THEIR GAMES WILIT BE FREE 

ON OPENING DAY

Ranchmen Smile As 
Conditions On The 

Ranges Watched

KiKer ®. Son
Funeral Directors 

First Door East of City Hall
22 PHOISE DAY AND NIGHT 22

A M B U L A N C E
Efficient —  Coirteow —  Economical

Mitchell county cattlemen arc 
smilintr these days. They are elated 
in ideal range conditions that arc to 
be found everywhere since the re
cent heavy rains.

"The heat I proapect» for winter 
range I have seen in this county in 
many years,”  said D. H. Snyder, 
Tuesday. “ Wild rye is growing 
rapidly and the crop is abundant. 
Grass, too, is coming unusually 
well.”

“ Physical condition of the cattle 
range« are better than t have seen 
at any time this eeaiion ef the’ year 
in 16 years,” was the way Otia

Have you a tauhiilr-covcreil chuir 
or aofn In your home? If so, you may 
he F'J.Vi the richer f< r It '

•'I'Ttl.« piipor 1» In rrcolju of a mcHsagc 
from Mu* lloitfu'hobl .'••■ienec Iiistltuti'. 
Chicago. HskIng tor itclp In loiarmR 
the obh~*t pici'c of inohalr-iipImUtcrcil 
fiimihire In Ilio l'n ll'’il Stato». The 
style of the smiglit'for fiirniltire. It* 
use or iioncnse at the present lime 
arc not Iniportniit, providiiic If Is In 
godi conditlor. It'* owner wiil l>c 
awarded S2Bd. and the piece lis4>lf will 
bo cxhlhlUHl with oil or olil-tlme furni
ture »luring the Wntld's Fair In O li
mpo In rirw.

linci! of the Institute's offer Is the 
di'atre of Oraco Valli Gray, Its OIrec- 
for. to ascertain the longevity of mo- 
hnir. M Is claimed thnt unless dellb 
erntely Injured no Insfnitce hns as yet 
been found of a mohair wearing 
through.

Headers who feel that they have 
s»miethlng of Interest ahould conimunl- 
mte with Mrs. Gray at lltn ITonsehoId 
.Rclençç Institute. 7 ?f’nth Dearhorii
Street, Chicago; giving the hlat«>r7 #f 
the piece In mind.
' !' ................. ... 'wuaui.naL.L'w~t
Chalk, Howard county rancher, ex
pressed himself.

lyay Powell, 0. F. Jones and other 
cattlemen are dispensing the same 
optimism. They arc looking for
ward to range cattle going into the 
winter months in good condition and 
do not anticipate having expensive 
feed bills to pay*.

"We'll take ’em on!”
That Is reply of I’ele McCurry. 

former star memlier of the Wolf 
grid organization, when shown ch.al- 
longc received here from organizer* 
of an aH-star eleven at Big .Spring.

Information that the Howard 
county city was spon*ering organiza
tion of the team that would chal
lenge Colorado to a game soon, was 
received here last week. McCuny 
is of the opinion that Colorado ha.s 
the material from which a strong 
club could easily be organized.

“ Built around such men as Big 
•lim Cantrill, Hardy Pearce and oth
ers I might mention. I believe that 
we could make thing* Interesting for 
the best of them,”  Pete concluded.

A b e t t e r  breakfast does not
necessarily mean more bulk, 

but It does mean a combination 
of foods that go well together 
and enough of them to keep you 
feeling peppy all through a big 
morning'e work. For winter 
weather, with cold to reeitl. drat 
a fruit, then a cereal, ham .'iid 
eggs, toast and coffee are none 
too much. That la a well known 
dietitian’s latest suggestion. She 
says oatmeal should be th* cereal 
and here Is the fruit combination 
she thinks would go best with the 
rest;

Compote of Figs and Prunet: 
T urn the eentenka ef  an I wiBee 
ran of flgs and of an ll-oaaee can 
of prunes and one-third cup of 
water into a saucepan and simmer 
gently for about flfteeu minutes.

Serve cold. This will make sufll» 
cient compote tor Ore persons. 

For Good Coffee
Here's another hint from Ibo 

same source In regard to the cof
fee. Use one of -the kind* that 
come In vacuum packed cans. 
The reason for this is so eimple 
that it’s rather a wonder that any
one still buys coffee packeit in any 
other way. As soon at coffea 
comes In contart with oxygen its 
flavor and aroma begin to cecapo 
very fast. K has been proved by 
setentlflc teat* that from (S% to 
70% of the coffee ga* and an ap
preciable part of tbe aromatic ollB 
tHaoffpeae within fhe' 4leat twenty
four kouK. So why not buy your 
coffee In a container which la ab
solutely Impervious to all cllmatte 
Infuencca and can't get stale?* %

Spade News

Office .'iupplies. Whipkey Ptg. Co.

The .^paile B. Y. P. 1',. met us 
usual .''undny night with ,71 present, 
29 on time, R visitor*, one new mem
ber and 11 offering. A very inter- 
e.sting lesson on ” My State for 
Christ,” was rendvred.

For next Sunday night, Nov. 1st, 
we have a devotional program en
titled “ Chri.stian Living Expressed 
in Churrh Loyalty. The program 
follow.'«:

Song. “ I I.OVO Thy Kingdom, 
Lord.” Prayer. Bible drill. Assign
ment of next program, and an- 

j nouncements. C.roup captain in 
charge.

* Definition of Terms— Laska Joy 
Hudson: The Early Christians So In
terpreted it— Jack Jarnigan; Cod

I and the Risen Christ So Interpret- 
i e»i It— Robert Bolin; C,^rch Loyal
ty Is Still a Just Measure of Chris- 

. tian Living— Ivan Barber; Those 
i Who Love Christ Will Meet Him in
• Church— Homer Salley; Those Who 

Love Christ Will Give Their Money

to His Church— Hattie Lee Barber; 
Those Who I.eve Christ Will Give of 
Themselves in Service— Mamie Har
grove.

Each member invited tf attend a 
Halloween social at home of Mr. 
and Mm. 11. L'. Salley Fritlay night, 
October 30th.

■ . ■ Ol. I

.A

¡YEAR BOOK FOR 1921 
! STUDY CLUB ISSUED

'1

I '
Year Book for thé 1021 Study 

Club wa.s recently Ts.sucd from th« 
Whipkey Printing Company press. 
The course of study listed is from 
October to May 10th, next year. Re
cent American pottery, and drama 
are the general theme*.

Officers of the club are Mr*. W. 
L. Doss, Jr., prc.iidrnt; Mrs. C. L. 
Root, \ice president; »Mrs. R. E. 
Warren, recording secretary; Mr*. 
W. C. Hooks, corresponding sccre- 
taiy; Mrs. B. L. Wulfjen, Jr., tgfta*- 
urer; Mrs. R. P. I'rice, parliamen
tarian; Mrs. Ed S. Jones, historian, 
and Mrs. C. C. Thompson, federation 
counselor.

r-i

■ < ■-Î

OPERATED ON IN BIG SPRING

Mrs. Frank Weber of East 7th 
street, underwent a critical major 
operation at Big Spring hospital at 
10 o’clock this (Thursday) morning. 
She was attended by her local phy
sician, her husband and several 
friends. Mr. Weber ha* been an 
employe of the Col-Tex refinery 
here for several years and he and 
wife are both well known.

-o-

C A R N I V A L !
C O L O R A D O .  T E X A S

T. .L T ID W ELL SHOW S
“ The Show ol Merit”

ONE W E E K - 
COMMENCING Monday, Nov. 2nd

6 B Í Í  :Nights— 6  2 0 0  P e o p l e — 2 0 0

18 Shows and Ridcs 18

4

Fun for All - A New Feature Every Nite
EVERYTHING TO AMUSE!— NOTHING TO OFFEND I 

“ CoMy liluid bronzbt t*  r*or i m i  dM r"
SHOWGROUNDS WEST COLORADO

Office Supplì^  Whipkey Ptg. CtJ.
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LOCAL
NOTES

CARD OF THANKS
W> »h*ll *vrr reniimb«- the in*r»y 

friend* of Colorado w ho wore «o 
kind and con«idei-*t«* of <»nr norrow 
durinir death of our tlear wife and i 
mother. U'e appreciate every art ,

Miaa Edna Smith returned Friday 
from a twa week*’ visit in Fort 
Worth.

u
.Mr*. Curli.* Irwin ami .Mi*s Kdna 

•Mac Powell were in .Vbilene \N ed*

DON'T FORGET
r?; V

Vu>R HUnket AVeek, October 
26th to .list. Phone 255.

f ] COLORADO LAUNDRY.

Mr. and Mrs. L««« Renfro and in

f i
i

fant daughter are leaving Thursday 
for Illinois, where they will make
their home.

t:-

ÌU

1>. l.anciau and Lulher WaiL-on 
■went to .\biltne Wcdnc.sday on bus< 

TnëiS;

Mr*. S. H. .Millwee rpent. the 
wei‘k-end in .Mineral Well».

Mr. and .Mr*. I- C. .McChuid visit
ed the Dallas Fair over the week-end

Mr*. T. Smith has hatn_»in. the. 
»ick list for some time.

— o —
"HtU'ClIT.” a Vitaphone s|Hscial 

starrinK fonstame Hennell, at The 
J'alace Thursday and I'liday.

.Mr. and -Mis. W. 11. Turner vi.-ited 
the Dallas Fair over the woek-en.k

.Mayor J. C. PeaKley of Dunn wa- 
look-inc after business «/fairs in 

Sfini; .iAy. ills nuiniciial-. 
ity suffered a severe loss when th« 
irm there’ burned recently.

I'n-sh li»h . Fruit and Vejetalder 
CIT^ MARKET.

.V 11. MtK»rc. district manayrer foi 
Fouthw Of tern Hell Telephone Com- 
|uiny, was her,- M'edne,day from 
hi.« office in .Abilene.

\ an Heston, n;ayor of Westbrook, 
wa* amomr the husin' visitor* in 
('oh'rado Saturilay.

_-o—  *
Car* washed, polished and p re » - ( 

rd. Cull 14 and wc will call fer ani 
deliver your ear.

CA.VTRILL'S SERVICE .ST.A i

Hall Franklin and .»«»n. o f .Shreve- 
iiort. La., have been visitinp friend*• I
and relative« here. '

I
Mr. and .Mr*. Clyde Halsted of : 

Sweetwater visited Mi. and Mrs.; 
Bruce lieOarmo .Sunday eveniii;r. ,

of kindness and sympathy estended. nesday on husiius».
Espeeially did we appreciate the ilo- j — o—:
ral offering, »¡lent tribute ' of yopr ) _ M'ayne Clifton i» here vinitinu hi* 
esteem for her. parents. He L* on a vuealion from
Ite O. V. KING .AN’D F.AMII.V, j hi, position with an oil company in

the West Indie.*.
"BOUGHT.” a Vitaphvne speciali 

»tarring t'onstance Bennett, at The i 
Palace Thursday an«l Friday.

_ o —
.Mr. and .Mi>. J. C. Franklin visit

ed -Mr. and Mrs. Bruce DeGarnio on 
Thur.sday of last week.’

— 0—
•Mr*. J. F. Reeder left la.st week 

;o visit her dauifhter in Santa Rita. 
Xew Mexico.

Woodrow Wat.son ami J. B. H«dt 
were home 
week-end.

from A. C. C. over the

FOR S.ALK— Six'trood milk cow*, 
one black Jersey bull, priced to sell.

Real pood looking Hat* at 51.4'.', 
and better ones at very close 

prices. MR.S. B. F. MILLS.

.Mr. and .Mr.«. 11. B. Cook, Jr., vis
ited their aunt, .Mrs. Bruce DeGar- 
ino, .Sunday.

Horace Cook of Sweetwater \i»il- 
I'd hi.* brother, Harvey Cook, two 
days last week,

MA A' MOTOR

.Austin Bush 
made a business 
Sunday.

[). Phone .10«. 
o—
and Edwin Chase 
trip to .McCamey

— {,— -------------------
DON'T FORGET 

Ouilt and Blanket Week, October 
26th to 31st. Phone 255.

<’OLQKADO LAUNDRY.
’I—o—

.Mi.s.se.s Zilplia Tlioftia* and Mamie 
Ixui Bedford, each accomp-mied hy 
a guest, were home from .A. C. C\ 
over the week-end.

1 •Mrs. Dan Childre^ of' Ka.stlamI
FOR S.M.E—Six good milk cow.*, i has been visiting Mrs, .1. D. Harvey

one black Jersey bull, priced to sell, i .nnd 
lAY  MOTOR Ct». Phone :!0«. week.

-Mrs. W. Crosfhwnitc this

.Mrs. J. A. Picken.*. Miss Cora 
•ieeder ami .'Ir*. Hall DeGarmo went 
o Loraine Tues-day to decorate the 

, ravt their,father on hi* Virth-
lay.

Jake Richardsen i> vi-iting h«'!’«'
femr Houston.

I*etc .McUurrv. .Mik'o Grantland. 
M'illis Jones and Le.'-ter .Manne 
vere among those attending the 
football game in .\bik-nt last Friday 
light.

— o—
\ i( Terr; i. n<«w locate«] at .'̂ tani 

.'t>rd, rutting meat in the .'■'afcwa.v 
lore there.

— o —
•Mis.* Helen Riseder of .'“¡mmon'- 

ersity wa* a week-imd guest of 
I’.er eousin, .Mt-N* Evelyn Pickeiir. 
v îii war home from .'»immons,

¿Warner Rro-«. Viiaplione s|>»<-i«l, 
■t'lught,”  will Ivc at the l'alare on 
Rursdny and Eri«la>. See it. 'ure.

.Miss .Alma Phillip*, member of 
^dinmons I ’niversity faculty, and 
her .‘ ister. Mi,*.« Juliette Phillip*, a 
tudent in the university, were home 

lor the week-eml. »— o—
Jack Terry wa,- homo for Ihe week  ̂

jind iruni Hamlin, where hf i: em-

HAT SPECIAL
Real good looking Hals at 51.1'.*, 

*1.;'5, nnd better one* at very clo*e 
price«. ilBiL B. F. M1LL.5.

Mi’>. .Mary Nail, iiu t̂her of .Mrs. 
f R- Holt, w ho -ha* Iwen «[uilc ill. 

[■ring ;j,

S P E C IA L  C L U B B IN G  R A T E
IN T E R E S T S  G E O R G E  M A H O N

District Attorney George Mahon 
called at The Record office Thurs
day to take advantage of the special 
clubbing offer now in effect on sub
scription prices of this paper with 
some of theHleadiiig dailies. He ex
tended subscriptions of himself and 
his father, J. K. .Mahon of Loraine, 
to both The Record and Abilene 
Morning News for another year.

Fr«.-«h Fish, Fruit and Vegetables.
4MTY Ma r k e t .
— o—

.Mr. and .Mrs. Troy Irwin spent 
Satui^ay„pight and Sunday in Abi
lene.

.Mis* Edna Mae Powell attended 
the T. C. U.-Simmons game in Abi
lene Friday.

— o—
Mwi, B, H. Brennand wade a trip

Some Essential Features of the Poultry j Local G ub Women 
House in Preparing for Winter Quarters; Manifest Interest

In New State Bldg.

to .Abilene Friday to visit her daugh
ter, Mary Belle, who is a student in 
Simmons University.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bridgford at
tended the T. C. U.-.Siinnions game 
in Abilene Friday.

low is to allow four siiuare feel of |
floor space per bird. | ____ _

I f  fowls are. not crowded, strict; j.iub women afe mani-
sanitution may more easily be f'"* . .  ̂ interest in propoacd
forced. When birds are producing ;
heavily the litter becomes soiled 1 new headiiuarters building^ of the 
more quickly than when they are not j T(>xuf Federation of Womens Clubs, 
laying heavily. To eleiiii a poultry , will be broken at
house ill winter i.s a laborious task, j juxl Monday, ono week be-
Of course, it i.* nece*.*ar.v at times. ■ „pining annual con-
but why do it more often than nee-. in the capital city. The

fowls ill

If fowls are to lay well during the 
Winter, their house must be free 
from moisture. In poorly built 
houses it is common to find frost 
and moisture on the rafter* during 
the winter. Such a condition should 
be proof enough that proi»er ventila
tion is not being secured. W'liilc 
such a conditi«)U may exist in pro
perly built houses, they are not _ 
common. In order to overcome and i e.s.sary. .A flock of 100 fowls in ” ■ ^jiti-hell County Federation and 
correct this condition, frvah air must! house 20 feet Hquare will give j individual member clubs in
be supiilieii. ; greater net reU'ins under averuge have been most active In

In some place.* it is u conimon I conditions than 140 hen* in tlie »ame i campaign to finance
w u . . .  1.« I.’When •vti’s. Rpractice to shut up the henhouse at house. It docs not pay „  „vn ...  ..........-

the time of the fii-st cold snap and *^*’**''‘  ̂ birds, especiallv in the fa ’ J ,.,.jnion president, signed fin 
keep It shut until spring. .Man,. [ «'n ley and qarly spring. . per» for the new building.'
poultry houses arc provjiied only | •** ****** neatly  ̂ drive sh«' began ti

m  ■ ' 'I :----------------- 'V  ■'-------------------- ;— ; i n v i in k  / «*«»< ( i . . I ' a n a  r m  "u iiT T in  T in tl I «> t "“ ** ’  :— J   

DON'T FORGET
tjuilt and Blanket Week, October 

26fh to .'list. Phone '2«>5.
COLORADO LAUNDRY.

i<lightly improved.

H. Ogien* anil faniilv left 
■Acek for California. whi-r*! 
vili make thi'ir honn‘.

this
they

Warner Bros. Vitaphone special, 
'Bought," will he at the Palace ori 
Thursday and Friday. S«h‘ it, sure.

-Mr. and Mr». Jack .Maye.* of Van 
Angelo were in Colorado during the 
wvwk-ehd aagruesis of Mx. and Mrs. 
.Marion Chapman .

♦»
-Mr. and Mi>'. D. N. Ainell, Mrs. 

J. G. .Merritt and Dana .Marie re
turned Friday from l.ubboek, wh«‘rc 
they spent la.«l week with relntive*.

this structure. 
F. I.indHay, F'od- 

finance pa- 
she eul-

—-»-J .'..-J I I niinaie.il h in.«'«' two year*
with glass windows and no provision i b'Ucl» f*'ed as t hickens Tm snine pool- j  ̂ when »he enterod officeT Mrs.
i.* made for fr«^h air. Poultry |  ̂ ” con.Hlant an-  ̂ w-ho inan.*ged a railroad

iioyhiice to the farmer and to young, addition to
chicken*. Not only do they consume Mount
much feed, but they waste much 
more. In addition, rat.-; harbor <li*- 
ea*es that mu\ be livlrimental to 
fowls. Thus it is important t«' build

housed in such a manner often .suf
fer from dampno*« ami froxen comb, 
accompanied by a decrease in egg 
production. Fresh gjr never hurt* 
man or beast, provided they aie not
subject to extreme cxpo.-.nre. Fovvls I lovvl». Thus it is important t«' 
can withstand toii«iderable cold, but j poultry house so it Is veiinin- 
ihey .do best-v l̂ien cc'jj^forlable qu.-.r- P'*uof. thi

P A L A C E
Satardajr Matine« Starts I P. M.

Matinee. . . . . . . . 2:30 P. M.
Admission 10c and 25c

N O T I C E

Palace Night Show Start* at 5:30

Admission 10c and 40c

Thursday-Friday, Oct. 29-30 

•BOUGHT’

•A Vitaidionr Warner Br«*. spe
cial with Ccnstanc» Bennett, 
Ki< hard B< nnett and B ^  LVon. 
Thi* is said to be the l»e*i picture 
■Mi*» Bennett ha« starred, in thi* 
year. Kichanl Bennett, her fath
er, has an important part also in 
the picture which you will nil « n- 
joy. Be sure to »<•«• it. .Also a 
NEWS and SILLY .'4YMPH.«!.

Saturday, One Day. Oct. 31

KEN MAYNAKI) in 
"THE TWO-GUN MAN"

A .Muyn'ird .~|x>riHl anti a goo«l 
ope. Also a romedv. "CHASI.N* 
TROUBLE.”

do.-c'l in a grocery «tor«-.
— o —

HAT SPECIAL
Real giM>d h>r>king Hat» at f.I.-l'*', 

♦1.1*5. and better one.- at very clo»c 
price*. MR.S. B. E. MILLS.

— o—-
Mr. and Mi . D. I. Mebb on Uyp- 

r».- street are the parent; of a girl 
baby, Imm last week.

— 0—
.A. L. Whipkey ha.-« returned from 

a visit to the Dallas Fair.
W-w -O —

That Good Gulf Gas and Oils at' 
CA.NTUILI/S SERVICE STATION.

•Mrs. 
list thi

Toni Glover 
week.

i* on Ihe rick

.\irs. W. R. .Morg.sn i* on the sick 
i*t thi.* week.

Miss Mario East of Fort Worth is 
visiting friend* and relatives here.

.\Ir. an«l .Mr*. T. W. Jobn*on ma«!e 
V trip to Big ring .'■'undny.

--O" ■
.Mr», r . E. Franklin'* -iMer. Mr*. 

Charle.* Pylant of (>de.v,>a, vva* her 
ue*t Wctlnesvla.v.

Robert Whipkey, .'Iis* Jack Mat
thews and .Mis* Ruby Sailor.«, all of 
Abilene, spen' Sumlay in the A. L. 
A’hipkey h«»mc.

, - - Ö —

Mr. and .Mr*. Geo. ( andler and 
Mr*. J!iu 'CHntllri' ie ti.inid L'uiida.v 
from a vi.*it to the llalla* lair.

.Special [ rice« on Ham« an«l Bacon 
ÉrblAy nn«r .'Saturday. fr«-e delivery.

UFI Y MARKET.

.Mrs. J. -f. Billing-ley «pent .Mon
day in .Sweetwater with her »i-ter.

• Mrs. J. Lee Jones orders The 
Rt cord sent to her non, J. Lee Jone.* 
Jr., a «tudent in the law departmnit 
at ."itate University. .Austin.

Weeds and wild rye are growing 
under double time ond the range 
is promi.«ing of being in fine ’condi
tion b«‘fore winter set* in, reported 
Chester Jone* while here We«lnes- 
day from his ranch at A'incent.

.Marvin Majors and Ellis .Smith 
•pent the wcek-en<l at heme from 
John Tarleton. -Mr. and .Air*. .Ma
jors and J. ('. tlarrett took them 
hack to Stephenville on Monday.

«  —■ -et - - -
Mr. and -Mrs. Harry -Swafford an«l 

on. .Swatz, spent .Sunday afternoon 
visiting in the hi>:r.e of Air. and Mr*. 
Jeff Dobbs.

— o —

Federal Tires and Tubes, none 
belter.
CANTKILL'.S SERVICE .STATION.

Ml’S. John .Summers is spending 
thi.- week in Dallas.

— o—
John Summer* i» in Wichita Fall* 

and .Amarillo on businc.-s thi.* week.

lers are provided. I'T'wls d iffer in 
their organic makeup from olhef 
livestock. One big differem-e i* the 
fact that they have' no awcal gluiids I 
and liquid vvarle is given o ff main-, 
ly through the lung.«. 'I'hc urinuiy | 
system «loes not fupotion U'. in mam-, 
mals, except tu remove tolid miner- ■ 
óls from the liquid part,* o f the body 
and the luiipr, arc eontínuliüy throw- 

ring" i r f f  tm io isp  vapor that rottc’ t’«,' 
and eond«“nses-on- the inside o f tin'! 
hou.se. Tha moisture so often 'found 
ill old-type j>oultry house* may la- j 
traced to improper ventilation. ]

Good ventilation i.* neee*.-;nry in 
order to insure »Iryness in ’*he hou.se 
and keeji the fowl.« in goixl henl'.h 1

I.ind.-ay,
and her own farm 
FeiioraUviit affairs.
Pleasant.

The hi idtinariei’s liuilding will 
coiisisl of five units, eoonlinated in 
Colonial «Icjign. anti will cost nearly 
^16.').000. .»ile Tor the building wa* 
purchased for 5*20,000.

-----------— .-u ■
We firiiit A’ ear Itookli that win 

prize.*. AVhiifke;.; Piinliiig Cu-

AA'hen built of concrete 
I.s easy. j

.Another essential uf n good p«jul- 
try house i.* sanitation. The in- 

; tei’ior siiuuld be as plain and snioidli 
u:i possiWe. It i.". money well »[.en! 
to build poultry bouse.« out of goiwl 
matched lutnber. which offer fewer 
hiding place.« than rough board- i«n , j iq u h j  q r  TABLETS
liee, mites and l.acUrin. Then. loo. Kelic*«» a tlodach« or Neuralgia la 
if llltmiTfacm is smooth, tl.e hoU*l „ ¡„u ’.«», rhovk* a Cold Ik* fir»l 
may-oAxily bo disinfectod. ------ Ijav  «»«ieba-k* NtaUria in tkra* dmft.

MOSLEY BE RETURNED 
NIGHT POLICE FORCE i

666 Sálve for Baby's Cold.

I
Porter .Alosley, formor m«‘inl> r of 

the night police force, i,* bein:r i'*- 
. . ' Mirio'il 1.» fh.1 t official po-ition. ef-

and vigor, i, the building is proper^t November 1. A. L. S j  ;,bi-
ing. police coinnii-iioner..w:*.-, dlrect-
ed to employ M*>;;!ey by i<-■■«dutu’ii 
;.t .‘(1 by Ihe eily council .Mon«'«;
night.

The city i.- addir'- the extra nu.ii 
I I« a iui’«luT pi'«'> nution agai 

till, viiig hc’. '.

.MRS.

Grandpa Barnett ha- been on Ih*
«ick list thi- week.

— o—  Frank Dunn.' rancher of twenty-
FOR SALE-«;-Six g«N>d milk cow’.«, i [¡yp giile* n«*rthwcst, wa.* in Colora- 

t one black J*r»c>’ bull, priced to sell, j |o. Tuesdav. Dunn reported that 
' MAY MOTOR UO. Phone :f08.I

Mr*. Byrt.n Byrne 
Thursday.

'Sanday-Mondaf, Nov. 1-2

“ MOTHER'S MILLIONS”

A super-special with James Hall, 
.Mary Robson and all-star «asl. If 
i* a picture for the w’hol«' worhl. 
D<*n't miss it. Al-o NEAAS and 
«PORT SLANTS.

TM**da|i-AV*dn*Mlay, N ot. 3-4 

"TH E  ROAD TO SINGAPORE”

veith William Powell and a star 
cast, Thi* is Mr. Powell's latest 

.plcfnre and suppose'! to be among 
the liest. r«>meily’, ".ALL (il'M- 
MED UP."

L O O K !

WILL iiOGER.s ill

“ YOUNG‘ XS'yOU FEEL"

_’will h«ad th* list of a week of 
rjieciah. at the Palace, atartinipun 
Seewmlier S-S. Watch this space 
'«Hit WMk for big attractions.

The West Side Union I'rnyer Gir- , 
rie mot AA'cdne.-day with .Airs. Roger | 
Hines, with Mr*. X<«onnn Roger* a.* 
leader. • |

— o— ,
tine of Constani'e Beiinelt'; Ih-sI j 

pletures, "Bought,” will be at the 
Palace Thursday and Friday.

— o—■
.Mr. and .Mrs. Robert ('. .Sc««tl at- j 

tended the Daniel Baker-.Sul Ri»s« ■ 
football game in Snn Angelo .Satur-; 
day, and wer*' accompanied home by ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted ."̂ nyder of Brow n- | 
wood, who spent the w«*rk-end with | 
them on the Scott ranch. j

.................. 1
.Mr. and .Mrs. Hen.*on w’eie taken ' 

to their home in Sweetwater .Sun
day by Mr. and .Mrs. .‘ âm AA’ulfjen. 
whom they visiti d last w'eek.

«nipe were most plentiful on the 
' ranch and wa.« ambitious to organize 

wa* in tow’n  ̂an expedition here to hunt the bird*.

fa ll 14 for Tire Service. AAc fix 
flat*.

G.A.NTKILL’S Service Station.
- 4»

.Air. ar«l .Airs. Oscar Major* miule 
a trip to Stephenville, .Alonday’ uiiil 
Tue*day, to take Marvin and Puffy 
Bniith l)ack to John Tarleton, where 
they are students.

Mrs. J. Ralph L«‘c and children 
have rfturn«'d home from a visit 
with .Air*, ime’s mother in Childless.

Mrs. A. I> Geer i- »pending lhi.< 
Avert w'ltli Ilf  I paont«, Mr. ami Mr*'. 
1. U. I|all, in l.oraine.

— o—
.Air. and .Mr*. Joe.,.^ilU and little 

(laughter. Joan, relumed last Wed
nesday from California.

Mr. and .Airs. J. A. Holt of Ode sa 
visited here Sunday.

t>ne of Constance Bennett’* best 
pictures, "Bought,” will be at the 
Palace Thursday and Friilay.

——o—
Mr. anil Mrs. V. A'. .Shropshire 

made a bu.sinesi« trip to h'ort AA'orth 
Thursday and Friday.

— o—

A'ivian .'•hropshiro an«l -Willi» 
t-hrt>|>»liire left Saturday t*> »imnd 
thi* week in Lubbock on busiiie».*.

Mr.*. Cug VA'heeler of Deining. 
Xew Mexico, i* visiting her parents, 
.Mr. and .Mr*. J. .Max Thomas.

Mr. an«l Mr*. A. I). Franklin of | 
Big Spring «pent Suniiay in honT*-1 
of Mrw. Franklin'* sister, .Mrs. Jeff | 
Dobbs. I

.Ali- Fayrel Plaster wa> home 
fiom Simmon* University for week- 
en«l.

.Mr*. R. II. Looney, ..Mr*. Pearl 
Shannon and Jliss .Mildreil Coleman 
returned home Friday from a visit 
to the Dallas Fair.

ly built, the muv în curtain*, if u.sod 
ill front o f th’e hi>u*e, will nllin-. 
fresh air to enter. It is .ndvisablr 
to provide suppiememary ventilation 
during the suinmei. Thi.* cun lx- 
«ione by sealing the rcai' wall from 
the height o f the droppin.g b«vai’d;’. to 
the top o f the roof, ani on tl'.e resr
wall to a point nrn.ve the Iront • dge .MRS. M ATTIE E. FERGUSON 
• if ibe droppings bcmi<l-:. Thi al | RETURNED FROM ABLENE
low* the ail to circulate through Ih ' Air-, .Mattie E. Ferguson i . liu’rvd 
•pace thu: provided. Place a ventila-_ to her home in Colorad'« Sulurthi., 
tor door 12 inchc; wide in l.Se reír from .AbiLnc vvhe.e she ha t I«c 
'vali, hinged at the top to i’wing up uinicr treatno-n* «>f a »p._..'iali.«t *.-i 
and out. two v t -k*. Slie was taken to ’

In the ca-ie o f an ama* 'Ui. fo ’.vL K-nc for relief '-f a major eye Irou- 
ure often crow «lcd ¡n their <a> iii -, ■ hie an«l had the merihcr renioveil. 
■lUMiter* with the result that tli'.ea'ie ' .Mi:,, .Alta Fergu-'on reporti-d on
breaks out and »lecrea-soil «-gg pro iThuisday tliiit '1 « -. Fergii-on w:i- 
diiet'e’n follo'A«. A .-afe rule I «  fi’ l <h>in.'r w»>ll.

“7^

_____

L . B .  B L L I O T T
4Ssro4crs ~ iffM/iftct — logins

V A M  3<: l ì  A  n  A 3 i  S
/ v C fi f/ ù i 'f  T ì n i v  ; t n ì i i n t r . s .  ¡0 r v r i n i t l H

I  M «.*

ÍAMÍkY

 ̂ Cl

r

«í.Miss Evelv n Pi« ken*
University spent the vvcek-en*l a 
h«»me.

AVord comes that Ralph Kellar, 
who lived in Colorado for some lin’.e 

j about three years ago in connection 
Simmon* «¡th highway work, has bei'n made

.^pprial price* on Ham and Bac«m 
Friday and Saturday. Free delivery.

CITY MARKET.

Ib'W’cy Tiilwell left .Monday foi 
.New .Mexico.

-O——
I .A1ini*ter J. D. Harvey niml«- a trip 
I to Haskell thi* week.

i .Air*. G. A\'. Barnes of Kilgore i* 
Ì visiting friimds in Coiorndo an«l 
i Westhrook.

.Air*. Hnttie Berry nnd mother. 
' .Air.*. A. Petty, both of Westbrook, 
j are leaving thi* week t»> «pend the 
I winter in ."»an Antonio.

I Cars washed, polished and greased. 
I Call 14 and we will cull for and de- 
: liver your car.
t CANTRILL’S SERVICE STA,

superintcnilent of the Fullerton Air
port at New Orleans, lai.

Born to Mr. and .Mr*. L. A. 
S|H*ont* on .Monday, at the local 
hospital, a seven-pound son.

n«»i n to Mr. nnd .Mr*. Jim H«'*- 
tand. at u l«»<’al hospital on 'rue-day, 
a s««n.

— o——
Will Ig'<H>etter underwent anoth

er operation on his arm at the hwal 
hospital Tues«lay.

IMPROVED SERVICE 
REDUCED RTES

MEALS Z T  3Sc 
Room ond Board 

$1.00 Ptr Day
Every M»dlcra Convenience

t e r r y ’Y  p l a c e

k. T. Pippen, Col-Tex employe, 
underwent an appendiciti* opérâti»m 
at a l<»eal hospital Thursday.

—̂ Ky i I f  AM
MAPI ------------ -
'MBTf I

BOA

C0 R «

fiAKfS cefx
m ia i

iH«mihyÌ  COÄM 
C91TÍ I  MfALl

FIOUR lUIV SA IN ’I ;  lite Vl.timloi'.i «leliaUng
will Hier lie •■tiiiiilil vi-.I .V’lierl, a or toil, L-« a 
Im'II. ti'i' ill I'ro 'iilillio ii. viniiv liivlia llo ii« to 
«»'«HI (o  (I li, ,o iiiilrv  liav«'1»;« II exieliiletl to bini.

3T«

JOY l>  lOO.IMIrt llO Vn S: 'Hie 
salvu llor Ariitjr w ill ill«lril«iiie  
lOO.IIUII o f Hie,*- rntilll.v wel« 
fad  lio*i'« Iff iieeilv*t«ill»H who 
im i ii«q nfforil to tioy ••iip- 
plk'S lilt* winter. I':ilwanl I', 
iliilto ii. «'Iiuiniinn ««f <ii lierai 
I'lasl* Coi'p., who In'-! year 
nialiiluiiHMl u “ soup Ulleli'’n ’

Jii >ew V«irk, »« tbe «loiior.
He Is-lk'Viv« retli-r «h 1«Yr gorv- —  
Into Ihe lioiitc is (lie is «I 
kinil.

I.t t ’KV ST\lt: Albir IliKilli, er.n I«
i|iiS>1erti.i< k of 'a le • nl*i r»il* 
riNiilMilt l̂ •aln. I'« repoif«*! eiigai:« «I 
III .Mi** .Marioli -\olrte, a llle-lvo;: 
rrlenil.

Ed/' 'f',

lll'.AIC III .K  COOHi I ran- 
(» '*  l.i’e Itai'loii ae liia llf 
make* the llilnu« »lie  ile- 
»I'l'ilie* o «er (he Itaillo 
Moii-*‘ liolil lii-titlilr I «ro
ani III on Tne*ilH,i* a n i l
'I liiir-sta.i*.

Mi.ss ...oycfc .’ rirc *to|ipeil ov«*r in 
.Abilene Fri<lay on hei way home 
from Fort Worth. to attend th „ f  |(̂  Greer from near
football game. \''weetwiiler was among those under-

I — o—  ̂going «»pi-ratioiis at a' lucal ho.ipitul
.Mrs. Mattie .Merrill ha* returned Saturday.

from l^amcru, where 
nursing her «laughter.

.«he ha* been

j .Marvin .Alajors spent the week; 
end at botile from John Tarleton.

Puffy Smith, a student in John 
j Tarleton College, sjH'nt the week-end 
•here with his parents. Mr. uiul .Mrs. 
■ I rank .'iiiiitli.

DON'T FORGET
(jiiill and lllnnket Week, October 

26th to .'list. Phone 25,5.
COLORADO LAUNDRY. 

------- — o— ....

Calling Cunis that are distinctive. 
Printed (*r engraved, most any kind 
of tjj«t. Whipkey Piiiiliiitf Uo.

!

lUK’K M ’.’S CH.4UAI GMiS? In 11« gniiie wllh \orlli- 
Wfotefii I niver»«y. Noiit Diiiih! faileil lo wlii after I* 
(•011*0 ulivi vk lorlcH. TI»«- m-oiv wa* l'iiolo sImivv*

Melliikovll«'h,-hotro D am e’ iuHback, tarrjliig ball
fur aiibetantlal gala.
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UNNUm STYLE SHOW WAS 
1IM0N6 LEADINO EEAIUHES 
ilHEN ON J |  CALENDSfi

6 G)lorado Merchants Enter 
Models for Paizeantry

At School Bldg. _
A I ci t., ___ Llhc two asKociated with Mitchell
Annual }>tylo Show, given Thun^county, but | am here to inform you

t\J IRJlL ta»A>t>t> ua. — 11* «axa k» a a  ̂̂ **•  " '  ■ ■•H *w^-v T T I T *  v * 'i l I| “ C* » tlT*l t* CtTV TTT7 UaT 1 va?l V I I W  ■ I1 / V fl lV I^ «

Extension Service 
Agents Here Among 

Best Withm Texas
“ There may be Extension Service 

agents working in other counties of 
thin Suite who are receiving more 
compensation for their labors than

5 Vi tion with formal opening of .Mitch
ell County Livc-at-Home Fair, is be-

Toin n. Wood of College Station, 
district Extension Service agent, 

. . .  . 1  . . here to attend the fair laat week,
lag accepted as one of the most sue that statement in address at
eitsful pageantry presentations over 
witneaaed by a Colorado gathering. 
A  total of six merchants entered 
modeb for the show\

Duo to rain, the style show wai 
moved from downtown to the high 
school auditorium. The audiloriutr.,

the Lion.s Club, as he praised work 
of W. S. Foster, county farm agent, 
and .Mb's Abbie Sevier, home dem
onstration agent.

Mr. Wood has been identified with 
the Extension Service of A. A M. 
College for 22 years. He stated af<

seating approximatefy 1200 people, ! ter axljournment of the luncheon
was filled to capacity.

The models were prosmted fol
lowing ceremonies coronating Queen 
llary Francis as queen of the fair. 
Tho queen and her royal attendants 
remained on the :tage tiiruughoiit 
tha show, adding beauty and st’-ong-

club program that the two agents 
were among the most active and ef
ficient he had ever known.

Ben J. Askin, county agent of 
Coke county, was another Extension 
Sorvieo worker to attend the club. 
Both were guests of SimmS Palmer,

A. & M. OFFICIALS U U D  
ANNUAL FAIR PROGRAM

r

j t t  import to tl»« prese_ntati<in. ______ l̂umself n former county a gen t._
Models representing the Thomas 

Dry Goods Company, Kirschbaum 
Dry Goods Company, West Texas 
Dry Good.s Company, Max Bernisn 
Dspartment Store. K'lair.e Shoppe, 
and J. C. Penney Company, made 
up the troupe of attractive young 
women and children who came in a 
never-ending array of Iwauty to dis
play the ^atesl creations in women’.< 
and children's wcering apparel.

The dresses shown were modish as 
were the coats and the entire jto- 
gram was built by these merchants 
to impress that style may easily be 
blended with the more scr* ici'ai'le.
Every model wa.- greeted with ap
plause and there was not one of 
them who did nut fail to impress..

“ It was the hc.st style show that
I have ever seen in Colorado,’’ wa.s : --------
the remark of L. Landau, of West .'I. R. Venable & Son is the firm 
Texas Dry Goods Company, after ■ name of Colorado’s newest retal* 
the program had ende;l. ‘‘ tVe had a i grocery, opened last week-end in the 
large crowd present and I confident- ' J. B. Pritchett building on Oak 
ly believe everyone of them enjoyed ' street. Venable .among the pioneer

uierchcnjls of f'oloiado, is us.soriated 
with hi- i-on, John Venable, in the 
business. .

T. C. Wood, district farm agent, 
and .Miss Helen Hubbard Swift, dis
trict home demonstration agent, hero 
last week to judge exhibits at the 
fair, were profuse ia their prai.se of 
the exposition. They returned to 
College Slatioii after spending two 
days here.

"One of (he he.st county fairs I 
have ever visited,” .Mr. Wood stated 
Friday.

FEEB-SeiDllllinilllT
Foi mniiEii Doiin m
TMKiFEIIIB TO 1011»

Bietterton Succeeded Here By 
H. L  Johnson, Effective 

First This Week

NEW GROCERY STORE 
OPENS FOR BUSINESS

the show throughout.”

Buy it with a little Want Ad.

C. M. Betterton, in charge of Fed-
■̂»«*1 ai ̂  MM Mi II ̂  i AaiaAl.VI Spi VI milVIlv • ■fll#

loans for the Colorado district, em
bracing six counties, ha.s been suc
ceeded by II. L. Johr. ton of the 
Abileaa district, effective Monday 
of this week.

The change is due to rearrange
ment in district boundaries of the 
Colorado and Abilene district. Mitch
ell county has been transferred to 
the Abilene district and Betterton 
will BOW devote his entire time to 
only five ceuntiea, including .Scuiry. 
Borden, Dawson, .Martin and How
ard.

Mr. Johnston stated Tuesday that 
he would be in Colorado on Tuesday 
of each week. Heretofore Betterton 
ha« spend Saturday here. The of
fice win be edntinued at the Mitch* 
ell county court houscr

Farmers over me two districts are 
meeting payment of the loans in an 
entirely satisfactory manner, both 
Betterton and Johnston declared 
Tuesday. The government appreci
ates fact that these borrowers, as a 
rule, are making every consistent 
effort to liquidate the accounts.

In reference to recent announce
ment that eight cents per pound 
would be allowed the borrowar in 
paying^ these accounts, Betterton 
quoted statement in a recent letter 
from R. H. McElveen, in charge of 
the farmers seed loan office at St. 
Louis, as follows:

“ For your information we wish to 
advise that an increase allowance of 
2 cents from the previous allowance 
is being permitted and this will be 
your authority to inform the grow
ers in this section .

"\o  doubt a number of farmer* 
have already placed their cotton in 
bonded warehouses or shipped it 
through the association previous to 
this dale. You may inform them 
that this allowanrf is retroactive.”

Colorado Baptists 
To Attend Meeting 

At Snyder Church
Baptists from Colorado First 

church and other congregations in 
Mitchell county will attend session* 
of the Mitrhell-Scurry associational 
Every-Member Canvass, opening at 
the First Baptist church, Snyder, on 
Friday morning. Program for the

Rev._ Oren C. Reid.
Rev. Mr. Reid and Miss Violet 

Moescr, the latter secretary of the 
Colorado chui'ch, and Mr.«. Jack 
Smith, are to appear on the pro- 
giam. The Rev, A. C, Hardin of 
Loraine is another Mitchell county 
church leader scheduled to appear on 
tho program.

The Snyder church will, serve 
lunch at noon. A ueUgalion . from 
•very church In the two counties is 
strongly urged.

PIONEER CITIZEN OF THE 
W ESTSUCCU M O SIITUTE 
HOME I T  SNYDER SONDIY

W. T. Baze, 79, Was Father 
Of Colorado Citizen; 

iBurial Monday

Fred Isom of Loraine was in Col-1 Mr*. Bobert Motley of Marshall 
erado Wednesday. He reported bus-! arrived Tuesday morning to bo with 
iness conditions "looking up” in Lo- ■ her mother, Mrs, W. L. Doss, Sr., 
raine. I who is seriously ill.

OV.. 'VB,

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE 
DRAMA PRESENTED AT  

UNION SERVICES HERE

^m m

X.

J v » > t V

Blanket and 
Quilt Week
October 
26 to 31

Following our usual custom 
we will launder all Blankets 
and Quilts at the following
prices: '

Blankets, cotton, double 2S< 
Blankets, cotton, single....IStr 
Blankets, wool, double..-35< 
Blankets, wool, single ...2Str 
Quilts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25<

Remember, these prices 
are for one week only. Get 
out your winter bedding and 
have it cleaned and ready for 
use.

Telephone 255 
And Our Driver Will Call

Colorado Laundry

:  NEWLY WED DRUGGIST 
RIDES ON DONkEY TO 

CELEBRATE NUPTIALS
“ B’hy the big parade? 1 thought 

the fair wa.s over.”  That and simi
lar expressions were to hr heard in 
the downtown section .Monday even
ing about 8 o'clock a.* the lively 
playing of a march announced that 
a band was pas.«ing through the 
streets.

Evea the mayor and members of 
the city council were disturbed from 
their serious consideration of per
plexing qurstion.s affecting the ad- 
minbatration of municipal affair* by 
the unheralded band music and the 
cheering shouts of tho.se marching in 
the parade. Some of the city dad* 
left the council table and hurried 
into the street to investigate.

It was nothing ntore than eeli l»ra- 
tion announcing the marriage of II. 
I'. Ward, associated with the W, L. 
Doss llrug Store, to Mrs. Willie 
Mae Williamson. On B’ednesday 
before they had slipped away to 
Loriiig, New Mexico, and were mar
ried. .Agreeing to keep their mar
riage a aecret for the )>rc*ent they 
returned to Colorado. But the secret 
got out and friends of Ward arrang
ed the raception.

Tho newlywed, astride the back 
of a donkey, was invited to lead the 
parada. His backwardness and 
modesty, seemingly causing him to 
decline tho honor, was promptly 
overcome when strong hand* aided 
him in taking his poise atop the 
noble mount. The donkey in addi
tion to bearing the honoree, carried 
“ Just Married’’ and other placards 
that dangled from his neck and tail.

“ Gosh, but I felt low when thej‘ 
led that parade to door of the coun
ty jail,”  Ward said after being given 
his freedom and instructed to return 
home to hi.* bride. “ I -knew they 
were going to lock me up and when 
someone said the jailer had gone off 
with the keys, I was prcally reliev
ed.”

Mrs. Ward, in company with some 
friends, ramc downtown to see 
“ what it was all about,”  after 
“ friends” of her husband called at 
her home and informed him he was 
Wanted. She enjoyed the fun-mak
ing along with other spectators.

“^ ’hat .«ntiir'ti;- fiaivMt^B??^ 
was title of an interesting drama 
staged at union services at the First 
Methodist church Sunday evening by 
officials of the Texas .Anti-Saloon 
League. Dr. Atticus tVebb, leading 
head of that organization, and Hay
ward H. Johnson, both of the Dal
las headquarters office, carried lead
ing roles in the ca.-t. .Miss Nelda 
Garrett and Sherman Hart of Colo
rado were the other characters.

The story was built around the 
illicit liquor traffic. Johnson car
ried the role of district attorney and 
Dr. Webb the part of a father who*« 
inn had driven an ..n'oinobile over 
a woman and child while under the 
influence of liquor. Miss Garrett 
was the attorney’s office secretary 
and Hart the son.'

The church auditorium was crowd
ed to rapacity. Chair* were brought 
from other part* of the building and 
placed in south wings and in the 
balcony. Pastors of the Fimt Chris
tian and First Presbyterian churchi-s 
dismissed their regular .Sunday even
ing service* in order that they and 
members of their congregations 
ihlghr TftopCritg^n Jltc service.

Dr. Webb addressed students t>f 
the high school in chapel services 
Monday morning. ~

W. T. Bare, 7D, (lioneer citiaen of 
-West ’̂ exasi died at 7 o’clock Jiun» 
day evening at his late home in Fny- 
der, following an illness of nine 
months. Burial wa.s in the .Snyder 
cemetery Monday afternoon after 
impressive rite* at tlie graveside, 
conducted by his pastor, the Rev. 
Thomas Broadfoot, of tho Snyder 
Christian church.

Deceased was the father of John 
R. Bare, advertising manager on 

1 The Record. .Mr. Hare had spent 
'much of hi* time with his father 
i during the past several weeks and 
i had left his bedside Sunday after
noon just one hour befero the end 
came. Arriving at his residence m 
.North Colorado late Sunday after
noon, he received telephone message 
from .Sqyder iaforming him of his 
father’s death.

•Mr. Baze was buried as he had 
lived— quiet and unAssuming. The 
service* were carried out as he had 
requested. His' body was carried di
rect from the home to the cemetery 
where the simple rites were ob
served.

Born in .Missouri. July 21, 186.T, 
Mr. Base came with his parents lo 
Texas when a babe six weeks of age. 
The family settled at Lampasas, 
where he lived until IH years of 

1 age. Heeding to the call of the 
I West, he came to Fort Concho, near

i

‘WHY NOT LEND YOUR 
SUPPORT TO WOLVES?’ 

JIM CANTRILL ASKING
“ Big Jim” Cantrill, for five years 

mentor of the Wolves and among 
the most loyal supporters the team 
has ever had, is “ on his ear.”

Cantrill cannot understand why 
Colorado refuse- to support tho 
home town team. He had some 
things to say aliout this demonstra
tion of “ loyalty”  in making conipar- 

"isons of demonstration found 
here and in lolher towns of this and 
other districts.

"The men on the Wolf squad are 
clean as a hound’s tooth and are 
playing the game with every ounce 
of resource they have, but evidently 
are not getting much from the aver
age Colorado eitixen,” to quote .Mr. 
Cantrill.

One of the best evidence* of loy
alty to these boys may be exhibited 
Friday afternoon when they go ti 
Big .‘tpring for_a game with the 
Steers. They will not win. to be 
sure. They are not expected to 
win. But they will defend the 
name of their srhotd by fighting 
hard. .A largo delegation of fans 
should follow; them to the Howard 
county city.

where now stand* the city of San 
: .Angelo and received emuloyment a.« 
I a government hunter. It is not to 
, be calculated the number of buffalo 
j that this hardy young man killed on. 
! the Plain* of West Texas to supply 
meat rations for the government sol- 

' diei-K stationed at Fort Concho.
With exception of a short time 

spent at Big Spring and in New 
Mexico, he made Fort Concho his 
homo until I8*JG when he and fam
ily moved to Snyder. He had lived 
there since.

On October 16, 1H7H, he was mar
ried to Mi*s May P3li* at Fort Con
cho. To this. lÛ ion 14 ciiildren— 
tigh boys and alx girla*—were born. 
His widoar and.*ight of the children 
survive. The children are: J. L
Baze, B. I~ Hate and A. B. Baze of 
Snyder; W. E. Baze of Denver, Colo
rado; .John R. Baze of Colorado; 
Mrs. J. L. Suits, Lubbock; Mrs. John 
Johnson and .Mrs. Howard Brown of 
Snyder. Two brothers, M. P, Baze 
of San .Marcos and Frank Baze of 

I Diming, New .Mexico, also survive.
I The Rev. .Mr. Broadfoot paid 
I strong tribute to life of Mr. Baze 
! during his funeral address at the 
i graveside, ftecoased was a charter 
; member of the Christian church at 
j Snyder and had ever been faithful 
lo his religious convictions. He was 

’ described as a citizen who alwa.vs 
I thought of the interests of his 
I friend.* first.
j Tho Record office was closed on 
I .Monday afternoon out of respect to 

the family and employees attended 
! the funeral services...

A HOME OWyED STORE

THESE SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY -  SATURDAY -  MOSDAY

DO NOT FORGET. THE SILVERWARE IS TO B E . 

GIVEN AW AY SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 

. 7 T H A T 3 :3 0 P .M . ABSOLUTELY 

raE E

SUGAR
25 Pound Cloth Bag, each .. .......

SPUDS
IDAHO WHITES, 10 pound, ....:. . .

Toilet Paper
WALDORF, 650 Sheets, 3 rolls for...

Í

SYRUP
CANE CRUSH

SOAP
WHITE EAGLE, 10 bun

1 - 2  g a l  .3 3  I
gallon . .64 4

Ü

I
If
Í

. 1 9 1

M L O
ent Hardwater Instantly
i* an Excellent Cleanser. O f - _

U P E C IJL
. 1 5  i

t

lATAN SCHOOL WINNER 
OF FIRST P U C E  IN B 

DIVISION AT THE FAIR

. 1 3 *

— O -

WATER-BOUND IN COKE 
COUNTY, JONES’ ALIBI

O. F. Jones, manager of Render- 
brook Ranch, admits that he missed 
attending the fair, but gives as an 
alibi the Contention he was water- 
bound in Coke county.

He was directing a round-up on 
the Coke county ranch when the 
big rains of Wednesday night and 
Thursday came. Streams in that 
section were so swollen that he 
could not reach Colorado, he said.

latan, the* Texas community in 
which is located the State’s most un
usual high school, pushed ahead for 
additional honors at the Mitchell 
C '’»nty Live-at-Home Fair, closing 
at Colorado .Saturday night. Edu
cational exhibits entered by the 
school won first place in Class “ B.” 

Ixirainc won second place and 
Westbrook third. Colorado, the only 
school exhibiting in Clans “ A " won 
prizes offered in that division.

Mrs. J. A. Deffebaugh won first 
pLwe 4 » the kindergarten division 
and Mis.s Octavine Cooper first in 
the commercial department.

The educational exhibits were 
among the most important at the 
fair. Six distinct displays were en
tered hy the Colorado schools. ’

IS
. 2 3 !
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DALE WARREN NAMED 
MEMBER LIONS CLUB

SEE THE c h a m b e r  OF 
COMMERCE IF RIBBON 

AWARD NOT RECEIVED

NO AWARDS GIVEN IN 
BIRD SHOW. AT FAIR

There were no awards given in ! 
the bird show at the fair, »lue to ¡ 
the fact there was no judging, Mrs. ' 

I A. L. Whipkey, superintendent ,an- j 
‘ nounced. She reported that a num

ber of good singers were on exhibi-1 
. tion. including German roller«, cana-1 

I tic« and love birdk. * |

Dale tVarren, sccretary-trea.surer 
of the Colorado Mutual Aid Associa
tion. was elected to membership in 
the Lions Club Friday. The new 
club member will be formally pre
sented the membership at meeting 
today.

Mr. Warren came to Colorado 
from .\bilene a few weeks ago after 
purchasing the local insurance cor
poration from W. W, Porter. He 
has offices in the Colorado National 
Bank building.

If you were awarded one or more 
prizes at the fair and failed to re- 

I reive the proper ribbons, it was 
merely an oversight upon part of the 

' superintendent of the department in 
which you exhibited.

“ It is po.osible that some of the 
j prize winners might have been over- 
j lookeil as the ribbon awards were 
I being iilaced, and if so, we are an.x- 
ious to have them report and re
ceive them,” a notice from the cham
ber of commerce said.

Reimrt lo cither the superintend
ent of the department in which you 
exhibited, or chamber of commerce.

♦
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Toilet Paper
SCOT TISSUE,‘1000 Sheeb, 2 roll, ior

RICE
COMET, 2 pound box, each . . . . . . . . . . .

BACON
DOLD’S SUGAR CURED. Sliced, pound

SAUSAGE
BROOKFIELD PATTIES, pound.. . . . . . .

ROAST
Cut From Home Killed Beef, pound

STEAK
HIND QUARTER, pound . . . . . . . . . . . . .

WEINERS
Per Pound .... .... .......

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ÌT lon cy  J o  v'pc/ /s ÌJIc pì ¿/ / ’

I
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Publishers o f S>6c Colorado Record
- .j *

offer the followinef amazingly low subscription combination—The low
est known in 14 years. Take advantage of this now—don't waitv Full 
one year credit will be given from the date your subscription expires.

THIS OFFER OPEN TO NEW AND OLD SUBSCRIBERS-TEIL YOUR FRIENDS*
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TELEGR^ # 1  I  k J t a l i V l l l  f «
DAILY AND SUNDAY—FULL SEVEN DAYS

•» •

C o lo ra d o
Botti O n e  Y e a r  F o r

oTAR TE LKCRAM  
Regular Prica

Par Yaar $10 00

COLORADO RECORD 
Ragvlar Price

Par Yaar 1.50

Tefal Botk Paean $1150 

YOU SAVE $ 5.00

4i»un

n i l  I  k h f c M i i n
DAILY ONLY-tWITHOUT SUNDAY

• i

and C o lo ra d o  R e c o rd
Gotti O n e  Y e a r  F ’o r

STAR-TELEGRAM 
Rafular Price 

Par Year $8.00

COLORADO RECORD 
Regular Price 

Par Yaar $1.50

Tefal Bolli Paperi $9.50 

YOU SAVE $3.75

MORNING
DAILY AND SUNDAY

C o lo ra d o
G o lii O n e  Y e a r  F o r — ~ir -Y-i—r-.-———

ABILENE NEWS 
Ratular Price 

Par Year ^7.00

COLORADO RECORD 
Rafular Prica 

Per Yaar ,  . $1.50

Tc'fal Both Papers ..$8.50 

YOU SAVE $4.00
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Items of “Uttle News" Filled Pag^s
O f Record for Friday, November 1, 0 7

inferi" •

T H I  O O L O Í A D O  ( T E XA S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D PAOB

Y’enterday’j-r S":LVt 'T  "■”? ''•'•■■•
ihZ « !  J l  f  county to the Dulla« Fairthe precetHn« week, but the - i /. 1, i . j  ,
of the Record were filled with Wal hi «*' nw Sterling county, ranches.

HUGE TASK IN DROUGHT 
AID MET BY RED CROSS!

iiems. Which, after all, are of 
Sreatcr interest than some "biK 
newa”  niiyht be to Ccloradoan.s of I íolánrhé 
today.

Krnest Kealhley had filed his 
bond an sMessur and collector of 
toaes for the City of Colorado, with 
J. E. Hooper, Ben Van Tuyl, W. ('.
Keai os sureties, in the sum of $6,- 
U68.0U.

While
there he sold to his biother, J. M. 
Hupree, 1» slx-nection ranch near

"Mrs. J. M. Craven of Colorado 
was awarded first premium at the 
.Vbitena Fair for her display of wa
ter-color work.

‘Miss Mary Arnett left Monday 
nijfht for Calvert to be with her sis- 

_ -'̂ cs. A. F. Curry, ill with fever,
thefront paKe of The Record ! “ Brooks Bell and Ben Piaster 

'^1*^**' item concetninft the stahttll;,* 'went ~tn ftattlTs~Molfdu"y' to' talce'Ttr 
of T«xa.s banks, in spite of the “ fluì- the races.
ry" then takini; place on Wall street. "Misses Pearl Ruddick and Kale 
The article states in one paraftraph;

"Our banks do not lend money 
upon speculative stocks and bonds

RtOtf Given to D istreited Helps 
in Meeting Serious Situation, 

^  Chairman Payne Says. ,

i *Tha year of the sreat drought,** 
ce tbcM past twalre or more months 
irill be known to future generations, 
wrought grsst damage to rnilllom. 
'Not alone did the crops, which were 
humtd In the flelds In twenty-three 
■tetee, la the summer of 19S0, deprive 
Mverel million persons of food, but 
thé drought disaster continued In the 
summer of 1131 in the northweetern 
states, and also brought other minor 
ültOtrepïia"riTirrwaIë,"ïücïï es (ôr  ̂
eat fires, and the grasshopper plague.

___ ___  ____  More then a year has elapsed since
Warren went to l)alia.s Friday, to | the American Red Cross launched. In 
bear Cadxki King. ! August. 1930, Its first moves for relief

“ .Mrs. li. Arnett returned Wed- I the drought-stricken farmers, and 
nor hazardous industrial.-«. TheK : from Calvert where she had . “ «>« than 3,750,000 per-
loans are on un«|ueHtioned per.-tonal j ^een visiting her dauglitcr. I *o*a wera given food, clothing, med-
credit and stable securities for le-1 . “ Barry I.anders and Junius Mer- 
gilirnatc business and for the r.iovin.» spent two days at the Landers

lunch, hunting,
“ J. B. .Annis has bought a home

Dynamite Beate M ule Powei
In C leaning Out W ater Holes

of the crops, and every dollar is 
barked by much more than a dollar
of real Value. (.'on.>«e(iiiently there ; of the Bertner place.

-Js no depreciation of securities or a i , Bayne is visiting
fit of stock market hysteric.«!. Fi- t “ •‘■**'‘1* >n Dallas, 
rnneing the crops makes money 

j tight, but that is only a temporary 
^condition of annual lecurrencc.”

The Record contained the folluw- 
jing local items:

"Ih our report' o f The fire last 
Vfcek we had the statement that H. 
I... Hutchinson lost in the warehouse 
$50 worth of furniture \vi‘ h no in
surance. He says he had nothinr 
in the warehouse, and if lie had it

I “J. P. .Majors and Miss Ethel vis
ited the Dalla.v Fair thi.s week.

•Miss Ina Smith has returned 
from a four-months visit with her 
Mater, Mrs. 11. A. lltjndcr>'on.” 

o.
SEVEN WELLS SCHOOL 

I , NEWS
p.v Lt'LA MAE BASS1IA.M 

hdw;n Roach spent Sunday with
would have been insured. | Jnine.-« I). tVulfjen.

"The Record printed thU week a ; Enimiu an<l .Allen Dorsey have 
neat program for th? Big .Spring-El j c;»me from Ka.-t Texas to help J. T.
Paso Medical AK.--.ociatlon. which D«).--.soy gather hi.s crop, 
meets in Big Spring on Tuesday,! -Mi-s. C. E. Wilson of Stanton vis- 
Novemher 10. Dr. N. J. Phenix of ited her father, L. L. Basshani, last 
Colorado is secretary. Dr. P. C. j Sumlay.
Coleman of Colorado is on the pro- .Mrs. Iln vens of Colorado is visit- j ®“ « Bortoa Payne, chairmen of
gram in rwponse to the address of i ing her son and family, J. (). Havens ! ***• American Ktd Croat, haa given 
welcome. aAd Dr. Theo. C. Merrill is- | h.-re. the iollowlDf aaggeatio'h to Chapter

leal eld, ehelter or other type of es- 
eUtonce. At no period during tkls 
year were there fewer than 70,000 
yeraona being elded end at the peak 
of the reliot work on March 1, laat, 
more then 1,000,000 peraona wera be
ing helped.

Today, atill ea a reault of the 
droDght, the Red Croe« la giving ex
tended relief In perta of North Dakota, 
Weabington end Montane, where re- 
eourcea of hundrede of femiliea weroj 
wiped out tble poet summer, when a 
ooeond nndHnora-savore epcdl of dry 
weather wee prolonged in that region.

This drought relief presented the 
greatest teak that bee ever been un
dertaken by the Red Croat at n peace
time eotivUy. The Miasiaaippi Valley 
fiood of 1937, while more apectaculer, 
end colling for roliet of a costlier type, 
because hornet end poaseaalona wera 
■wept away, affected hardly one-fourth 
the number of people who Buffered be
cause of the drought.

In addition to the broad program 
! of drought relief still being carried

Fis.

on for n pei>er, “ rhionic Inter-iticial ' -Mr, ami .Mrs. James Boyd of Hy- 
.N’cphrili.s.”  man visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Linylley

“ A few weeks ago The Record the week-end.
made the simple slatementr “ Th? ! . *’**'’’• •''niith and daughter, Ruth, ' chapteri 
city rouncil i« considering the plan family, .Sunday. j munHy .

now*" <W  S®“ * ®*
r ni'.i,- "  wkelher for the drought vlctlmi. the
coni this morning. unemployed or the war veteran and

t\e notice with great plea.sure wo  ̂ i|U family, were carried on by more

: of bonding the city for imjirove 
; mente." This statement wa.« wrong, 
|e.s the matter of bonding hiis never 
‘ been discussed in the council chain

chairmen, in regard to unemployment 
relief: “ W’here there la auffering and 
want from any canae and the funda- 

i mental local naadi are not being met, 
may participate in the com

munity plena for meeting the need.”

club. When wo rrad it in The Roc-i year, Jndg* Fayna eeld.
b««r. No bond.« arc to be issued •* I i then. 3,090 Red Croaa Chaptera last

llong as the present council’s term  ̂ -  ̂ ■ — -
I la.sts, and only ruch debts will be 
jcicated ns the current revenue willI . •

“ Max Thomas ha.s moved into his
finw-pew home, and is keeping hous? . . . , _  . , . . . ,
mder hh. own vine and fig tree, -i ni'ljhbors nut Tue.-«dâ - and worked ^  *• ax-aervlce men and

“ Dr. Dulaney is living in the kin- ‘ •y " ^r'lssing on Mr. (l.ry ’s their famlllee; ead the part which
derrarten building . awaiting coin- ^h'* h®** »ashed out hundred Chaptera are taking
plcUon of his now home <fnough to bury a car in. *“  thtir communltlea' relief

-S r I  h. Z . ! : :  Z r  ,nd rh,|. , -  •.'< •- «1»« «Hr .1.«- Z .  * , 2 r .Z ,  h i «
.l,.n r,,ur„od «romr Mond.r from . . ¡ Z ’^ r o l T  o X  ,“ k

Vitrlhusiestic over the future of the children go to the cotton field« \
«IS soon as school closes in the after- -PC H  p O flV C  D CI jC T  IIJ N,

79 DISASTERS IN YEAR

ord, we took fresh courage. Wo j "Tke drought relief work of 1930-
n riainly need cncoutngemeiiL It ia 31," be efitid. “ the relief now being 
hard to keep up enthusias;n under . extended tfiollowiBg lost eummer’s 
existing citi um.-rtancco. j dronghi, prlacIpoUy ia Montana end

Billie Webb, repprta that all the Nonth Dokate; the aialataace which

.A

ÉChí«-'-; -«»uv

I * v o  "  s w  ■ » e

l»y L. r .  I .IV IXCSTON 
.Miiiiegcr, Agrk-iilliirei I'.xleusloo 

Sei'Uuir. Itii Cuiiiiiaii)

This baby In a drought stricken eeetion of West Virginia was one of the 
ultimate consumers of the foodatuffe given by the American Red Croat In tha 
past year. More than 2,760,000 persona were fed by the organixatlon.

a fuir visiloi j «“ “ «ly “ »  ‘ hey“ A. B. Robertson is

Henry and s«.n. Ed. nic morning, then
homo from .Abilene and Dallas Fair , u i ■ ,u , ,

“ The best livery service is to be r > J » ' ; * ' -  I''“ « "  •" ,  c  a f  bi
had at ( ‘oggin’s. ; t.. do but FoT fit F irtt, Plagucs, Storms,

"Ed Dupree was n shipper this ituJy- "  hile our hearts go out in
week, sending 700 e « I ^  to the Ft. i ‘ h” «* workei-s. we are

Hot Horrj for them. \\c Mir norry
for the child whose parents throw 

i around them so much protection

go to sleep, go to the field while the 
stars arc shining next morning, then 
come to school the last minute end

e class
that has

Worth market.
“Mrs. Will .«iingleton has return-

Earthquakes, as Well a t 

Drought, Call for Help.

ed from the sanitarium at Ft. Worth, . . ■
greatly Improved in health. | ‘’7 *  «, " « « t  the

“ M.- end Mrs. I.erk fostin •‘»H’nt
Sunday at the Dellas Fair, \ T r l v t i Z r  H

A walk up on (Vdlege Hill aiul « ‘ «•avagance. How^ever, children
, . 1 ■ ’ll i*hould huve* pit nty of rIood. rcjTRrd*iorth ( oloiado will convince any , ^in North

one that the town is growing fast. 
N< w htiuscs meet the eye evrry-

Icis of the. cotton and rrhool.

The foraat fires which have raged 
In Idaho ahd other western aectiona 
this year have presented e seriouc dli- 
eater—one of e number. In eddition to 
the enormonp drought relief problem, 
which hev* been met by the American

On-« little gill said, when it was Croat relief forcea
mining: “Oh, Fm so sorry for God! Suffering, faith and courage ere'X • A  iHinin^. iin, i m mo Rorrv for C

rnd'gVuùùX '  ' ' “ t “ P eontelned In . . tory coming from the
j abound on ever.v side. If the eon- 
atructihn of business houses only i 
kept pace with the resident improve
ment. ('«»lorado would be one of the 
most nttrective town.« in the State, 

alf a dozen substantial and up-t«- 
ow business houses would be very 

„ulckly filled with attractive stock.-« 
Ilf goods,

“ The Ladies Aid of the Baptist 
hurch held their monthly ten with 

Mra. C. A. Pierce. Thursday.

N

Pritat River eeetion In Idaho, told by 
e volunteer Red Croaa worker as fol
le we:

"Picture a happy little homestead 
near the banka of Prleat river In 
uortbern- Idaho, While father, with a 
little eon tagging at his heels, ia out 
tending crops and adding to the clear- 

... 7 “ “  i Iny, mother Is at home making prepa
rile public health exhibits nn-.l | railont for another arrival. Then 

conv-eniently arranged rest «luarters tomes the fire demon, sweeping all In
Httrarted Hg path. While father fights to pro

tect hit little home, tbs stork an
nounces ita arrIvaL

HEALTH EXHIBIT AND 
REST QUARTERS WERE 

ENJOYED BY MOTHERS

at the fair last week 
seines of visiting molheiv and otlu-ri '

a

-^^NYOXB- wJio, to boy hood, hast 
stooal up to his Kn«'«'M In n wu|«-r! 

Imi-- hli«l Irtril Irt slinv«-! out the] 
iiiiicl ulileli eontiniiully wash'-sj 
«l«>»ii Into sm-li slo<'k wot<-rliig! 
tanks, or lias Irle«) to «lrlv’’c a tenni 
of imil<-s In with a serapor. will 
not)' with more tli.iii iisiiul iM«-r-st . 
that this h<artbr«-ukinB loll Is eoni-1 
Ing lo la' r.tier rv-ry jo-ur In T«-xas. ’ 
"I’he t>'tttns were ncnrly al way .« 
skinned anil soinetlni>-a erlppU-d. • 
anil wear and tear on harmss uinl 
••(inlpiiD'iit. ns Well as men uidI- 
iiilili-s. was HD'.yl. Thi-y art- hi.«sl
ing out til* wul)'r holes nowajluys 
III I ho more forward-looking, 
«list riels. j

Three methods are used, one i 
wher.’ width Is most neeileil: uu-' 
other when ih« hole la nearly «Iry! 
nt»)| n Ihinl for tery moist aroiifxl. ■ 
Tin- ICellef .Mclhoil for in arty )lry 
î>l«'s Is till' o n e  iiio.st commonly 

n-'ccli'd. In this rasi- a ditili Is 
lilasted on eneh sl.l.- of the i.-uik l 
and tinn n shut is ni:id)' In Ih)-' 
nilildl«-. I>) iiaiiill)] works In tin.- 
sliaiai of'a cone and. In pjeuning! 
ililchea. depth brings nPltli. ItoUgli-, 
ly speakliis, thrve quart̂ 'ra of a' 
pound of dynamite will li,'« altout ' 
1 ruble yard of dirt or rnii-l, atnl 
the cost varies from 17 to in e,-nlM 
a cuido rani, «tep.-nilmg on the 
ninoniit of exptoMixi-used. |

The l{l■lief Mothoil reipilres Ihre«- 
srpnratv blasts for removal of fhn-e j 
and a lyilf ta flv« fest of mud,

■W - j i J I'.i-  *a, '

Tof»— .A water Itith- Idasl, ('enter 
— W al«-r liid<‘ eleaiN'tl «Mit by «•»• 
phinlxes. ilo llo iii—-Ixrailhig tlir

dynamite.

x\h«re Ihn width «loca not excei-il 
*«• feel. A row on each aldo of iho 
lank Is «hol by the propagnllon 
in<'lhi»l. I.inking two ditches, and 
Itn il the (-«'liter Is lo.(i|ed with twin; 
as -much ilyiiainito per holu and 
then shut.

In the Tross .Wertlon Method, 
wh 'ro width ts the roveriiliig fai;- 
lor. one or ’ wo siloks «»f )l>iiauille 
»r e  loaJe«! in huh-s IS to '.'4 trtchea 
ap.-irt. In rows Z to 4 f)-i’ t »port.

In the Post Hole .M"'lio«l. »  single 
row of holes, usually made with a 
post-hol«' -llgg.'r. are put -inwo o«t 
4. Ò or t> foot centers an<l lu».l,-(l up 
to jy  poiinils pi-r hot)-. I'h«« charm-s 
ar«' «bot with an electric blasting 
<;np In •-ai h hob;. ,

“ Sliooilng tanks” Is rinnlnK 'r. he 
a prolllable st>orl for the Texas 
lurnier. some o f llicin going in for 
rh-aifitig opi'faMons aii-l som«' IK-Itig 
for using dytminlle to alioot en- 
llr< ly n«-\v tanks. .\f|)-r «Jyiiainlt- 
Ing II w.itiT hub-, .ill t* 'ii nl•l•«ls to 
In- «Ion«' Is to m miM, olt tli)- -ss- 
11111)1 Ihm clings |)j tli>‘ sid)-s uml* 
bottom, aud the tank Is ica«ly (or - 
use.

WÍ

'S)«..
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Sweetwater Rests cn the Oars m Gas 
Rate Controversary; Ordinance Urged

SWEETWATER, Texas.— Sweet-j put it, summin-.: up the commia.'ion’a 
water will assume a "watchful! attitude. "We’«i better wait till they 
waiting" attitude in the almost state!get whipped down to our aize.”

i wide battle of municipalities to se- 
j cure lower rates on natural gas. 

This was the liecision made Ly 
city commission there at a re?cnt 
ses,HÌon after hearing report.« from 

, City Manager S. H. BothweB anti 
•Mayor C. R. Simmon: on the moet-

Ccminissioners seemea unani
mously eager to secure a ’.ate reduc
tion, with a BO-ernt rate ¡n.-«tead of 
the present T-A-cent gross rate, men
tioned as prtib'ably satisfactory.

At the Fort Worth meeting a res
olution wa.« passed urging citie.« to

I ing of the Texas League of Munici-1 ordinan-.es arbitrarily lower- 
' palities which they attended some ' '««K rates. The puipoae of this ac- 
weeks ago in Fort Worth. j Hon, as wa« mentioned by Mayor

I Warned of probable huge expense ' of Amarillo and J.
which would f.dlov. the passing of Í « ‘‘‘ tor. Austin city attorney

'an ordinance for a rate redu-'tion, as | Î P|‘«‘«*'‘lpbt of the League of .Mu- 
somo cities have already done un-l " 'f '! ’ " ' '» ' ' ’"; "xwamp the iilili-
m% nU nuiniripahtioH wen» urpoU to IcitLJjlicn forcinfi- a com-

,do at the Fort Woith meeting, the «*"'1 I-iwrr rates
I Sweetwater city officials declined to »«««Fer pending .-ettl«.-mvnt of
(take any action at present. Instead, rale contYovei-siea."
they will watch the outcome of the! meantime, nn investigation
f'ght in other points, but in the f  »F«* ‘»«»"Jf
meantime the mat«».- i. t.x he .«.„I- I '»unchcd by the Railroad Commia-

"kHw Beulah «Vaughan, who for "ho found special interest there, 
several week.« has been visiting het i The department was arranged under “Mother aod baby are bundled In a

..P.----m - ------ 7T--- ---— ¿̂ 4 lAirortirm TtF- Mt»» -RatlW »» Vim»»----- - • w rtt» * * *  ****ac«~ ** -m- •#31» «Vaairier, \?rs. GrnnlTan .̂ wa.« givon a'j'hrectu.n o f  Mrs. Dninelt Scott; 
surprise paitv bv a number of bet j I ’lsplays suggestive of the proper 
school friends Thtmiday evening. 1 •‘htldreti were among the

“ The Hesperian riiib met Friday j » ' « “» mfeiesting features khown 
with Mrs .Merritt. Mrs. John T. | ‘ hero. The Texas State Health de-
Johnson was welcomed into the club | Pi r̂tment and the American Red

a new member, while M e s d a m e s  , "hared in prominence ns poi-
Blandford and Bell, and .Misses Daynl in the exhibits.
Mitchell and At nett were pleasant ; .Miss Catherine Vavra. di.stiiet 
visitors. I State health nurse, cooperated in

"The Card Club held a delightful j this department. She spent much of 
moating Tuesday with iMrs. J. -I- 
Bromley. High five was played at 
flvo tables. Mrs. R. D. Ingram won 
the lone haul prixe, and .Misses 
Hamner ai\d Et.int:it cut for the 
royal prie.

"Robert K. Lee rhapci . U. D. 
hoW Its first meeting Mon lay with 
Mrs. R. H. I.onney. .Mrs. Diipiee 
preaided with dignity end grace.

"Miss Bertha Waddell left this 
Week to teach in .'Sterling county.

"J. A. Buchanan was called to 
Vaughan. Hill rminly, this week to 
liedaidc of his father, who is ill.

igtnn >iiff Tsitfuron m trtm Tor tho 
ract through the flaming foreat. Father 
drives the truck and the little boy ails 
at hla mother's.t)de, brushing away the 
aparka which fall like rain upon the 
Improvlaed litter.”

‘To the Bed Cross worker, the mother 
expressed her anxiety to return to the

pnblic was ashed to contribute funds 
for rolief. Rod Cross relief In these 
disasters p:aa met from the organiza
tion’s funds and from special local con
tributions. Tart of each membership, 
subscribed to Red Cross Chapters at 
the roll call period from Armistice Day 
to Thanksgiving D.iy, goes toward this 
Important work.

Aid for War Veterana
More than" «l507»7>u evservlco men 

and their families were aided tlirough 
3.008 Red Cross Chapters and the na
tional organization during tho year 
ending June 30, 1931. Dependent
families were cared for, Tetornns’ 
claims were filed, hoapltallzatlon oh-

her time at the booth during the 
three days.

LEE On T a UNDRY MEN 
PROGRAM AT MIDLAND

hills to rehabilitate the littio home- i talned and many other services given, 
atead. All they posiesseU was tost In Eart of each contribution during tho
the forest fires. The Red Cross aided American Red Cross annuaf roll call,
all of the taoiilles and Is working to Armistice Day to Thanksgiving f^y,
help them rabnlld their homes. i K®*'" toward supporting this vital

Altogether seventy-nine disasters »o»'!' f®" veterans of the Morld Mar
f/kP RaJ PrrMa hoiln anJ mnnpr Rhd OlhCf WRTS lO WlllCll tn6 VnitPUcalled for Red Cross help and money 

during the year just closed. Aside 
from the drought, which required ser
vices of volunteer workers numbering 
jnore than 80,000, and a drought relief 
ft1„d of more than $15,000,000 of which 
$5,000,00(1 came from the national Bed

States has engaged.

Books for the Blind
.f, Ralph Lee, owner and mana

ger of the Colorado Laundry and
vice president of the West Texa.« , Croes ireaaury, help was given In 22 
l.nundry Ownei-s’ Association, has | fires, 13 tornadoes, eight storms and 

'been nssigned place on proginm at i eight floods, six foreat fires, four, 
semi-ar iunl convention in MidlKnil, ( earthquakes and four mine explosions, 
November f.tli and 7th. Mr. Lee !«, three typhoons and three epidemics, 
to direct open fot urn. | »®® cloudjmrsta. and one each hurrl-

"Mrs. ,S. T. Shropshire Iihk return-1 It is estimated that 16« laundry , ‘ 1"". cave In and railroad acci-
ed from a Hinllas tiiu > '''‘ ® "t l '‘F"l Ihi meeting. Tho . . u

2 d  fr..n, Dalla« j sessions are to be hel.l at Hotel Aside from .  major cataatrophe.“ The trains to 
•I't- loaded to the guards and moiv | î«chiifhauvr.

•neb as the dro’igbt. when Hie wholo

Throuali American Red Cross Chap
ters, 3.K37 volomei of novels, class 
hooks and others, transcribfid Into 
braillo for blind readers, have been 
added to libraries, in the past year. 
Thesip books are to be obtained through 
the Library of Con.xress and city libra
ries. This activity Tied on by a great 
number of devnti i women volunteer! 
in Red Cross Chapt-.-r.«, had Ha Inccp- 
ll<m in preparing hooka for war 
hlBidotL

Chief Justice Hughes 
In Tribute to Red Cross

One of the finest tributes ever 
paid the American Red Croaa and its 
membership was that by Chief Jus
tice Charles Evans Hughes, of the 
United States Supremo Court, uu 
the occasion of the fiftieth birthday 
anniversary of th«> organixatfon oa 
May 21 of this year. Mr. Hughes said:

“The American Red Cross repre
sents the united voluntary effort of 
the American people in tlie minis
try of mercy. It is the linost and 
most effective expression of tho 
American heart. It knows no psr- 
tlsanshlp. In the perfection of its 
cooperation, there is nu blemish of 
distinctions liy reason of race or 
creed or political philosophy.

"However we may differ in all 
tilings else, in the activities of the 
Red Cross we are n united people. 
None of our boasted industrial en
terprises surpasses It In efllcieDcy. 
. .. It moves w ith the precision and 
the discipline of on army to achieve 
the noble.st of hiir̂ an aims.

“Thw American Rod Cross ia not 
only first in war hut first in heace. 
The American poopl«> rely upon its 
ministrations in every great catas
trophe. It has given Ri aid In over 
one thousvid disasters. W‘hen, at 
we hope, war will be no more, atill 
the Red Cross, in the countless ac
tivities of relief and rrliabllitatlon, 
wilt continue to function as the or
ganised compassion of our country."

meantime the matter is to be -tud- 
' ied by legal council for recommenda
tions.

Simultaneously with (he rommi-!- 
sion's action, the Bo.-ird of Cilv Dc-

' si«*n. Its probe wa-. authorized by 
the legisl.iture which appropriated 
$K0,i|«0 for the work.

Sweetwi«l«T was one of a half a
velopmcnt had unanimously pa.ssed  ̂ ‘
a re.«olution asking the city to con- j comm;».-.ion for the
for with legal counsel and institute i .
proceedings to carry out the plan I . pvobc will deal only with
ured at the .Fort Worth meeting. A<”
The resolution was submitte.l by Ed 'I®*»'"« »'th
Ponder and seconded by A. .1. Lc-. j 
The lioard did not know of tho com-
mission’s action until after the reso
lution had been adopted. .Some of 
the Board members Ijter said they 
thought adoption of the re:iilution 
had been a “ mistake.”

The procedure advised in Fold 
Worth was to pass an ordinance 
sotting a new low rate, as cities 
are permitted * to do. This, officijls 
here said, would likely result in an 
injunction being secured by the ga.«

the con.sjnier's rale, must be initiat-
ed by local ufovernwents'.----------

Tho railroad commission’s uotiqn 
will DC directed ficst to the Ix>ne 
Star Gas Co. and next to the United 
Go.« Co. prcs.s reports said.

COLORADO FANS SEE 
FROG-T. C. U. BAT 'R£

.Several Colorado people motored 
, ,, ,, , . F® Abilene Friday afternoon to wit-

conipany to withhold enforcement of battle between tho
such or.Iinance uhtil r hearing ran simmons Universitv Cowbovs and 
be had before the State Railroad j Texas Christian University'Horned 
fommission. If a ruling should be Krogs. The Christians won the 
obtained there, favorable to the city, | y. ¡th final -:c
an appeal to Federal court would i

'«core of C-Ü. 
-o-

likely be taken by the distributing , w i i  a •r| r y  W i l l  P D E A / 'U  
concurn. The movement would ro- ^  n / i 1 LC  I  vv IL L  a K C tA V il

AT 3 PU C E S  SUNDAY<iuire conriderablr expense for i»i- 
vestigations, legal counsel, experu 
on rates, auditors an>l the like. It 
was declared, with the procedure

Rev. H. M. Whatley, pastor of the 
YVestbrook-Cuthbert circuit, is to 

probably strung out over a lon-r ' preach at three points on thnl work 
period of time and with the outcome Sunda>.
a gamble. ! Sunday morning at 11 o’clock he

The c«>st to the city, if it followed , will preach at Cuthbert. At 3 in 
the battle thnrugh, mfght run fi-om j the afternoon he will be in a servito 
$5,000 to $15,000, It was estimated, at Vincent. He wiH preach at Wm 5> 

As ono commissioner craphicall} brook .Sunda; night.
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST 20 YEARS rres?n to ¿ioai. TIu iu.ui.», ui<t«'aiL
Thi» record Ik mtule from the Government G *n^. now in chaicc of «nd »rns full of flontinir ieo «nil there* 
■«•tirately kept by J. H. TTreeSe, KecretBr)* of ('hnamher of Gominrn e. He fyj.j. l̂an̂ êrouK. A raft had to be
van rive yow any farther information desired. Phone 404.

V«*¡r Jlllt K«**» M'y J«>- Ali N**t Toial
mis r — .4« .IM) 1.4« .i;‘. .Iti Ml ‘.m ..vN t n 4;:
«mil Ai 4 4-̂. .î2i t: i î U.ÎW :i-irr :: n 4.*.
iai'2 ’ .ÎNl ■ Ml «3 i.«n ! .«M- 1 12. U
t»n 7.U7 i .r. 1 :»• 2.77 ;.MS* .Ili • 77» 4
ISI4 ATt .«•Il n KT* .171.4.7« . ’ -Sl- ^Ai
IBI.-; — ’ «IT :•! 2 24 2 41 »r.*kT« v.m;.: «■« r.s 2’. :m
KlIM Ht» v4 v.:« 1T2 .*;*• .flsî . U : Vf
miT .11 1 VI .47 .14 1 -RT .))7 4 17
mi* 1'.' .47 11 2.>: s. «s 71 ¿.«a; Al 1 1 ; :
mm 1.1» .Ji ■4.4N 2 il! c.sl 7 !.«r. .174 Vt fai -A
lion ...__ Í ïn i .Irt 7.»4 .'..IX, .:îî *.«• *«!.**n .-7 :*«2.i'i
IKM .H* 1 4*̂ . >7 4 M« l At* j:ì7 V2 '*1

n 17* l-?7 121*̂ 4.9«> 2.eô. -Ua i.ci.
1!W ,7T* 5 V. 1 n» .T7V 2.C.I .'U.l 17»* :M*. •« t; 1 1 '«*. ’.*V r.1
Uf24 .M’ •W .A4 •vn .74 :e 2.*« 1 nj 2 i» l î'i 7!
lîO.". il 47. .1.0«. «I 1.1^ 1.71» *L«iii “!

Imilt: and, with hut one hatchet,
j WaKhinrton and Gist coniumed a 
whole day in constructinjr this craft. 

They Kot half way across the river 
this- ftail fh»at when it jammed

»!•?«
1027
Itr.-s
nra*
twi
IK tl

,'s. nt 
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K*. n«i

ta‘ 1 an » ik; n t«'
4 nr -, i«. 2i.'. 1.44' I I« ..nil
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COTTON GINNED IN MITCHELL COUNTY PAST 12 YEARS
>'7'r Till!' llr.v» III2I IU22 lien r.r2l l:r2'- 1s2* I

f t  Hnl. v____________1 1,'U .■■-■v.,1 —tisi. »;«,>; v»Tv -71171 ‘‘s-7f » 7** '-ii-t *-.i ;r. ,i- ..I

"d into ten feet of icy water in at* 
temptinr to tret the raft free. Only 

, by luckily rrubbine a loft of the laft 
■ did he save himself. .Yt lenjrth they 
drirted to an ¡.'«land in midstream, 
and there .passed a niitht so cold that 
Gist’s hands and feel were froten. 
By next morninir the liver itself had 
I'rtiien. and th« j were able to land 
on the southern shore and reach the 
cabin of John Fraser on Turtle 
Cri-ek» nlonft the Mononitahela. .After 
a rest there, they pushed on to the 
labin of Gist.__ wht tv WaehingtoaJ

WESTBROOK NEWS
LOCAI. AND PERSONAL NEWS AROGT WKSTBRflOK 

AND VU’ INITV

.MlfS, K. Correspondent

Mra. r . E. Dannar la alao nuthorited* to recfive ami receipt fur 
aubarripiiont for The Colorado Record and to transact other 
buainess for Whipkey Printinir Conipauiy. .Sc« her ami take 

your County paper -The Ke« oid

¿ lA

hor.«e and hurry

C O L O R U D O  R E C O R D
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WASHINGTON’S DANGEROUS 
EXPLOIT

To the .American boy e  ̂ i -'.’¡a.i

was able to buy
en homo alone. ,

He trot back to Wdliamsbucff on 
January It'., delivered .*tt. Pierre’i  
defiant refusal on the part of the

Mr. and M rs. .A.- L. Vo'unfr visited . 
in Sterlinfr City. .'Sunday.

Mias Birdie .Aynew of Anson was 
the irtttiat of Miss Burnir« Ramsey, 
Friday.

Mra. W. K. Wrijtht of Roby spent 
the past w«*ek with her dauithter,
Mra. J. E.

were íuest» of Mni. Burr Brown on . 
.Monday.

Lieutenant H. K. CUrUe of the ' 
Battleship Wyoiiiiiij», stutioned at j 
<ialvi.irton for a few days, is Ruest ¡ 
«>f his sister. Min. S. M. ,XU Ellintten, ■ 
here. . i

-JK 'V- ^ ^

sA ^  ^  -  Ä  "It
. ^  ^  ^
^  «îh . *•

sOîls

Oar Maaftat 
Pa|»ar af

CaaatE

Oetobei i’.O is Hall«,ween and hoth- ,̂...„̂ .7, j «  tj,e Ohio region, and
ling: more. Hut October rjil.i^urf wrote out hn own re|K>n. Vastly

**lwrap llaaatlaf*'
r«bl«r«4a aiMl Mttrlu4l | ingf

- another Anniver:iary of
Tht* I ’niU'ii F-U4!--r«MtRb̂ fl tu ri»iur«4Ìo. Trxmii, ir« Waliiin < hiipurutnv'e!■ . ««asys w* «.«» »».•» .»-w — » - - t « i •

«Jlparf. at*a ilaftr AOMtb of tba a'fW. ' , ,  • i /• «
• nrl antarad 4M aa-rN i»ff a*All maHar i ^  ••*‘Oin|ft<'n Bu*t nlfniMBi ( fUi'rJl.-
amlar fba Art a f r- in r»^ *« »f V -rrb . i R f  I m o »  p l in t i '  OUt ih ilt  It WU. a A l l  *

r f  B.‘ wHirKEv'^*^ ' ’  ti-'NT’ 'w n u ‘Kav  I o f  tieory« 
Owner« ' Washirfft««n. On that day. '1TK y«>ar-

. ago, ( îeorgo \Va*hingl< n Ixuan th«-
Meinher ' '• in» t*r»«Mi A*«.w-UO.>n. Ws*i , .. _ ; .  ,V„ io
T«x«« r m «  .Viiinii.si F..«iisrUl A«««, j major tt..ignn.i-ni .11 tht ir-
Waat Trta« C'bainl*er af (VMintarra: P«»lo* < ten îkt o f  hif( peuple.
• do «'li.mK.r oC romaiorr». t>l«r*dof Jay jn tho >ear
AmrbooB tiah f  ol<iA<]o l.lon* flbb. * : , ,,■ frf«>i-ge Washington, only 21. yeai.«

sruHCitiPTiov RATFA ol«l b“ ! already a major in '.be \’ i.'
.Trt̂ r. Jin,.4>saux—  ------------- S S ìÌF «"«*  mfliti» . wa? sent -by ' r

|K»n. Vastly 
to Wnshingten's surprise, the Gov- 
«■inor ordered it printed, and Wash
ington found' himself suddenly a 
famous man. .He may not have 
known then that here was the beifin- 
ning of his career, though we know 
it now, in the fH is-pective. of history, 

iso the date of October 3(L-»S'-tm- 
jjHTtant for reasons other than as 
: HalloiA’een. It happens to be some- 
fbing of a date in Amrric.m history.

------ :-----O------------

IH.» Vs«r tOnI si «'«nnfTt ___ ia.no s jo a r

A d rs r t ld n c  I l « l s  « t r a le l i t  per tin-B__ dOi-
ru«.in»d .tds'rristns l'B*h «bsd Inssrtsd 

No tV»i)t -Vd» T«ksB Ot.r T»l«-|.hoo*

TKI.ri'H O vr. NO. *M

TFX; PRESS

error o f  Virginia to penetrate th 
PeiinsyKania wilderr.erv apd v..¿ 
the French on the Ohio t«. \ac.i • 
that territory which, the Gnv :nn;' 
claimed, Oelonged to Nirg.nia. It 
was risky i>usinev*. beca'j--«- th 

i French were reaching down fiom 
' their stronghold in Cana.la and fof-

J. S. Taylor and family left Sat
urday on a business' trip to fireen- 
ville. - ■ I

.Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patterson vis- ' 
ited in Knyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boatler re- | 
turned to their ho'me in W’ichita 
Falls after several days’ visit here 
with relatives.

Mr, and Mr*. C. f .  f'urrie vi»ited 
in Odessa .Sunday. 1

Mm. Kaye McCollum and little 
daughter, Gyj*«y Ted. of Loraitje, 
and l*atsy Larue .Spikes of Oolorado

of l*ugrange are gue.«ts 0/ Mi. aiul * 
.Mm. Vun Boston this week. j

Mr. and .Mr». W. F. .Shannon re -, 
turned Wednesday fitiiii IbiUas, 
where they aUencled the State Fair.

C. E. Danner, and C. G. Gresnett 
left .tlon'lay for an extended hunt
ing and camping trip in thè Davis 
Mountains.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Norris of tldessa I 
were hen> .Alonilay on business.

ml

T.vpewriters and Ty;>ewritei- Kib- 
bons at Whipkey Printing Company.

WHIPKEY PRINTING CO.
COLORADO,TEXAS

tifying all that region which i.-- r.

ASSi

Wc are on the

; Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. .And long 
j before he could face the h«=:til'.- 
French lommander, Wa.-hinct -n had 

j fir«t to get through u wiidi-rne-v 
¡teeming with doubtful In.duirv ir,
• the dead of w inter. •' "

On October nO he set «*ut from
Williamsburg, th«- Virginia capital

THE i^T.ATE 4iF TEXAS. 
or.NTV DF MITCHELL.
Notice ir hereby given that by 

viiMie of a c« rtain Or«ler of Sale is- 
fued out of th«> Honorable District 
'"ourt of the J'.'nd Judicial District 
in and for .Mitchell County, on the 
JTth day of I'ctobcr, IP31, by J. H. 
Ballard. Cl«rk >f «aid District Court, 
for the ..um ; f Twelve Hundred For
ty-five & .10-100 (1-1245..10) Dol
lars together with interead and costs J 
■cf suit, under a juiigment foreclos- , 
ing a lien, in favor of \A'. (>. Kinni- 
son, Independ«-nt Executor of the

that day. journeying n 'rtli to
j Estate of W. .A. Kinni.«on. Dereast>d,

t
t
t
î
Í
\

1 VI.» »  • ys'v«> ••* ^ «««^ •««• «
l l̂-'redericksburg, where he. i ;« ked u;- 
C« French interpreter, Jac I' \'an[-rpreter,
j Braam. From there he r<xi«> on to 
: VYirchester. and thrnci- t<> Wills 
I Creek, now the citj’ of Curr.'-t 1 lami, 
j Maryland. Th«Te he wr. ;oinc.i by

in a certain cause in .-aid Court No. 
12 and .Stvied W. Í). Kinnison, In
dependent Executor of tho Fistate of 
M’. .A. Kinnison. lh-coave«i. vs. Alvin I 
Light et al. placed in my han«la for | 
s» rvj^', I, K. F Gregory, a* Sheriff I

OUR BROTHER’S KEEPER
The foliovring editorial, taken 

from The Lo* .Angel«-* Times, is con
sidered by Th«- National Editorial 
As.soriati«m one Jil .tJu' btai printed 
thi« year iri the nation'Wide drive 
for relief of the unemployed, and i« 
published in The Kewrd in the be
lief that it i» a great ««.rmon in a 
very few words;

This period through which the 
woild is struggling is muie than an 
economic rri»i.v. it involves more 
than a study of strategic plans to 
ambuscade the dollars which fle«l.

Humanity itself is on trial. The 
riviliution which have evolved 
IS undergoing the supreme U-sL

If there is such a thing a* broth
erhood among men. now is the time 
to show it.

Drunk with wealth, we han-e stray
ed a long way from the fundamental 
and eternal truth. We have been 
tiring in a house sfuck upon golden 
stilt*. .And It has crashed.

In our agony and suffering w«' 
have discovered that Jesu* Christ 
mean’ what He mid. The Golden 
Rule wa.v not a pleasant homily in
tended for reward-of-merit cards 
with silk fringe on the «-dges and 
diamond du.st shirring on the snow 
scene*. It wai a .«imple statement 
of the eternal law, the .«ame law 
that keep* the stars in the skies and 
the world turning on it« axis.

M'e speak of breaking the law and 
commandments. You can break 
them; but I hey break you. “ Love 
one another" was more than an ad
monition to light the path of virtue. 
It wa* the statement of an eternal 
principle upon which all law, all 
philosophy, all business, all ethics, 
all eiriliration rest*.. Like all the 
doctrines left by the Christ, this was 
the s'ubljniit', of csTnnrciTS “«:‘ViS'e-=th0" 
finality of practicality—the only 
sore foundation upon which civilisa
tion can rest.

During these money-glutted years 
we hare tried each to jfo our own

j , ■ , I of .MitcbiTl r«iuntv. Texas, did on
(Christopher Gi.-i. a tradir ami > c  it. | o.-tober, Ui31, levv
^sk.Ued in Indi.n ways ',n.l fam ilia .,,^  Keal Estate rituated in
, w.th thè der...-ly wo^dn.i region. , Mi««hell f >-untv. Texas, «le.cril.ed as
1 «»n .S«*vemher 1... Washin-gton un» * f„Hows. to-wit: Being all of Lots
Gist, together with another wo< !*■ 
man they hired a* int«-r:;r ‘̂f»'r. or.« 
John I)aviii«v,n, set ..'ut Int.i the win
try wild«, on a «¡ay of rain and «r.«*v 
.At Turtle ■<'reek, a few in:!« - -:uth 
of the pre.se-n: I'ittsuurgh. they -top
ped at the sha«k «>f Jack Fra.«cr,'an
other experienced trader. From 
there they hea«led for Logstown. 17 
miles away.

The errand that tf»ok M'a.-hington 
there wa* to meet certain Indian 
chiefs and win them over as his al
lies. In this Washington wa.« .-uc- 
cessful, and from the*e Indians h« 
gathered valuable information, .‘iom- 
70 miles of dangerous an*l <1iffii '.ih

way alone. Years of ’ greed and 
money lust have ended this terrible 
¡•»aon; That wealth evaporates and whom'‘ ''rnsVsted 

man stark and with nakedleaves
i  *tl "3 ■ w

heart*.
It ia for U* to that this ter-

H  f- . rible rebuke has not been in vain.
For Us to see that we rebuild the

|L . fallen structure on thi* rock of
Í* i '  ■ ■ brotherhood.

This winter will be s pi’riod that 
rails for sil men to have fortitude, 
strength snd sympathy. It is, for 
once, clear to the dullest mind that 
we ran only help ourselves by help
ing others.

Out of this period of re-adjutt- 
ment w-e can regain our souk. It 
can be a better world because of 
this period of huitger and sorrow; a 
stronger Amrricn and n sounder riv- 
ilitttiaa if it brings to na a raaUaa- 
ti«B are arc given the privikage of 
being our brother’s keeper.

The^remedy for our financial crisis

country had still to be covered, but 
on December 4 Ws«hingten se’ out. 
scermpanied hy Half King and oth
er Indians for further e«cort. .At 
length they reached Venango, now 
F'ranklin. with their oi>jeitivc— F',,rt 
Le Boeul— still f'jrlher up French 
Creek near the sit* of the present 
Waterford.

Arriving at the f«irt. the youth
ful Washingtrin deliverid his mes
sage from the Governor to French 
commander, St. Pierre, and got hi* 
first taste of Intcrnati g.'.al diploma
cy. The F'renchman to«.k tw.i «lay* 
to consider Governor Dinwiddie's 
letter, and meanwhile «lid his best 
to wean away WaKhin',;t9r ’« Indiar,.« 
with fsir speeches snii liberal por
tions of liquor. F>m wh< n .‘ t̂. 
Pierre’h reply had been composcl, 
sealed, snd presented to Washin^t -n 
the F'rench made every effort to de
tain his Indians, tvith more liquor 
and presents. Finally, however, on 
December Ifl, Washington yva» al.lc 
to break away and got back to Ven
ango on the 22nd.

By then his horses were done fo', 
and, donning Indian costume, Wash
ington _set out on foOL hi* cnmpnn- 
ions likewise. Even so, his baggage 

I was an encumbrance, and Wa«hing 
ton loft it in charge of Van. Kraaih. 
while he and . Gist pushed on by 
themselves. At a place with th«- 
startling name of Murdering Tow’V  
they fell in with Indians of more 
than doubtful character, one of 

on kccorqpanyin" 
Washington and Gist, on the ple.s 
that the woods were full of hosttl«- 
Ottawas, and that he was needed as 
protection. A little way along on 
their route, this self-appointed pro
tector suddenly shot at M'ashington 
or Gist, but fortunately missed.

By a stratagem, Wa.shington aii.l 
Gist got rid of thi* fellow. Pretend
ing to camp tor the night, they rnsh- 
ed on, instead, through the night 
and all the next day, and finally 
reached the banks of the Allegheny 
river, hoping to find it sufficiently

Seven <71 and Ei-cht <M) in Block i 
.Vo. Eight I Hi of the T. A P. Sub- . 
division of the Town of lAiraine, in ' 
«aid MiU'holl CoutUy. an laid «town ; 
and <lev«Tib«’d in the map or plat 
thereof o f record in Vol. DL on 
F’age f>02. of the Deed Records of 
said Mitchell County: said judgment j 
al«u being in favor of T. J. Coffee, 1 
for the sum of Two Hundred F'ifty-| 
Five A .>1-100 <$2.%5.51) Dollars, j 
with interest and cnets o suit, against j 
the defendanL .Alvin Light, and be- ; 
ing for foreclosure of a chattel 
mortgage- lien on certain personal 
pr< oerty situated on the above-de- 

j icribed premises, said lien being
foreclosed subject to the lien of the 
plaintiff, W. O. Kinnison, Indepen
dent Fixecutor. which wa* made a 
pnui, lien on" said property by said 
j^igment; and .«aid real estate being 
Icvifd upon a* the property of Alvin 
Light and Lenta Light, defendants, 
and that on the first Tuesday in De
cember, 1?31, the same being the 
first day of said month, at the Court 
House door of Mitchell County, in 
»he City of Colorado, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 
by virt 'je of said levy and said Or
der of ,̂ ale and said Judgment, I 
will sell said abo’-e described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the proper
ty of 'aid defendants, .Alvin Light 
and I^ota Light. '

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day. of sale, 
in the Colorado Record, a newspaper 
published in Mitchell County,

M'itness my hand, this 2Rth day 
of December, ISI31.

E E. GREGORY, 
»teritf,- Te xas.

ll-U c

F'illng GahIneU and Pire-Piroof 
Safes, f«i your home or office, maat 
Sny size, painted to match your 
furniture. Whipkey Printing Co.

■ I i.i " • I I

\w not in lawa, federal commis
sions, in panacea or financial error».

The sound and practical answer' 
was told two thousand years ago in 
a sermon spoken on a mountain in 
Paleatino.

(
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Beginning righ t now, all o f our small appliances are being offered at the 
astounding reduction of 33 1/3% from their already low prices. Here is the 
chance o.f a lifetime to secure those badly needed electrical appliances for only 
a fraction of their regular prices. Visit our store at once— while stocks are com
plete— and make your selection. They won’t last long— look them over now.
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Many Handicaps Had To Be Overcome By 
The Doctor Who Lived in Pioneer Days

The Record urknnwled>;pi« receipt 
of the Went Texae Hixtoriciil Arso- 
cialinn year hook, of which R. C. 
Crane at Sweetwater h« proHÌdent.

From the book we reproduce the 
folio wing article:

Hr. P. C. Coleman of Colta'ailo. 
Texw, has been honored by the men 
of his proferaion bk one of the lead- 
in* d^ctorR in West Texas. He was 
elected president of State .Medical 
ARsociation in IHP6. and has been i  
naamber of the Board of Councillor.i 
• f  that organization for .'J& y<jars. 
He has for many years been a niem- 

- Jy,-nf-tilfi- Affiéricaft AlutUcal Akmo- 
c.ation and a Fellow of the Ameri
can Colle*e -of .Snrjfeon«. He ha.s 
participated in the work -of county 
and district medical societies of his 
aection since their oi'Kanizution and 
has contribute.! to the )>rorress o f 
hi* profession in many different 
ways.

Likewise ho has been associated 
with a larjfc number of conimunit’’ 
and rexional activities. He wa.s 
chairman of the' Mitchell County 
Council of Defense duHnsr the late 
(treat War; he has been president of 
the Colorado ('hamher of ('oinmer-*e 
for 22 years (the only president the 
•WRauization has ever had) ; he is a 
life member of the West Texa.s 
Chamber of Commerce; he was pres
ident of the West Texas ARricultu- 
ral ahd . MechanTcaT ( ôFleife move
ment from 1910 to JP23— a move
ment that le<l to the establishment 
of Texas Technolo*iral Colleite. For 
25 years he has been a member of 
the Board of Trustees of Austin 
College. He enjoys relating the ac
count of the orRanization of W'est 
Texas Wolf Hunters .Association and 
ho was its first president, bein* 
elected in 1924.

Dr. Coleman Rivo., his life’s his
tory in part as follows:

" I  was born in Rutherford coun
ty, Tennessee. January 2, 18,13. I 
received my medical trainin* at the 
University of Ixiuisville, RraduatinR 
with the class of 1874. For seven 
years I practiced medicine in my 
home county in Tennc.ssce, then I 
came to Texas and located at ('d o 
rado in January. 1883. I tried out 
the advice which 1 have often Riven 
to youHR doctors, namely: (io where 
you would like to live; stay there 
and starve it out until you yet a 
start.

"A t that time Colorado claimed 
about 5,000 ]N*rsons, a larRc num
ber of whom were transients— RoinR, 
and cominR. it was a railroad town 
and a (Treat ratth- tihtjTpinR center.
1 niiRht add thjlt ('(dorado had street 
car» as early aa 1884. The idea was 
to build out to an addition, which is 
now the east part of town where 
the standpipe now is. The cars were 
horse-drawn and were abandoned 
after a few years. There were 15 
doctors in Colorado at that time and 
I had plenty of competition.

"My field of practice was a vast 
area; on the north it extended to 
about where I,ubbork now is— about 
100 miles; on the south it extended 
some 40 miles, or about half way to 
San AnRolo; to the east it did not 
extend so far, since the doctors at 
Sweetwater had some of th.it prac
tice but to the west it extended 
mor* than 100 miles.

"A t that time people had pretty 
rn'ich the same diseases that they 
now have but we dcsiRnated some 
of them by a different name. Rheu
matism and pneumonia were com
mon. In the way of epidemics sniall 
pox, brouRht in from Mexico, wa* 
common and was dreaded. There 
was very little typhoid. Most of iny 
Ion* trips to ranches wa.s to treat 
injuries to cattlemen— settinR bro
ken limbs, adjustiny fractures and 
(they were not all peaceful in those 
days) removine bullets. IVe used 
ether and chloroform only; no local | 
anaesthesia was known at that,time.

"A  trip 1 made in the winter of 
1886 will illustrate some of the dif
ficulties we encountered in niinis- 
teriny to the needs of people so far 
away before we had telephones or 
even roads. One day, about noon, 
a rider came in with .in uryont call 
that I visit a sick woman who lived 
at a ranch Just south bf the location 
of Lubbock, 100 miles awmŷ  _I_n 
cases’ like this the ri<ier would return 
with me ridiny with me in my buyyy 
and leadiny his^horse. In fact, it 
was often necessary that he do this 
in order to show me the way to the 
home of the patient. As I was about 
ready to leave town with this mes
senger, who was now to ride with 
mo and be my guide, the sheriff call
ed me aside and inqfuired if I knew 
the man I was about to leave with. 
i knew nothing about him hut the 
sheriff informed me (hat he was a 
"bad man” and "wanted." Then, to

j add to my diaturbed state of mind, 
I this officerroaplained- that he was 
I going to take a deputy or two and 
! waylay us on the road admoni.shing 
j me to knock the fellow’s gun aside 
I if he tried to make fight. I did not 
like this plan and told tho sheriff 

(so. The man had made the long, 
hard vide on an errand of mercy; it 
was none of his relations who were 
ill but the wife of the ranchman he 
had been working for or, at least, 

j putting up with; and the fellow had 
j placed his freedom aiid possibly his 
j life in peril a.s an act of gratitude 
ati(l„ kindness, FurtbiormoH-, -1 -diti 

, not relish the thought of taking part 
j in a pistol duel where I eould not 
I participate in the firing and yet 
I might bo shot by either party. 1 
j plead with the sheriff to give up his 
crazy idea, but he never did agree 

j to do so.
j "We left town about 1 o’clock 
I and traveled continuously (except 
I for one or two stops to change 
I horses) until sunup the following 
j morning. My sheriff friend had 
j really given up his plan to rom|H*l 
I me to help capture my guide, but so 

far us the effects on my nerves were 
j concerned he might just as well have 
[gone through with it. During every 
moment of the journey,, or at least 
during the first W or 12 hours of it 

Ĵ>‘P«‘:‘ ing._tbe oifictra to Uy 
their ill-advised plan.

“ When we arrived at the ranch 
where the sick woman was 1 observ
ed that my guide did not enter the 
house. luiter I learned that the 
rangers were then after him and 
that he had heard of it. He made 
his escape at that time, was arrested 
later, tried for murder and acquit
ted. I could call his name, but it 
is not necessary to embarrass his 
relatives who might see this account.
I found the rancher’s wife suffering 
with chronic kidney trouble. .She 
lecovered from that particular at
tack.

"We could not have made these 
extended journeys if we had not 
been sure of the cooperation of the 
ranchmen. When oUr teams were 
exhausted we simply left them with 
some ranchman, took from him a 
fresh span and went on our way. By 

.the time we had reached our desti
nation and returned our jaded team 
W'ould have rested and be ready for 
the trip in the opposite direction. 
The cow men of the west were a 
generous lot. I can not lecall a sin
gle instance where they ever even 
hesitated to do all in their puw.-r to 
KeTp us along. It was a part of the 
unwTitten-law of the Wert that a 
doctor should be given aid without 
stint in such cases. In fact, these 
ptqiple were liberal with everybody 
and hospitality prevailed* generally. 
•A friend of mine once told me about 
a trip h»s took to a point in New 
Mexico 250 miles away. He too’< 
$3.75 along, spent 75 cents on the 
entire journey and returned with 
three dollars.

"On another occasion a rider 
came from a ranch about 75 mile.i 
north of Colorado to call me to min
ister to a fellow cowboy who had 
been thrown from his horse and suf
fered the fracture of a collarbone. 
The man who came for me weighed 
180 pounds. His pony carried him 
in a continuous jaunt to Colorado, 
where he was tied behind my fresh 
team of horses and started out al
most immediately for the ran''h, 76 
miles away. He made the return 
journey without great difficulty, 
making all told 150 miles within 
about 20 hours with only about an 
hour’a rest. Horses were tough in 
those days and men had to be tough 
also. I never rested on such jour
neys unless the condition of the pa
tient made it imperative that I stay 
awhile; and then there was gener
ally very little rest. Ordinarily as 

, soon as I looked after the patient I 
began my return journey. At that 

(time (1883) there was almost hoth- 
iing north of Colorado; * just a box 
! store at Snyder; no doctor there.
' ".Sometimes when I found is nec
essary or expedient to spend a night 
at a homo where I had called the 
conditions were such as to make it 
easy to sleep. In this coneition I 
recall a trip^jnade during IPOlLii!" 
T901 to see a sick cKild at a place 
on the Colorado river about 40 
miles south of town. It was a dark 
night and the boy who came after 
me rode ahead of my buggy to se
lect my route. (There were no 
roads. In fact moat of my country 
traveling was done by simply select
ing a course and following it). A f
ter we had made a long and tiresome 
journey with many turns the boy 
finally said, "this is the place.”  la 
the darkness it seemed to me that 
there was nothing whatever in the

vicinity except a hunk or bluff .'A 
back a short distance from the river 
bank proi^r. But 1 hitched my team, 
took my,medicine case and followed 
him down this bluff. Neur the bot
tom of the steep incline we found 
a door ooetiJng into a dugout. After 
I had seen to ihe wants of the baby 
(suffering with some tempbraVy 
trouble) the family gave me the 
choice bed. This was on the ground 
under the bed on which the sick ba
by lay. This dugout was about 15 
feet square with low ceiling, but 12 
persons occupied it that night!

“ In my |ong practice I have known 
sumo remarkable cases of recovery. 
Once when a few courageon.s souls 
were Just beginning to, farm in this ] 
country (in late 80's or early 90’s), j 
a boy about 12 years old was seri-

•some reason or other, perhaps to 
make some adjustment, he got ip 
between the team and the turning 
plow he wa.-< using. The team ran 
away and ho was caught on point 
of the plow and drug about two hun
dred yards. The point of the plow 
hud penetrated the abdomen and 
whim they found him his intestines 
were out of the body cavity covered 
with din and trash. 1 arrived .there 
about tw'o hours after t)ie accident 
and found the lad pvilseless and al
most dead. We did not think he I 
could live but a few minutes. They 
bad not moved him; he was lying on 
the. ground at the place where his 
body hud been thrown loose from 
the plow. Wc improvised a simple 

of. an old .door-shut
ter and carried him to the house. I 
cleansed the parts ■ and replaced 
them, closed the ugly cut with 
stitches and the boy mad rapid re
covery. He is living yet.

“ In 1887 a woman -was thrown 
from a cart into a wire fence and 
her scalp completely torn away from 
ear to ear. .She also had been 
dragged through the sand, trash and 
gra.ss burrs. I cleaned the exposed I 
parts, replaced the scalp and she ( 
made a complete recoverj-. She also 
is still living.

"The pioneer physician found it 
necessary to engage in all kinds of 
medical practice. No doctor could 
rigidly follo.w u specialty. Of course 
we all pulled teeth in those days. 1 
have pulled teeth for people who 
came as far away as New Mexico, 
100 to 150 miles. One dollar per 
tooth was the price then. Naturally 
We took all maternity cases. It has 
been said that I have officiated at 
the birth of two thousand children.

"Natuially, in those early days we 
were sometimes baffled by disease» 
which we can now overcome. No 
doubt Riauy # patient died with
■"lork' bower’ »h6 could be .saved 
today by a simple appendicitis op
eration.

"The lioetur’s pay was prompt and 
sure in those days. ‘I’rompt jiay 
and ask no questions' was the mot
to for Both doctor and patient. The 
cowmen -were generally able to pay. 
As tho jtountry became more thick
ly settled we were not paid so 
promptly. It was not that farmers 
were less ready to pay than cowmen 
but that a larger percentage of thtm 
were not able to do ao. I never lose 
an opportunity to express my ap
preciation and love for the old Hw-st 
Texas pioneer population. They 
were’ th« roost generous people in 
the world and they never betrayed 
a friend.”

THE LIGHT
By JANE MATHIAS 

One noted English writer, H. G. 
Wells, in a recent article,' “ Fifty 
Years From Nowr’ seems to hav(> 
queer, hard ’thoughts of this land. 
In several ways one will agi'ee with 
Mr. Weils, however- hard his prophe
cy. He says he tell it as he
sees it— “ It is as if I were watching 
a dark curtain full steadily, fold 
after fold, across the bright spec
tacle of hope with which the cen
tury dawnetl."

Solutions after solutions have been 
given as to how the depie.s.sion may 
be overcome, but Mr. V\e!l; offer» 
nono except, “ .A few thousand reso
lute »pii'it», -the tithe of a tithe of 
the misdirected heroisin that went 
to wa»to in the Great War, a few 
TnrituTt*TiTiTTttTtrn rrrTitrrTT wr.yl*1
campaign for tho new order, migh/ 
still turn the destinie- of mankind 
right around toward a new life for 
our race."

.According to Mr. Wells the entire 
race i» a lot of saps. 1 am almost 
inclined to agree with him. Every
one thinks he can tell ju:.l how and 
why we got "this w’ny,’’ and has a 
solution. A remedy that’s "sure 
cure." We. an a nation, did not 
become so financially distressed over 
night nor will the clon.l lift «iver 
night. It will lake time to get ovei 
such a (-('ndition.

Intelligent men and women ovei 
the country have offered solutions 
but there arc flaw.s in <‘very <me. 
Our nation is a.s a rhip that is be
ings XoxEf
The .‘-.torm is hard and bitter, but 
ahead there tr- light. T h e  .lay is al
ways d.irkcst just before (fawn." It 
will take faith to c(>nie out of this 
chaos. It will he well to lemember 
the Givbr t»f all things during such 
un.stable time.s as thexe.

Mr. Wells says education i- in it» 
infancy. I’robablv it is, iut a study 
of life with its twists and turns, its 
ups and downs, w'ould certainly 
prc” a beneficial to mankind.

We are stumbling along as one 
groping in the dark. Without a 
light destruction is inevitable. That 
light will be faith' in God. As the 
giver of all things. He secs what a 
“ me.-o”  mankind has made of the 
nation— of the world— ami surely- 
He will 'guide us through the storm. 

---------- o-----------

Roscoe Man Killed 
When O r a  Gun Is 

Accidentallv Fired

Goo<l Foundations
GO FAR B'aOW THE SURFACE

To every strong institution, as to every enduring structure, there is 
much more than appears to the casual observer. There is a lounda- 

. tion rooted deep under the surface. In this Baidc this foundation con
sists of great resources, of a loyal, highly equipped personnel, of long, 
varied experience, of sound policy.

You Account, Personal or Commercial k  Invited

Colorado National Bank
IN COLORADO, TEXAS

OFFICERS AyO DIRECTORS
R. H. LOONEY, Chairman of Board; J. M. THOMAS, Vice Chairman; JOE H. 
SMOOT, President; C. M. ADAMS, Vice President; C. H. EARNEST, Vice Ptei- 
ident; C. H. LASKY, Vice Prerfdent: G. B. S U T O N , Cashier; H. E. GRANT- 
LAND, Assistant Cashier; CHAS. V. MOESER, Assistant Cashier.

COIjORADO GIRL IS  ONE AMONG FEW

/
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Special to The Recotd; |
DENTON, Texas, Oct.- 2U.-^Mi».sj 

.Mary Cook, daughter of Mr». Drui' j 
Cook of Colorado, is among the 2!* 
students enrolled in Texa» State

l U' Jr t

Jones, Russel (Sl Co,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

New and Modern 
Ambulence

Day M id  Night P k M tt

SEVEN WELLS NEWS NOTES
We are glad to report that we are 

having Itreater interest manifested 
in our Bible sehoot. We are to have 
an intei^sting lesson from the 3rd 
chapter 0I  Acts.

Bro. J. D. Harvey brought us an 
interesting message on the theme of 
"Completeness .in Christ.”

We are to be favored with an
other me»!«ago from Bro. Weblf of 
Colorado, Sunday. Bro. Webb has 
brought us .some of the choicest ser
mons. We a 1 glad he i.s to be with 
us and hope will have a good at
tendance, both for Bible school at 
.3 o’clock, and hear Bro. Webb im
mediately following.

Payne Baptist Ckarch Note,
Our Sunday school is progressing 

nicely, with more in attendance and 
Wttei- aeeerd report.

There is much interest shown to
ward our “ Every-Member Canvass." 
The church voted to send represen- 
tative.s to Snyder this week for dis- 
(iussion of plans for this canvas.*«, 
and next Sunday we are to have 
with Us one who is to help us with 
the campaign. Every member is 
urged to be present Sunday morning 
to hear report of those who go to 
Snyder to the .special meeting.

Our church was -well represented 
at the Colorado Baptist chureh, to 
hear the noted speakers on this won
derful campaign, last week, and a.» 
we desire to learn more about it, let 
each one be present Sunday morn- 
inir.

UNDERWOOlJ I’ortabla Typewritef, 
in handsoma case. Guaranteed to dp 
everything the big machine will do. I 
Double-shift, Stanocra xeyooard. See | 
and demonstrate the machine at the | 
Record office. Sold on credit. i

Whipkav Printing Co. 1
»' '■ ' 'O- * .' — ..

Whipkay Frinting Company can 
furnish anjrthing needed in way of 
office auppHaa.

— B<»h IJedeiftti, 60, ir ‘ ir(»il farmer 
and land o\vrcr«i'' li.,--.»-oe. was in 
•«tantlr killed rt»hir_ hmmr there on 
•Monday nfternoOn whi n the shotgun 
he bed been using on a hunt was ac
cidentally disclinriced. He arrived 
home nt 1 o’cKk*; and had driven 
ii'tn the driveway nt his residence. 
Both barrels of the gun were dis
charged as he lifted the gun from 
his ear. The discharge struck him 
in the heart and he was dead when 
his wife, running from the house, 
reached him. Dodgir-n had made his 
home in Nolan coun'V 20 years and 
was known in Colorado.

1r addition to his widow, three 
children survive. ■ They arc Marvin 
Dodgion of Roscoe. Reagan Dodgion 
of .California, and Mrs. Dick Dennis 
of Roscck*.

College for Women (('. I. AT) who 
hold scholarships from high scho<l' 
all over the State. Miss Cook, whoyc

-nlf—
picture is first on the left of the 1 
Hocontf row from the Imttom of the | 
group picture, was awarded first | 
honors -when she graduated from 
high school, and has made extra high 
g iadeii in her

Miss Cook is doing major work 
in the department of music and is 
minoring in English.

a n othc- F I nt er estl n gTlsp lay. A Ger
man machine gun and cannon were 
among the other war relics »hown 
by the Legion. There were innu
merable helmets adorning the touii- 
ters and they showed every nation'» 
idea of protecting the men who 
took part in that great struggle for 
this "wood»’ ’ or that ’’ forest.’'

I’riceless family heirlooms from a 
hundred .Mitchell county homes, in
cluding silverware, crockery, wear
ing apparel, legal documents, oil 
paiminir« and other articles of fa
miliar household usage during th.« 
days of yesteryear, along with relics 
from darkest Africa, brought to 
America by a missionary, the Ameri
can Legion coilectiun and relics o f 
thi* Western range of half a century 
ago, filled the building on Walnut 
»treet to rapacity.

•Mrs. J. Lee Jones, who had charge 
of this interesting display of an- 
ti«|ues, is to be complimented on 
bringing together such an interest
ing exhibit, as well as showing many 
priceless treasures of her own, pur
chased and picked up tier« and there 
(luring summer ■-•ncation trips.

Interesting and Educational Features
Held Visitors at Antique Department

Typewriters and Tynewritcr Rib
bons at Whipkev Printing Company.

N ex t  time you are out 
fix ae tire result lis 

regular or faulty bowel 
movement, try Thedford’e 
Black-Draught for the ro- 
freshing relief it gives 
thousands o f people who take it. 
Mr.E.W.OciLsoonstructioa super
intendent in Pulaski, 'Va., says: 

'■When I g|t ooD-

I

stipated, my head achos, and I 
have that dnU, tired feeling—just 
not equal to my work. I  don’t 
feel hungry and I know that I 
need something to clesmse my 
syatsm, ao I take Black-Draught. 
We have found it a great balp.** 

Sold in 23-eer.t packages.

T h e d F o r d l ;  - A

BLACK-
DRAUGHT
"wam whoTisMmnSimn^
ter every niontft. should ta nUuls w f i  PUgt*- niiHiU

.Anti(|ue department at the fair, 
closing Saturday night and directed 
by Mrs. i .  I-ee Jones, attracted in
terested visitors in large numbers 
throughout the three days. Scor?' 
of additions to the disploy«. never 
before shown at a Mitchell county 
fair, made this department out.stan(*- 
ing in comparison with all previou: 
fair».

The most interesting exhibit 
shown, perhaps, was the old iron
stone china water pitcher, entcre*! 
by .\. P. Claxton of near Ixiraine. 
The relic, according to its owner, 

i was brought to America on the 
Mayflower when flnq of the Kingllsh 
colonics come to the new Westei'u 
world to make their homes.

And, Mr. Claxton has statistical 
data to support his claim. The pitch
er, according to this inforniaiion. 
was canied ashore at Plymouth by 
a young English lassie, who later he- 
came a Mrs. .‘»mith. She vas the 
first white woman to c\i*-r set foot 
on American soil and carried tlii« 
pitcher in her arms as she came eff 
the gangplank onto land.

During the war of tho revolutioa 
the pitcher was hidden in a grave in 
Virginia in order to pri tcet it 
against theft or destruction by the 
•*‘tories." ■ "

George Washington, the ?tory 
goes, drank water from the historic 
utensil as N> stood one day on a 
platform to deliver his first p diticul 
addreas. ^

From Virginia, the pitcher found 
its way into Tennessee and was used 
hy David Crockett. Hi*toi-iral rec
ords recite that Crockett used the 
pitcher to carry water from a con
venient spring as he worked in the 
forest to fa.shion logs from which hi; 
home was constructed. The Crock
ett cabin is now a National shrine. 
There is a broken place at the top 
of the pitcher. This happened when 
Crockett dropped his gun, on«- day. 
the firing piece falling on the relic.

There were two displays that im
mediately commanded interest from 
the "old timer.” One was of in
terest to the women; the other to 
the men.

Women who recalled times during 
the Civil War were especially inter
ested in display showing an old bed
stead of those days. It is the pro
perty of Mr*. R. P. Price and ie 90 
years of age. Completing the bed
room furnishings was a candle- 
stand, what-not and collection of

{clothing, all of which dated back 
from 60 to 100 years, 

j The other, the one about which 
I the old-time cow hand would con- 
. gregate, was that of the pioneer 
I ranch. Here wgj« a saddle owned 
' and ridden by Dr. P. C. Coleman 
, when he first began the practice of 
medicine at Colorado. An old chair 
13.1 years of age and the property 

' of (iu ff Beal, was another interest
ing exhibit. The chair was made by 
slaves. The frame was fashioned 

I from white oak and hickory and tht 
b<(ttom was of cou'-hide. Then 

. there were boots, spurs, branding 
! irons and other ranch equipment 
in use in this section from 25 to 60 

I .rears ago. What is said to be the 
I oldest cow bell in America, a relic 
owned by T. A. Morrison and has 

! rc<;eivcd considerable publicity over 
! the I'nited States, was another. Mr.
! Morrison recently received an offer 
I of $250.00 for one of his bells from 
' a son of the man who made it—-«n 
i original Starr bell. Mr. Morrison 
‘ «).*..■• received checks totaling 1100 
fiom the Lightncr Publishing Com
pany of Chicago for having the most 
unique collection or "hobhy” of the 
year. .An ox yoke, aged almost to 
decay, reminded of other days.

A photostat copy of wedding invt- 
•tattmrl.eFTied In 1764 hv the treat, 
great, grandfather of R. O. Pearson. 
Teaspoons made of coins of the 
American Revolutionary days were 
or exhibit by Mrs. C. E. Way. .Mrs. 
Way al.sq was showing some table
spoons owned in her family for 80 
year.». They were buried during the 
Civil War to prevent theft.

The American Legion maintained 
one of the most interesting and his
torically important exhibits at the 
fair. In this department hundreds 
of relics portraying eras in Ameri
can History, from landing of the 
Pilgrim Fathers at Plymouth Rock 
down to the present were shown. In 
the collection were war relics, coins, 
C'Jirency, documents and other 
rained «rtiele=s.

This display vividly recalled that 
at least two Mitrhell county man 
were cited by the French govern
ment for distinguished bravery in 
action during the World War. Clyde 
Smith, county commisaioBer from 
Lnraine. and Gilbert Quhtnay, asso
ciated with the Colorado Drug Com
pany had Croix da Guerre and other 
medals on display. Ralph Laa's am y 
coat with its two six-months’ aarviee 
stripes and rank as sargeant waa

COUNTY COURT MOVES 
TO ‘TWO-TIME^ EDICT
THAT PRISONERS WORK_____*_
Drunks and (»ther offenders of 

the law convicted in the court of 
Judge F. King bad ju»t as w.'II 
come before the bar p>-cpared to 
pay off or else go to work on the 
county public roads.

That the county means to "tao- 
time" such an edict wa« demonstrat
ed Tuesday when three men were 
given sentences to work out fines. 
They were turned over to County 
Commissioner Joe Sheppard who es
corted the trio to the county gravel, 
pits, there to become more efficient 
in wielding a pick and shovel.

Jose Dshita, convicted on charge 
of shoplift'ng at the J. C. Penney 
Company store, and M.muel Busta 
and Ren .MeCullough. convicted on 
the charge of drunkenness, were the 
three men.

.Mayor Hutchinson and members 
of the city council indicated Mon
day night that (lx* might follow 
example of the county in putting 
prisoners to work, rather than feed
ing them in jail.

Try a Record Want A(1.

—Fair samples of the quettiow 
you can ask or answer in a 
friendly, fast, cheap long die« 
tanca telephone calL

f lT ftié s '
S Stomack 

L i lt e j f e w :
OnedoeeGORDONV 

( heniaheê indlgaetiosw 
aour, gassy stinaincW 

, bloating-eiU disc««»« 
'forta tb a tjifo llew  
'eating. SnotkM'UHl 
‘ kaala irrltatad

r. Corta]

For Sale by Colorado D n i^

■AlL.
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SWEETWATER MUSTANGS
DEFEAT LOCAL WOLVES

The Sweetwater Mustangs, despite 
aaing thtir second and third teams 
much of the time, defeated the Colo
rado Wolves here Friday afternoon. 
28 to 6. 1

The Muslancs. hacinj: n much
heavier team, had the advanlaire i 
over the Wolves, hut both teatn? f 
ahowed eacfllcnt ¡dayic;; Ihruuclû Jl j

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
The Vocational Home Kconomicr 

clyb had a very attractive booth at  ̂
the county fair, October 22. 22, 24. 
There was an exhibit composed of a 
baby’« layette, a coniplefely furntshv  ̂
ad house, the different -methods of 
canning, a child’s playground, a; 
nursery, a play room, and posters 
about each. .\lao dolls were.dreuSk^ 
in clothe.« suitable for every occa-, 
don that a school girl should wear. • 
That is, a uniform, n school dress, 
an evening dress, a sport dress and 
pajamas. A large erowj attended 
the e.vhibit and made many compli- 
.nentaTV remarta about it.------- ----- -

Buford Bulletin
By LURI.E.NE HUNT

Rev. Cunningham preached here 
Sunday morning and we had a good 
service.

Mrs. M. C. Holt is going to en
tertain Mrs. John Hook’» Sunday 
school class with a HalUmcycn par
ty in her home Friday night, and 
hopes all members of the class will 
be present.

Miss Maxine Horn of Colorado 
vl.«ited Mr. and Mrs. Holt Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Following is a list o f awards at 
annual Live-at-Home Fair, held at 
Colorado on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of last week, as reported 
by super intendents of the several 
departments;

the game. j _ _ _ _ _
Sweclwaier received the kick-off I EDITORIAL

and marched rapidly down the fitdo j PROHIBITION HERE TO ST.W 
for a touchdown and the goal, i nc 
Mustangs made another seven points

Misses Earlinc and Doris Lynn 
Brown spent Sunday with Miss Mil
dred Feaster.

Misses .Mdred, Lucille and Cora

duiing the first half, which ended 
with a score of 14 to 0.

Both teams tume iack fighting in 
the second half and the Mu^tahi/ 
made a touchdown- in the thiid. . _ , It.,,. i WV8ZIM» WVIT' UlVU^ItV t v  VSIV #s»i»ls.o w. -
•luartei and on.- m the fourth. body and faculty. Mon-

1-avvs of our land will be obe>t*d Bodjnc spent Sunday with the
and respecU'd by the youth of to- Christine and Nadine Ham-
day, when the good of the laws arc i njonds.
^hown and kept • continually before pp^vorth League met at the
ĥe minds of this younger group. , chinch Sunds)’ al'ternbon at four 

This and many other important o’clock and had a pretty good meet- 
points were brought to the minds of ing.

Fine Art*
Foreign Artists— A Painting by 

Strong of California, entered by 
Mrs. J. B. Reese, 1st; Painting by 
Teel of El Paso and entered by 
Mrs. J. M. Thomas, 2nd.

Local Artists—Oil painting by R. 
Coffman. 1st; oil painting by Mr.-!. 
Steve Westfall, 2nd.

Water Colors— Painting J»y— A. 
Spann, entered by Mra. E. A. Bar- 
croft, 1st; anonymous painting en
tered by Mrs, C. L. Gray, 2nd.

Animal Picture— Mrs. Dick Car
ter, 1st; Chas. Edwin Root. 2nd.

Best Original Picture— Julia Mae 
RooL

Mis«

line. The Wolves ,fail'-«l to gain the 
« xtra point. The final score ended 

"28 to C in Sweetwater’s favoi;
Skeet Harkin.-̂  piayed an inspirée 

■ defènsi' e game. --Joyce soems- on-, 
able to function wilhout hi# nec’icing 
tackle. We had no sta^ on the of
fense.

back 
Plains last

 ̂ inday.
ihow (he* pupils of the high school' Jim Bodine visited Ernest Brown 
the dcvas'oiting and wholly terri-fy- Sunday.
ing evil of drink, and thu nun-en-* Mj-a. John Hooks of thi.s commu- 
o.cement of the 18tb a.neridm.*nt. ait>- wan five l i ’ubons on some of 

TLie two” n-:̂ n7 district attlrntj-' hw chickeW Jhthc roT.nty fair.

LOCAL MINISTER ADDRESSES
a s s e m b l y

()n VVedne.sday, tK-tober Jl. P.cv. 
Mr, Reeves of the First Chn. tia!. 
Church spoke to the Etudcni body 
on “ Our Inalienable Right#.’’

The rights of r»ery p«rson are 
divided into three cla«Fes; Life, 
Liberty, and Happiness. Life, Rev
erend Reeves explained, is a real 
mystery, and as yet has never been 
unfolded. .Scientists for years have 
searched for the secret of life, but

ind cilixen, met in the office of the 
'oiiner, for a discussion upon this 
•vcr-currcnt problem. The citizen 

i icru.ied the district attorney of fail- 
j ire to perform t!i< d'_ties of hi.« of- 

ice, while the atloi.icy defended 
um.sclf by ihowtn, bow he. the of- 
iicor, could do little toward cnforce- 
nent of this law. when the citizen is ,
ndiffcient as to whether it i.s rn- ; •’tel l ing at Mr. 
"oiced or not. .Statwtic;:, showing 
he vital imfwmtahce of enforcing 
he amendment, were read by the 

citizen who believed in both Federal
ri Ti I ^ «.1 _"  T? I T v v lT I  ■ i n  t v  “  ■ ■  LI v f lV  V fT i  v t  A A *

•Mr. and Miv. Claude Feaster vis 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mr#. Tom 
•McGee, Sunday.

Mr. and Mi.«. Cl.iude Ca.«per vi«it- 
ed Ewell McGuire .ind .Mr*. Essie 
Blackard .Sunday afternoon.

W. L. Ru.«sell of Little .Sulphur 
visited M. n. Wilchcr Friday.

The .Methodist iieople of Buford 
nd Mrs. M. 

C. Holt’s Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Kr.<>ie Bi.ickard. Mrs. Charlie 

Woodard an-* '* •. Holt’s .Sunday 
-chi ol cla».H‘s are .g> tr “ ~o have a 
Halloween party together ’ at Mr«.

Poultry Division Jones.
Bronze Turkeys — Wylie Walker Miscellaneous Relics

of Loraine won sweepstakes on old Silver teaspoons made from Revo- 
and young trio, old and young tom lutionary coins— .Mrs. C. E. Way. 
and old and young hen. I Coffee Um— Jerold Riordan.

Rhode Island Reds— C'. H. Tho-1 Forks— Mrs. C. É. Way^
ma.«, Loraine, l-«t on young pen and i Goblet-.— M̂iss .Frank Riordan,
old pen; C. B. Eppler, Westbrook, | Brass Candlestick— Mr#. Houston 
1, 2, 3, 4, on single cockerel and, Hill.
single pullet. Vase— Mr». N. J. Phénix.

Rhode I.sland Whites— Mrs. A. V. Pitcher brought over on May flow 
Blassingatne, Colorado, 1, 2, 3, 4, er— A. P. t'laxton, Loraine.

Red Kaffir— Harry C’runfill 1st,
Velme;- Hamilton 2nd.

Winter Squash— E. B. Hale 1st.
Sweot Potatoer— Chas. Oliver 1,

Henry Loving 2nd.
Syrup Cane— Wf'. D. McCat-ley.
’FordHooVs— Mrs. Moody Richard

son.
Antiqu« and War Relic* Department

Only first awards or prises are re
ported by the superintendent:

Indian Sandals— Joe Fraser.
Best Collection Indian Arrowis—

.Mis.« Billie Berry.
Revolutionary War Relics: Gun—

Mi #, Mattie Meriwether. |.rd 1, Mrs. Annie Bell 2, -Mrs. S.
Papar Money—.Mr«. B.-B. Terrell.|ĵ y,
Civil W’ar: Gun»— Mrs. Mattie Soup— Mrs. .Tohn Bruton 1. Mrs.

Meriw’cther. i Rubv Leo Drake 2.
Paper Money— Mrs. R. B. Terrell. Canned Peaches— Mi-s. E. Me- 

Blanket used by Mr. Hirer during j Cy„.y ^rs. Herbert W’aldcn 2,
, Mrs. .S. W’ .X o ’ser 3.

Spanisk-Amcrican War: Gun—Joe| Canned Apples —- .Mrs. W. T.
Fraser; Pewter tea pot— .Mrs. Lee Uroots 1, Mrs. E. McCurry 2, -Mi#i.

W. Coker 3rd.
Relish— Mrs. J. C. Hooker 1. Mrs. 

W. T. Brooks 2, Mrs. E. McCurry 3.
Catsup— Miss Ruby Lte Drake 1. 

Mr». W. T.. Brook# ‘J, Miu. J, T. DuD 
fer 3rd.

Tomato. Preserves —  .Mrs. E. B. 
Hole 1, Mrs. Herbert Walden 2, Mrs. 
E. McCurry 3rd.

Pear Preaervez— .Mrs. E. McCurry 
1, Mra. Herbert Walden 2, Mrs. .Cli
nic Bell 3rd.

Cantaloupe Preserves— Mrs. Jno. 
Bruton 1st.

Apple Preserves— Mr.«. Herbert 
Walden 1, -Mrs. E. McCurry 2.

Watermelon Products— .Mrs, John 
Bruton 1, Mrs. Annie Bell 2.

Pear Relish— Mm . J. C. Hooker 1.

tino 2, Mrs. Mattie Merriwether S, 
Mrs. Mai Cox 4th. ' .

Pieced Quilts—Mrs. Fannia 
1st, Mrs. Dean Ileadstrcam 2, Mrs. 
W. J. Thomson 3rd. _

Embroidered Quilts— Mrs. Eari 
Morrison 1. idi». Fred McKenzie *. 
.Mrs. C. A. Barnett 3, Mr». John 
Conaway 4lh. . , .

Dutch Girl and BuUerÌÌy Quilts— 
Mrs. R. E. Giantland 1, Mrs. M. N- 
Waller 2, Mra. Fannie W’ ebb 3 and 
.Mr». Sidney WaUon 4th.

.Star and He-xagon QuiUs “ Mrt. 
A. E. Madden U -Mrs. A. E. N»h 2, 
Mm. Merriwether 3, .Mrs. A. E. Bar- 
croft 4th.

Annio Bell

ni nt of the amendment, and yet he Blaikard’s Saturday night.
bowed by hi-, «utistic?, that a

in all clasaes'exhibited
Jersey Black Giants— L  A. Drake 

of Loraine. 1, 2. 3f on you;ig pen 
and ringle.pullet.

Barred Rock#— E. B. Hale, of Lo
raine, 1st; A. C. Taylor, Loraine, 
2nd; Frank .Andrew». Hyman, 3rd; 
E. B. Hale, 1st on cork and cockerel j 
and 1. 2, 3, 4, on hens and pullets. | 

Old English Blue Pit Game— Dr. | 
M. B. Nall, Colorado, 1st on cock- j 
erel, 2nd on hen. ,
'  White Orpingtons— Rev, W. M. ; 
EHiotl, Colorado, won first in every | 
cla.ss.

Buff Orpington.«— Mrs. T. 
Wynne, Colorado, 1st cockerel.

J?poonholder-rMrs. McKenney,- j  me«. Doan Headstryam 2, Mrs. J. ^  
Furniture I Callaway 3rd. Mrs, .M. L  Adrian 4.

.Spool Bed U.«ed during Civil War j i,<i„ur Sack G.nnncnts— Mrs. W. K. 
— Mrs. H. P. Price. iWomack 1. Mrs. John Bruton 2nd,

Walnut Burenu— .Mrs. 1). M. Field ^nd 3rd, .Mrs. .M. L. Adrian 4th. 
Chair— Stdneham Beal. Textile. Divi.ifkn ,

QuilU, Coverlet. Bedspread* Pillow Case» (Colored EmhlWd-
. Oldest Quilt— Mrs. C. Dobbs. er> )— Mrs. N. V. Eastorwood 1st,

Coverlet— Mrs. G. W. Marring. ; Mr*. W. L. Joyce 2nd, Mrs. L. B. 
Counterpane— .Mrs. R. B. Terrell. KHjott 3rd, .Mrs. R. E. Grantland 4. 
Bedspread— Mrs. J. H. Greene. | Cut M’ork Embroidery— Needle 

World War Eahibit j A lt .Shoppo 1st, Mrs. Benton Tem-
I pleton 2nd and 3rd.

White. Kmhroider_>- — .Mm, 
Darcroft 1st and 2nd.

.American Legion won all.
Cowboy Exhibit 

Best collection branding irons 
A. I Roddy Merritt.
nd I Best collection of old cow bells

it ia ^  withheld. This life, given | ^  ^
to alk- I» our greatest inalienable j 
right.

HappincOfi is cimpo'cd of l*oth 
life ami liberty, and with these two 
rights no person ca.n say that he i.* 
vhclly wilhout that which should af 
lord happine»#. The greatest meas
ure of all toward happiness is Chris- 
'tianit^. Reverend Reeves said, for 
it affords contentment and peace 
that nothing el- e can. and it teachm 
the gr-a'.est les-or Of all. 1v5ip!kTi< 
given means happinVs.“ gained

by Congress 
received from

mount appropriated 
'or enforcement was 
inc .̂

The citizen and attorney realized, 
y the report of a moon.«hine mur- 
!*i-, that they were both to blame 
b. it. The citizen had shunned 
uty service and had given his chair 
o an accomplice of th< defendant 
nJ the aiiorney. ’ feeling hiin:,elf

.Mrsi. D. .M. .'̂ tcll and son visited 
Mrs. Blackard iruturday night and 
•Sunday.

R. W. Cunniniham end family of 
hi,« community ar-- moving haik to 

Colorado next wte'r;. We hope they 
will visit in our community often.

A bulldog hit Mildred Feaster on 
her left atm Friday afternoon, but 
the wound is not believed dangerous.

Ml-». McGuire of this community

pullet.
.' îlvcr loico Wyandotte«— H. B. 

Iglchart, Colorado, tst and 2 hens.
White I-eghorns— W. D. Howell, 

of Colorado, 1st young pen; A. J. 
Hooks, Buford, 1, 2, 3, pullet, and | 
1 and 3 cockerel; Don Blavsingame, |

I Tom A. Morrison.
Foreign Exhibits— Mrs. Hargrove. 
Hand Made Guitar— Mr. Rerlwinc.

Flower Show - 
Ivy, Geranium. Begonia— Mrs. J- 

R. Coker, 1st.
Fern— Mrs. W. D. Raymur, 1st.

Fern— Mr#. W. H.

Yo-Vo Spre.ids— .Mm. Paul Hag
gard 1, .Mrs. C. L. Gray 2.

__________  I Old Qui.u— Mrs. M. D. Garner 1,
Canned Tomatoes— .Mrs. Pete D il-; .Mrs. Jim Iiorn 2, Mrs. Waltar King

3, Mrs. L. L. Kranks 4th.
— GroeheUd Afagansr̂ ^̂ ritPL.
•Miller 1, Mrs. H. B. Smoot 2. v 

Entries On* of a Klad . 
I'iccvd Coolie Coni— Mrs. J. M- 

Page.
Emb, and Crocheted Linen Beil- 

spread— .Mi»» Merriwether.
Baby QuiR— .Mr#. Jno. William«. 
Dyed Luncheon Set— Mrs. Della 

Matthew#.
Knotted Bag of Fish-Cord— Mra. 

J. M. Page. "
Needle-Point Porsc— Mrs. W. J. 

.Miller.
Novelty I^iundry Bag— Mrs. C. L- 

Gray.
Farm Quilt— Chas. Hill, ago 7. 

•Nine-Patch Quilt —  Dorthy Suk 
Mo ri#on. age 10, ;

SiA'en-Pioce Bedroom Set— Mr«. 
Hope Herrington. i"

Quilted Coinforb—Mm. Karl Mor
rison.

Handkerchiefs— Mrs. J. M.
Cuiiniry Division 

Caramel Spice Cake— Mrs. Jiih 
Bodine, 1st. i

Caramel Candy— .Mm. Jim Bodine 
1st. '

Fudge ('andy— .Mr.«. Jim Bodine., 
Biscuits— Mrs. Aubrey Herring- 

t jn 1, Mrs. H. 1.. .Millington 2, Mr«. 
K. A. Della Mathews 3.

Cornbread .Sticks— Mra. .Aubrey 
Herrin?ton 1.

.Angel Food 
Johnson 1.

Devil« Food 
Johnson 1.

J. C. Hooker 3.
Canned Plums— Mrs 

1, Mrs.- Pete Dillard i!.
Canned Pears— Mr#. J. C. Hook

er 1, Mrs. Herbert Walden 2.
Sweet Pickles— Mrs. S. W. Coker 

1, Mrs. Herbert Walden 2, Mi#s Ru
by Lee Drake 3.

Asabrtod Jc-llio;''—  Mrs. Horlicrt 
Walden 1, Mrs. S. W. ('oker 2.

Individual Displays of Canning— 
J. B. Moore Family l«t. Mr. pnd

-At-

Pago. (

.After a verv inten sli.ig discii - 
. Jn, in ishioh thb view» of both cit-; 

NEWS ITEM I and attorney were given, tS*.-
Thumlay morning. October 22, Itinal conclusion was that the two j 

Mrs. Canfrill had chaige of the as-! bo< ies. official« and citiztn.«. must , 
ser»«bly program. The student body work hand in hand, one for the oth- 
was enteilaiacd for about 20 min-* er, if the 18th amendment is to be

n’ iri ly alone, did noi pro.«ccutc thè. ita« been ili thè paU week, bui wa# 
uiTly tifiti.der of thè Un. > reporléd hetter Sùnday night.

............ o------------- -

Buford, 2nd eockercl; W. I). Howell,: Saoul Leaf
1th cockerel and 4th puilet. | Garrett.
. .‘'.pzonas— R. B. Howell, l.«t young; Home-Grown Dahlias and Ro.ses— 

nen and 2. 3, 4. pullet; .Albert Feas-! .Mis. J. L. Geer.
ter. l.«t young cockerel; William ; Home-Grown Shrubs— Mrs. N. J. 
Barnes, 3rd young cockerel; Tom ; Phenix. ;
Hvnileraoiu l i t  rtrang pulkc À  ----- ,  ... jlT "

VA'hite Embroidery with Crochet 
Edge— .Mrs. J. P. Hutchins 1st, Mrs. 
E. A. Barcroft 2nd.

Italian Embroidered Hemr.litchcd 
Hems— .Mrs. Aubrey Herrington 1. 
Mrs. Della Matthew# 2nd. j

White Embroidery lAincheon .Set* | 
— Mi.''-' .Alontc ilalliilay 1, .Mrs. W 
K. .McKnlire 2nd, Mi.ss .Monte Holli
day 3rd.

White Luncheon Set— Mrs. Wink- i 
•er 1st, Mrs. N'arcia Terry 2nd, Mrs. 
K. A. Barcroft 3rd.

White Centerpieces— Mrs. J. M. 
Page 1st. Mr». E. .A. Barcroft 2nd,
M ». Thonia- Tailor .3rd,  .

Colon'll Luncheon .Sets — Mr». E.

Cake— Mrs. T. W.

Cake— Mra. T. W.

Dunn Doings

ut«« by MU* Pedc.'u who played vio- enforced, 
lin and rang, accompanied by Mis#
Sk -rriU, pianist. Mis»» I’l den play
ed a Spanish number and “ The Ro
sary,’ ’ and sang “ Lir.dy Ix>u" and

- 0—

»Miss Peden i.« an acconiplished 
violinist «nd singer. She graduated 
fi'Otn Simmon# University last yea:. 
This year she u one of the tea» h» 
in the Colorado School of Fine Art*, 
having a cla#,< in violin.

By WILSON ROSS 
Mm. A. J. AA’clch and little daugh

ter, Betty Jo, ret'jrned to their home 
in .Alarshall last Thursday, after sev- 

Portabio Typewriter j oral davs vi#it in the I. .S. Clay 
Guaranteed to d< ' home.

B. B. .lohnvon and family and II. 
.M. Murjihy spent last .*^aturday and

XDERWOOD 
n handsome case, 
very thing the tig machine will do 
•oo'Vchift. Standard keyboard. See

'teecrJ offire. Sold on credit.
WhipVev Ointfnr Co.

- , ■ . o - -  " ■
Ca'ling Cards that are distinctive, 

i Call today and have them printed.

s v

BURTON - LINGO COM PANY
LIMBER and WIRE

Sec Us About Your Next Bill of Lumber 
Wc Can Save You Seme Money

COLORADO, TEXAS

y m

le »^ l

.nd demonstrate the machine at th” ) Sunday in Lubbock, visiting Messn .
j llcr.ry and .Martin .Murphy and Jack 
' Johnson, who are attending Texas 
■ Tech there.

Mi.i. W. E. Strong spent the week 
nd in Colorado.

j .Airs. John Moon ân-l children 
I vUiled rcUtives here Sunday.

Messrs. W. W. Crabtree and Ar- 
hie Crabtrert of Seagrav_-s arc here 

risiting thi.# week.
.Mr. and .'Irs. f. S. Clay and little 

daughter., -pent last week-end in 
Vealcioor with relatives.

.M . and .Mrs. R. B. Bowlin and 
:.on of Amarillo visited in the R. D. 
Sherrwl home last week.

I'Ke AVade of Ke.ri-., Texa.«, vi.sit- 
ed in the A\’. K. Wade and L. E. 
Russel! Iicmcs here this week.

Milburn Jones, who is in charge 
of a gin at Post City, »pent a few 

I day:- at hi# homo here last .week.
Rev. .A?!', Clark, preriding elder 

‘ o ' this di.trict, preached at Metho
dist. quarterly conference last Sun- 
ilay evening. A l.irge number of 
people from Buford and Ira attend
ed th- conference.

Mr. and .Mr#. Griffin ■ ami little 
daughter from Cleburm- visited hi#
ristcr, Mr.#. J. C. Elli.s last w^k^__

-------------o-------------

Rogers Rarnblings

Buff I.i-ghorns— R. C. Harlow 1st j 4-H Club Girl* j
in all class«». t Canned Bean#— Helen .Andrew» 1,( A. Barcroft 1, Mrs. L  B. Elliott 2.

Cubhio (kimes— C. F. Barnes of , Loren» Andrews 2. Mira Smallwood Benton Templeton 3rd. Mrs.
Colorado, won in all classes.

Black Devil Games-i—C. F. Barnes 
won in all classes.

Dark Comiah Game— Young pen. 
David Drake, Loraine, 1st; R. S. 
.Anderson, Roacoe, 2nd; Emmit Bias- 
dnganie, Colorado. 3. . Cockerel— 
R. S. .Anderson, Koacoe, t. 2, and 
tth; David Drake, of Imraine, 3rd. 
Pulict— David Drake, Loraine, 1, 2, 
3. Hen— R. S. Andcruon, Roscoe,
1. 2. 3. I,

3rd.
Canned Pea.«— Lola Mcarse. 
Canned Be«'t»— Florice .Andrew«. 
Chow-Chow— Mira Smallwood. 
Beet Pickle— .Alira Smallwood 1. 

Helen Adrew.« 2, Lorene Andrews 3.
Canned Apples- Florice Andrews 

!, Mira Smallwood 2.
Canned Grapes— Leila June Har

rell.
Canned Plums— Lola Mi arse. 
Canned Pears— Elsie VanZandt 1.

White .Alinorca— W. I). Howell of ' Lavoyce Lewry 2.

—■ i-.

¡S '
J Like a fortress, this Bank stands 

through the years, a source of 
power in times of progress, a re- 
fuge in times of adversity. What
ever the service, assutance or co
operation needed, the community 
can always depend upon this Bank.

Accounts of Any Size are 
Personally Invited

CITY NATIONAL BANK

Colorado won in all classes.
Agricultural Display

Community Exhibits— Buford 1st, 
Hyman 2nd, Conavsay .3, latan Uh.

Individual F'arm Exhihits-r-Mrs. 
il. C. Griffith 1st, .Mrs. R. M. Jonea 
2nd, Mrs. C. M. Cospor .3, .Air.«. A. 
J. Hook.« Uh. '

lndivi<lual Farm Exhibit of 4-H 
Club Girl—Miss Hilda Ohlcnhusch, 
1st.

Men’s Maize— E. B. Hale 1, A. K. 
AlcCarley 2, A. J. Compton 3 and 
VA'. T. Brooks Uh.

1-H Club Maize— James Heiry 1. 
AA'i'ldon M' ore 2, .1. W, Bla.ssinganio 
3, Noel Jackson 4th.

Vocational Boys Maize— Jnhus
Hull 1. J. I. Galey 2.

A'ocational Boy* ilegari— Jahii#
Hall 1st.

4-H Club Hegari— Wm. Griffith 
I, J. C. Northeutt 2, Wm. Griffith 
3. AA'ayland Bennett 4.

Men’s Corn— Chas. Oliver 1, D. 
D. Hays 2, A. W'. P’uquay 3, A. C. 
Tayler 4th.

Kaffir— O. 11. Thompson 1, .M. E. 
.MrGuire 2nd.

Stalk Cotton— L. A. Drako 1st.

-Carrot«— LBla June Harrell 1st. 
Florice Andrews 2.

Pear F’ re#erver.— Helen Ahilrews 
1, Lorene Andrew.' 2, Florence Bed
ford 3rd.

Cucumber Pickle —  Leila June 
Harrell 1̂, Florence Bedford 2.

Sweet* Pickle ( v»-atermelon— Helen 
■Amlrcws 1, I.,oiene Andrew« 2.

Watermelon ' Preserves —  Mira 
Smallwood.

Canned Okra— Elsie VanZandt.
Tender Greens— I/ola Mearse.
Jelly— Lorene Andrew# 1, Helen 

•Andrews 2.
* Clothing— First Year

A.nron,»— I»'lla June Harrell 1st. 
AA'illie Jamison 2, l^clia Jamison 3, 
.Agatha Harris •>.

Caps— Lillian Hendricks 1, Aga
tha Harri.1 2, Emma Louise Zellncr 
.1, Delia Jamison 4th.

Pillow Casts— Lola Mca:-»f 1, Le
in June Harrell 2, Delia Jami.von 3, 
Willie .Jamison 4th. ,

Clothing— Second Year
Pajama»— Lavoyce Lowry I, Dor- 

thia Dawson 2, Elsie V'anZandl 3rd, 
Mira .Smallwood 4th.

Underwear— Florice Andrews 1st,

I

llrohoma—TJ. D. 'WuTTTeh, H I.gvtiyre fmwry 2n4,-Mrra tòmallwood
Popcorn—M. K. McGuire 1st. 3, Elsie VanZandt 4th.
Egyptian Wheat— .James Barnes 1 ] Pillow Case.-— Mira Smiilwood 1, 
Feterita— Wayland Bennett 1st. i larvoyec Lowry 2, Florice Andrews 
White .Alaizc— J. A. Conaway 1,,';!, Dorthia Iiawson 4lh.

.School opened Monday, October 
lit, with i.everal riiUors and pupil# 
in atteridanre. Rev. .Atr. Harvey nn«l 
.Tim tin ene of ('«tlorailo made in- j 
ter«' ring talks, which were enjoyed | 
by all.

'I'here were twenty pupils enrolled 
the first day and others have enter
ed since then. The farmers are still 
busy with the eotton haiwest, which 
has kept >omc of the children out of 
rchool. We ho])c all will he able 
to ent*'r soon.

The teM'heiv# for this term are 11. 
B. Barrier, principal, and Miss Cli'O 
Farrar, primary, who are teaching 
now, and Misses Smith an<l Wilson 
will begin when the attendance in
crease» enough to justify it.

.Ml. and M r-%, AVynne have been 
on the sieU list this week.

J. S. .McKinney 2. 1
Threshed Peanuts^—J. E. Frank-j 

lin 1st. i
I’l'nniit'i (Vines)—J. L. Galey, | 
M l Bundle Uegari-'-Win. Grli-1 

fi'.h 1, Frank BlB.“ingame 2, Forrest 
.'̂ niith .3* Wayland Bennett 4.

Wheat Alonzo Phillips 1, Joe 
Church 2.

Bundle Wheat— Joe ('hureh.
Outs— .ioe Church.
Ki'rshaw— Alex Han;on 1st. 
Pumpkin— A. I... While 1st and 2. 
Threshed Hegari— AV. T. Brooki

Clothing— Third Year
,Slii>— Gladys .Mciket.
Dress— Gladys .Mi rkct.
Ilemmeil Patch—Gladys .Merkel.
Pillow Ca#cs— Gladys .Merkel.

Clothing— Fourth Year
Smocks— Lorene Andrews 1, Hel

en Andrews 2.
Kiniona.»«— Fern .Adrian 1, Flor

ence Bedforil 2.
Dresses —  Florence Bedford 1st, 

Helen Andrews 2, Lorene Andrews 
.3rd.

Pillow Cases — Hilda Olilenbusch

Nettie Sneed 4lh.
AA’hite Dresser Scai fs— .Mrs. J. M. j 

Pago l.«t. Mis.« Gertie ('osiier 2nd. 
Mis# Dellli Matthews 3, Mi.«:« Montie . 
Holliday 4th. |

Table Runners «sith Colored Em-; 
broidery— .Mrs. If.. T. .Millington 1, 
.Mrs. Jas. T. Bodine 2, Mrs. Arlie 
Martin 3, Mrs. H. T. Millington 4.

Gowns— Mrs. J. M. Page 1, Mi#»i 
Muntie Halliday 2, '

Sheets— Mrs. E. .A. Barcroft I 'l ,  | 
.Miss .M. Halliday 2. Mrs. A. W. Fii- 
quay 3, .Mrs. .Minnie Evatl 4. *

Tatting— .Miss .Montic Halliday 1 , 
anil 2, Mr». Narcia Terry 3 and 4. ; 
' ( ’rochet— .Miss Montie Halliday I i 
rnd 2, -Mrs. C. A. ,'vimpson 3, Mrs. I 
.̂’ainuel Gustine 4th. !

Pillow.-'—-Mrs.' I'. L. Terry 1, Mrs. 
Narcia Terry 2, .Mrs. .Alary Lucky 3, 
.Airs. (■. A. Ba'-nett 4th.

Apron:«— Billie June Dillard (age 
6) 1st; Nettie .Sneed (deaf and 
dumb) 2nd.

Beaded and W6ven Bags— Mrs. J. 
Af. Page 1, .Mrs. H. B. Smoot 2, Mi.«s 
Evelyn Jenning:; 3rd.

tfooked Rugs— .Mi.#. .McKntirc 1st, 
Mrs. W, H. Clark 2nd.

Crocheted Rag Rug;«— .Mr.'«. Dean 
Headstream 1st.

Pictures in Cross-Stitch —  Mrs. 
Earl Morrison 1, Mr.«. K. A. Barcroft 
2. .Mrs. F. T. Terry 3. .Mr#. F. L. 
Terry 4th.

AAr'ool, .Silk and Velvet Quilts—  
.Mrs. Jim Plaster 1, Mr.«. Sam Gu.s-

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

For over a quarlsr of 
a canlury

iCAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Corract and ComfortaVla 
CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Siac» IStS
i

Dr. R. D. Bridglord
DENTIST

X-RAY

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Phon» 484
Residence Phono 522-J

C. L. R O OT  
HOSPITAL

Surptcal and nonconlageou* 
disease* admitted

The he#t place the county afford'*- 
for t-hc parturient mother 

and baby
Fire-proof buildings— Modern 
equipment,— Kquatabic tem

perature,
Re.isoiiahk' Rates Phone No, C

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

Front Rooms Upstairs 
City Bank

XRA Y

Phone 48 Colorado, Tex.

i-ff Club Threshed Hegari— Alvin' 1, Fern Acfiian 2. Helen Andrews 3,;

■■ . ■ ■■
'V  ■■ '■ ■

Whipkey-Printing Ĉ J. prints more 
Church Minutes than any printing 
cat^blU)iment in the South.

: .̂ ¡¿1

.Smith. j
Threshed Maize— E. B. Hale 1. !
.Men'« Bundle Hegari— AA’ . • M. 1 

Richards I, A. U. Northeutt 2. \
Watermtlon Henry A'urhiough 1 j 

and 2nd. '
Sweet’ Clover—-E. B. Hale 1, anil . 

Stewart (,’ooper 2. '
Ten Head» Hegari— W. T. Brooks

Floren«'» Bedford 4th.
Fresh Vegetable»— Hilda 

buseh, 1, 2, 3, and 4lh,
Ohlon-

Women— Food Preservation |
Beet I’ ickle— Mrs. Ann’c Bell I, 

Mrs. J. Hooker 2, .Mrs. Herbert J 
Walden 3rd. j

Cucumber Pickle— Mra. S. W. Co-
1 and 2, W, M. Richards 3, 4. k«r 1, Mr*. E. ,S. White 2, .Mr*. S.

J. L. PIDGVA)N 
GARAGE

The Same Dependable 
Service for 15 

Year»
Call Us For All 

GARAGE SERVICE
SINCLAIR
PROilUCTS

PHONE
164

Telephone S.iO 400 W. Broadway
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS
QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 

MARBLE. OR GRANITE
CaM nnd .Select One From Our 

l.,arge Slock
SWEETWATER - - . TEXAS

tfc

A B S T R A Q S  7
Your Abstract Work

Solicited

W. S. STONEHAM
Located in Court Ilouit A-

siM

■é  V "
t ì - .

V*'
^7


